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BULLOCK LEADS fOR MAYOR-KEEN F
CONTEST AMONG THE CANDIDATES next week

TRADE PACT 
WAS SIGNED 

YESTERDAY
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Likely That Supply Will Be 
Voted by House on ».

UAssent of Canadian Govern
ment and West Indian Legis

latures Pending.

6Citizens Candidates for 
Commissioners All fleet

ed in Primaries.

5
"luirsday. „

---------- ï "L
O i

<
§ 5NAME. o<

Hydro-Electric Bill Sent Backj 
to Committee of Whole 
Early Closing Bill Through 
Committee.

»FOR MAYOR. 241292 174 272 264 259
74 155 122 104 121

108 124 114 139 137 141

115Agreement Will Be Made for a 
Term of Years and Other 
Colonies Will Be Encouraged 
to Enter.

137245 124 
88 50 _
91 60*93 161

Bullock 
Fisher . 
Frink .

169281156188 1727156
IV

Frink Will Fight It Out 
With Bullock For Chief 

Magistracy

FOR COMMISSIONERS. 30 2151245 119 124 214 155 120
02 99 74 173 130 111
43 68 64 142 94 81

27 78 60
1 .20 11

339.. 70 42 185
104 54 191

. .. 139 63 *83
22 11 | 18 
20 31-27

3 7 S’ 532 20 f 87
234 142 125 

75 - 69 £ 52 
63 331 70

. 161 76*99
34 13*82

125 49 98
155 99 £,57: 4 6,s 11

. 28 8 v 10
57 18® 53

! 205 103.1 99

Agar...........
Allan ____
Allingham .. 
Codner
Green ____
Hyatt .. .. 
Jones
McLeod___
Maxwell__
McGoldrick . 
McLellan ..
Potts..........
Schofield..
Scully ____
Sime .. .. 
Sommerville
Sproul____
Wigmore ..

2078 % iSpecial to The Standard
Kredeiii'tuii, April !i. The IcglnUU 

ture ten11Hied business thin morning 
utter the Easter v aval ion. There was 
a larger gathering of members thaw 
was expelled, and the regular bust*

hands of decoratorh preparing it fof 
the Governor's ball in the 
In the afternoon several committee» 
met and dealt with hills which art \ 
not being opposed. The budget de- 

limed tomorrow, and
peeled that supply will ba 
Thursday and the House pro-

Ottawa. April 9.—Before His Royal 
Highness the Duke of Connaught, the 
reciprocity treaty between Canada, the 
British West Indies and British (lui 
ana was signed at 3.30 this afternoon. 
A memorandum was subsequently Is
sued but no details as to the com 
inoditles included In the agreement 
were given with it.

The official statement reads:
•'Alb agreement was 

by the representatives 
Indian colonies and the government of 
Canada. It was the result of five 
days sitting lu conference and a deal 
of steady work done outside the con
ference by sub committees. k

"The agreement Is made for a term 
of years, and reversible at the end of 
the period named therein oa one year’s 
notice. It includes exchanges from 
products on a wide and generous 
scale, and is based ou a preference 
of each country In the markets of the

"The agreement 
meats of the 
consideration, and comes into effect 
when approved by both the Dominion 
and colonial legislatives and His 
Majesty’s Secretary of State for the 

It will be possible for alb

1584
41629 2531353 114n 40 87 was advanced a stage, in the 

loon the chamber was in the6 84072 69104 77 89 52 rr rn
70 43 65 33 32 55 58
35 33 74 44 45

117 120 129 85 85
211 144 179 108
133 65 119 77
450 262 246 121 110 230 160

83 96 134 82 84 58 115 110
11 7
29 16

30 101871 evening»Wide Interest Displayed in Pre
liminary Sections For Com
mission Yesterday.

79922signed today 
of the West 49 120 83

74 167 73
92 171 200 52
65 110 139 63

91 1398 
77 2217 
35 1347 
35 2516

bate will be res 
it is ex 
voted by
rogueil before the end of next week» 

Most of the discussion at the morn
ing session was over the Hydro Kleoi 
tro bill, which was up for its third!

amendments werq 
nt -back to com- 

What may happed 
up again no one cat* 

lias already been pre* 
seated twice and since amended ii< 
several particulars. Mr. llathewav i* 
at present the chief opponent of the

I
1247

12579 10
95 32 43 28 30
60 41 88 86 76

170 86 138 82 72

913
made and it was sc 
mittee of whole 
when it comes 
tell. This bill

441Many Unable to Vote Owing to 
Unpaid Jaxes and Crowded 
Polling Booths—Many Ballots 
Spoiled Through Ignorance of 
New System.

86162
32 1847155

- -Ar- -goes to the govern- 
colonies included for

as In the last civic election, but the 
hours for voting were shorter.

Owing to the provision of the new 
charter calling for the appointment of 
paid amitlneers, the elections this 
year will cost considerably more than 
in previous years.

That the city was nor able to se- 
experienced officials to man tin* 

booths is illustrated by a story told 
of a distinguished leader of one of the 
local churches. When this gentleman 
whose jiosltion is so important that it 
would naturally be expected that he 
was known to every citizen of 8t. John 
entered the booth, the returning offic
er- wanted to know his pame. The 
gentleman gave liis name, but omitted 
his tille

not weeks. The Citizens 'Committee will measure.
The early cldsing bill which glvet* 

municipal councils power 10 make 
by-laws regarding early closing was» 
passed through committee 
portant government measure p 
in g for the purchase of 18.000 
of land from the New Brunswick: 
Hallway Company was introduced by 
Premier Flemming. These lands am 
to be opened up for immediate set
tlement. Much of the land has al
ready been applied for : indeed from, 
an answer to an Igyquiry ii would ap
pear that there are more applications 
than land.

The House adjourned to meet t<* 
morrow at .1 "o'clock.

The corporations committee meft « 
this afternoon. Bills to amend the 
act - incorporating the St. John Rural 
Cemetery Company and to amend the 
act incorporating the St. John LaWf 
Society were agreed to.

A bill relating to the Buctouche 
and Rexton Railway Company wad 
agreed to with amendments to provide 
ihpt construction shall stun in iwi> 
years and be completed in five years* 

A bill to incorporate the Norton! 
and Springfield Telephone 
was agreed to with amendments.

j. s Armstrong supported a bill ie. 
luting to the Auto 
lie said the com pa 
prove* high ways 
routes. The hi 
sub committee.

The bill to incor 
Stud holm and Have 
pany was agreed to with ume 
that construction 
in three years and be completed it*

ber of citizens MMfte names were ■ %1 .
on the polllnffflpHi*;called to register continue Us campaign with redoubled 
protests, and tlïàfe *Uo had their tax
es paid up we* given certificates i Poor Accommodation,
enabling them* to vote

A large number of the supporters There was a good deal of complaint
„r Ills Citizen»' ticket KHtlu-n-U In tile , „ arrangements fur voting in'
»“"* ®? the larger wards. Although a large

«TSE tæS me'r'ir.
Towsd Tu' souie'’wards "ITX 'Ïlow* Lai

1» rekni, M the ««M wan U,.; for
linctly a triumph for the organized h“al ek><Horn Fisher wards, and left fn Indignation. In Wei-............... I
ticket. They had an abundance of When i ' i IIiikIou ward Ii is estimated that lad Your occupation*" ankwl the official
workers and vehicles of every deserts- had been dsTsated byM» narrow b, voters were unable to get ,|,t|„g at the receipt of votes
thin, automobiles predominating. With there was i-onslderahle i ^“aiTTfied Into iho booth, and when the polls t do a little preaching now and 
these every effort was made to get ment. While fairly 1 " ' lose.1 at four oYlo. k l here was a then," said I lie liead of The churrh in
ont the full vole. The weather was with the thei long line or men waiting. In t-aus- ,his district, who evidently enjoyedUne and there was no disorder at any not parlienlsrly ““‘^re down" ward there was also a large Ote situation,
of the polls. It was staled that there candidates who were present overflow It Is claimed I hat much of The returning officer fell
were some attempts at personation In not required lo make any spat ■ due lo the slowness of enough to crawl through I he sill in

of the wards, but these were \ ZdV 1 ' retaining officers. the ballot box when he found on, who
! The number of booths was the same | he was crosse xatnlnlng.

led in Queens andcitizen»’ ticket 
Dukes ward». The vote «M not much 
larger than usual and until the latter 
part, of the day there was little ex
citement. The same difficulty as In 
other years was experienced .in some 
of the larger city wards where many 
citizen» were unable to get In to vote. 
This was especially noticeable In Wel
lington ward.

There were quite a number of spoil
ed ballots, «orne of the voters thinking 
they had the light to vote for eight 
candidates for the commlaaionershlps 
and two /or mayor.

C Ilf ! g>colonies.
these to consider and decide on tlw 
agreement to go into effect before the 

J beginning of tin year 19 IS.
1 -The agreement is between Canada
I and the Interested colonies alone, and 

leaves both with complete liberty to 
adjust their tariffs as respects all 
other countries. Grenada, the Ba
hamas, Bermuda, Jamaica and the 
British Honduras are the only British 
West Indian colonies that are not in 
eluded, and for these the latch string 
is left on the outside of the door, and

certain for them

/

with a warm weld
when they come.

“The questions of improved cable 
and steamship communications be 

Canada and the West Indies 
were carefully considered, and the 
views of the conference were embod
ied In resolutions unanimously passed. 
The objective of these resolutions is 
to effect an ap-to date and adequate 
cable and steamship connection, has 
ed upon the co-operation of the West 
Indian colonies, the Dominion of Can
ada. and the government of Great 
Britain.

"inasmuch tpi the agreement Is to 
be submitted to the various govern 
ments concerned for their considera
tion and approval, it is not ad\ isable 

he details thereof at present 
blic.”

Itween

I
speedily frustrated. **

At City Hall about the usual num
Company

TUM MIT NOT N
COMPETE 11 *MUM mm

BISLET SHE

As the result of the preliminary 
civic elections yesterday the citizens' 
committee was snccessful in carry
ing all of their commission candi
dates into the tinal elections, with 
the exception of the mayoralty candi
date, W. 8. Fisher, who was badly 
beaten by T. H. Bullock, the success, 
ful candidate and ran within 35 votes 
of the number polled by Mayor Frink 
In) the election for commissioners H. 
B. Sc-htofield led the poll followed by 
H. R. McLellan, Miles Agar and C. 
B. Allan. Mr. Schofield van well 
ahead of his ticket while Walter A1 
llngliam was nearly 500 behind the 
lowest of the other men on his ticket 
and was beaten by Alderman Wig

The result of careful organization 
and a thorough manning of the polls 
was seen in the vote cast for the can 
aidâtes on the citizens' ticket as they 
all ran fairly well together while their 
opponents with few exceptions were 
scattered. A peculiar fact about the 
contest was that the four candidates 
for comniisaionershlpe on the citizens 
ticket, all of whom go into the 
ond election polled a total of 

while for their fourteen 
a total of 

Whether this will have any bearing 
on the second election where the four 
from the citizens' ticket will be pit
ted against the four highest candi
dates among their opponents viz H. 
R. McLellan, Aid. Wigmore, Aid. Mc
Goldrick and A 111. Potts, remains to 
be seen.

A noteworthy feature about the 
contest was the splendid 
by Mr. McLellan, 
affairs who, single handed, and with 
only Individual organization ran sec
ond with the total of 2,217 votes, de 
feating all the candidates on the citi
zens' ticket except Mr. Schofield. Aid. 
Wigmore, McGoldrick and Potts also 
polled a good vote, while of the 
who were unsuccessful In landln 
the first eight, Aid. Scully 
with 1.247 votes. He was 
by Aid. McLeod of the west end. with 
1,018 votes, ex-Aid. Sproul with 861, 
ami Aid. .1. B. Jones with 840. George 
Maxwell, the Labor candidate, also 

and had 
T. H, Som-

Itoail company» 
sed to itu* 
dish antes

uy propos 
d .to estai

11 was referred to *

> to give t 
to the pu porate the Sussex*] 

lock Railway Coin*?uy
ndMore Largely Attended Than Any Similar Event in Recent 

Social History of Capital—Legislative Halls Assumed 
Festive Appearance for the Occasion—Majority of Mem- 

.bers of Legislature in Attendance.

SUBURB OBJECTS 
TO IEMI0H" 

CWEES FflnOEBl

should commenceTHEIR OATHS live years 
The4 com mi U ee considered the bill 

relating to Hie St. John Canal amt 
Dock Company. Mr. Armstrong pie* 
trilled a plan of the proposed canal, 
which it is planned to construct front* 
the head of St. John harbor to Marble 

He said that the expenditure!
New Yorker Accuses Represen

tatives of Perjury in 
Pamphlet.

(National Association Objects to 
Sutherland Sight on Ross 

Rifle.

ns n result of a few hours' labor by 
the wholeSpecial to The Standard.

Fredericton, April 9.—The ball giv
en by Lieut. Governor Wood In the le
gislative building this evening was 
more largely attended than any re
cent event of a similar character 
very lar

for the canal would Ire between iw<X 
and three million dollars, while uni 
addition of 
wharves ami other 
might be made 
elded to further consider the bill al 
a later date.

the staff of the House, 
building was uietamorphorized.

The only thing that was real was 
the telegraph office with its clicking 
Instruments and the tapping of type
writers In the reporters’ room. The 
legislators cast aside their political 
animosités for a few hours and fra
ternized as brothers, their only rival
ry was in selecting the prettiest of 
girls as partners In the dances 
night out of doors was chilly but Un
building. was just the right tempera 
ture to make dancing enjoyable

It was about 9.30 when the 
Governor entered the chamber avcom 
panted by Mrs. Black and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood, under the escort of 
Major Black. A. D. C.. and R. S. 
Barker, private secretary.

Arranged at the left of the speak
er's stair» they tecelved their guest», 
Mr. Marker announcing the names. 
At the conclusion of the reception 
dancing was started. The pr 
had eighteen number» and 

served midway hi

Delegation from Georgetown 
Claims Underhand Methods 
Were Resorted to to Bring 
About Union with Moncton.

millions for 
accommodât Iona 

Tile committee de-

several

, A
ge number of Invitations were 

sent out all over the province and ac
ceptances have been very general. Ev
ery Incoming train today brought its 
quota of guests. All the members of 
the government were present and the 
majority of the members of the legis
lature. who have now -returned from 
the Easter vacation to resume their 
legislative duties. The attendance of 
Fredericton people was »dso large 
than usual.

Governor Woods has been prolific In 
hfs entertainments since lie assumed 
the gubernatorial chair ami hi» daugh
ter, Mrs. Black, who has been oblig 
ed to take the place of her mother, 
whose illness Is generally reg 
has become extremely popular in 
Fredericton social circles. Since the 
session opened then* has been a 
eral round of entertainments.
Governor has given several dinners 
and there will be others still. Recep
tion* have been held every Wednes
day in the Governor's private apart
ments at the Barker House. At homes 
have been given l>y the wive» of the 
Premier and Leader of the Opposi
tion and tin- wives of the other mem
bers have also entertained. Frederic 
ton has not experienced such a whirl 
of social gaiety during- the legislative 
session for years.

The legislative chamber is perhaps 
the handsomest single room of the 
province. With a high celling and well 
ventilated h Is an Ideal room for 
a grand ball, and readily accommod
ates 500 guests. It Is now brilliant
ly lighted with electricity, a great 
improvement on the gas light of form
er years. Tonight It was most taste
fully decorated with flags and bunt
ing. The Speaker's chair was em
bowered In potted plants and cut flow
ers tastefully arranged, while ferns 
ami niblter plants were In profusion 
around the platform.

The main corridor, which was 
fuselv decorated with plants In 
bloom and festooned with flags, gave 
an opportunity for guests to promen
ade and-the galleries an opportunity 
for them to rest. The committee 
were converted into card rooms and orchestra.

Arrested Because He Claims 
all Congressmen are Crooks 
and Libels Hon. Henry D. 
Clayton.

Much Dissatisfaction Among 
Canadian Marksmen Over 
Attitude of British Author
ities—Team May Not Sail.

i
sS

°S":i
The

ents there was
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, April 9—There was a hot 
time at tonight's meeting of the city 
council, which lasted until the pro 
ceedings were brought to a close by 
the lime limit.

A delegation from the suburb of 
Georgetown, which it is proposed to 
bring into the city appeared and 
charged that names to the petition 
asking for annexation had been forged 
and one of the aldermen said there 
had been dirty business in taking 
these people In against their will and 
wanted to semi a protest to Frederic
ton against passing the bill in Its 
present form.

There was also talk of cancelling 
the lease of the city lighting plant 
to the Tramways and Electricity 
Company, and taking over the fran
chise. it being alleged that the com 
pany had not llv

IS I FMIUBE IN 
FIGHTING VICE

Lieut
New York, N. Y.. April 10 - Henry 

W. A. Page, a well to do commission [ 
merchant and Importer of linens an.I 
cottons was arrested here today on 
a federal warrant from the district 
of Columbia, charging him with libel- 
îîfig Representative Henry D. cl.iy- 
ton, of Alabama, chairman of the 
house committee in judiciary and oth
er members of congress. Page took 
his arrest coolly; in fact he requested 
that the federal officers Ik* notified 

nartv „lllllM.r wal that he was waiting for the arrival of 
patty at pi officers. When arraigned he gave $5000

. lieutenant Govern t*1*11 for his appearance in Washington 
Richardson. His lordship I “e wl" *° without tlK,ui"K **v

,OP, “ü:1 MH:iJlMk.J<,r"xr I ir,in.Ï"' indUtmunt. whi, I, -main* S 
iry and Mnr Crocket lion 1 counts. Page is charged with having

Ur GrtZumer tïd Mrt. ^ThïmnK circulated alleged libellous mutt m in 

Hoi, Mr. McLeod and Mrs. Morrlssy. J pamphlet, bearing a title page as 
Hon Mr Morrlssy and Mrs. Clurko, fO'ious.!io,i: Or. Land.' y and Mrs. I'op* Hon ; The l rime of the; Ion 
Mr Maxwell and Miss Clarke, Hon. 1 .
\r Murrav and Miss Clarke. Hon Congressmen Commit Perjury 
Mr' Clarke and Mrs. Tweed!*. Hon On the title page these captions 
Mr' Tweedlc and Mrs. Harry. Hon. were followed by these question»: 
Justice Barry and Mrs. II. M. Wood.! Q Do congressmen take a solemn 
Major Doull and Miss Powell. Mr O. oath to defend the constitution against 
S Crocket and Miss 1-andry, Major | all its enemies?
Black and Mrs. Doull. Mr. Copp and A.—Yes.
Mrs T. C. Allen. Mr. H. M. Wood and| Q. Do congressmen keep this oath? 
Mrs Fawcett. Messrs. Charles Ran A. No.
dolpb W. T. Wood and Professor! Q.- Why do nor congressmen keep
Gtvan i tills solemn oath?

The arrangements Tor the ball wore j A.—Because all congressmen are 
in charge of R. S^Harker. the gov-1 crooks.
ernor’s private secretary. The final de-1 At tlm bottom of the title page is 
corations In the assembly room were the following from Ecclesiastes vru
by Miss Ada M. Sell ley er and in the "Better It is t
supper room by John Bebblngton and vow, than thqu 
Son. The catering was by John J. pay."
McCaffc*< of the Queen Hotel, which This pamphlet, addressed to all the 
is a sufficient guarantee at Us excel- members of the house committee on 
letue The music was by O'Brien's Judiciary, was circulated among all the

members of the 62ad congress.

Ottawa, April 9.—It le still doubtful 
if Cajmda will this year send a team 
to the Bisley shoot. The action of 
the council of the National Rifle. As
sociation In refusing to accept the 
arm which the Minister of Militia de
clares is the national arm of the Can
adian militia has not been- amended 
and is still causing trouble for the 
executive of the Dominion Rifle As
sociation, which has charge of the 
sending of the team from Canada.

The British authorities have sent 
out a sight made by the Birmingham 
Small Anns Company, which they 
say they have decided to accept. The 
plain intimation is that the Canadian 
made Sutherland sight should be tak 
en from the Roe» rifles carried by 
the Canadian Bisley team, avid the 
Birmingham sight substituted for It.

In tiiat ease the national committee 
would allow the Canadian team to 
shoot all through. One of their rules 
su y s that the .weapon must be the au 
ihorized service rifle and the combin
ation of Ross rifle and Birmingham 
sight would hardly pass this rule.

great deal of diseat la
the executive of the 

D. R. A., among shooting men and 
among militiamen generally, over the 
attitude of the national executive In 
this matter, and it has served to re 
call and accentuate the manner In 
which Canadian marskmen have been 
interfered with by Bisley officers for 
the past three or four years. In fact 
ever since Canada began arming the 
team with a Canadian made rifle 
This year, whye the Bisley team is 
being armed for service, a majority 
of the authorities hew believe that 
the team will not sail.

Toronto. April f It is like putting 
an ambulance at i he foot of a precis 
pice instead of placing a protecting 
fence around the top." is how B. 
Stead well, of Lacrosse. Wis.. 
morniug described what the « lninth is 
doing to suppress the social evil» 
This remark was made in his opening 
address to the World's Purity Feder
ation Conference in session today a6 
i lie Metropolitan Methodist church, 

the opening 
i« Ii all

vote polled 
a new man in civic. retted.

og rant me thissupper 
the pro-

The gramme.
The official 

made up as fo 
Honorgin

high
Ills

or and Mrs 
the Blah

meeting of m 
the Important)(

This is
campaign In \\ Ii 
cities of Canada and the 1'nlted States 
will be visited, and a 
in the suppression 
what is being done l>> the church In 
the opinion of Mr. Stead well, would 

porate purity educa* 
of public school studies 

in the lower grades

followeded up to its agree 
meut and was charging too much for 
natural gas.

On the cast! 
action was del HUBS 
niglu of meeting, and in the mean 
time notice Is to be served on the com
pany, and the matter is to be taken 
up with the public utilities commis-

ater influence 
be evil than:i \

lug vote of the mayor 
ferred until the next Henry Dpolled well fbr a new man 

799 votes to bis credit 
mervllle, also a new man, polled 441 
votes: Aid. Codner, 416, and Aid.

There was a great race

be to invoi 
lion in the list

Green. 253.
for the cellar championship between 
Fred Hyatt, the Socialist candidate, 
and John Slme. but Hyatt won with 
114 votes against 125 for Mr. Slme.

As in the contest for commission 
last year, the candidates on the vit-1 faction among 
liens' ticket polled the highest votes 
In the wards In the business centres 
of the city. They wen badly beaten 
lu the West End where the favorite 
combination seemed to be Ald.v.«rc- 
Leod, Scully and Wigmore.

In the mayoralty contest the result 
was not in doubt after the first re
turns were received. Mr. Bullock se
cured a commanding lead In the West 
End and never lost It. He led In 
eight of the thirteen wa-ds, Mayor 
Frink tied in Kings ward with Mr.
Fisher, while the candidate of the

CREW UNIONS 
WRECKED STEERMINED TWEIÏÏ There is a

POONOS PER BIT
Montauk Point, X. Y.. April 9.—Ris

ing «eus forced the abandonment! 
late today of the ateaunv On ta fits 
which beached to save her passenger» 
when the vessel took fire early Mon
day morning

Eight members of the i lew tool? re
fuge on the levenue cutter Acnshnet» 
and the remainder were taken aboard 
the wrecking tug Tasco. All toe uoW, 
eu route for New London Conn.

Boston. April 9.- The abnormal 
weight of 850 peunds attained by Ab
raham Sodekson, caused his death to
day from fatty degeneration of the 
heart. This was the twenty-sixth an
niversary of his birth at North End

week-: ago when taken ill, Sodekson 
weighed 134 pounds. During his slck- 

it Is estimated that he gained in 
weight at the rate of 20 pounds a day.

thou shouldst not 
onldst vow and not"Xhiii

he had always lived. Four

row

L \.

i

YESTERDAY’S WINNERS.

FOR MAYOR.
T. H. BULLOCK.

M
FOR COMMISSIONERS. 

MluES E. AGAR. 
CLARENCE B. ALLAN. 
WALTER W. ALLINGHAM. 
john McGoldrick.
H. R. McLELLAN.
FRANK L. POTTS. 
HERBERT B. SCHOFIELD. 
RUPERT W. WIGMORE.
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When the Food GAMBLEFerments

ClassifitFOULEDA Sale of Bedsteads dyspepsia I a essentially u 
disease of the Intestines rather than 

1 of the stomach. The trouble Is vans 
|ed by the food passing too slowly 
i along the alimentary canal and fer 
j meutlng Instead of being digested.
I It will be found that the liver Is 
I sluggish and the bowels constipated. 
! The fermenting food gives rise to gas. 
which crowds the lungs and heart, 
gives rise to belching wind and to 
smothering sensations The stomach 
gets sour the food repeats and leaves 
sour taste In the mouth, you feel out 
of sorts and are unfit for work or 

I pleasure.
j By using Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver 
Pills you van get rid of this congest- 

led condition of the digestive organs 
ill Quick time. The liver Is awakened 

i at once, the boweU are regulated 
1 and thv> system la thoroughly rid of 
I the poisonous waste matter which has 
been < auslng so much trouble.

Chronic /

ROYALAND LOST Die (fat per weed ta
M advetèeetats mit

Mu

BAKING
POWDER

Special to The Standard.
Boston, Mass. April 9.—George T. 

Gamble, of St. John, N. B„ fought a 
hard and, furious bout in the semi-finals 
of the 145 pound class of the A.' A. U. 
national boxing championships to
night in Mechanics Hall, only to lose 
out In the second round, being disqual
ified for hitting low. Gamble, until 
ordered from tho ring, held his op
ponent. Asklns, of Boston, well. It was 
the opinion of the fans that Gamble’s 
blow was accidental, as he was In
fighting when disqualified. Ashkins 
later won the championship.

The other lad from the provinces to 
do well, was Don McDonald.
Glasgow, w ho went as far as the semi
finals in the 1.10 pound class. Mac 
fought a har.1 go with Arthur Sheri
dan. the New York champ, who finally 
won the championship. At the conclu
sion of the three rounds between Mac
Donald and Sheridan, both were so 
weak that they could hardly stand. 
Many of the spectators thought 
should have been sent another round 
before a winner was declared.

Jimmy Lynch won the 105 pound 
title. John Cooper, of Chelsea won the 
i pound 
the A.A.V. champion, was victorious 
In the 115 pound etnas. Al Walmgans, 
of New Orleans, was the final victor 
for the mlddlewelghts and J. Silver- 
ino won the heavyweight medal.

Sflverlno, however, was defeated in 
a special bout with A. Derkler, of 
New Orleans, after the latter had lost 
out 1n the middleweight trials.

AT COST
And Why

tfH

1 PC
AbmoluMy Pure

Fine residence 
ments, including ho 
large garden in the 

Can be bough 
balance to remain <

Economizes Batter, Flour, 
Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesome

4t
of New

WITH THE 
BOWLING 

LEAGUES

We intended handling furniture, but on 
account of the amount of space required, which 

would interfere with oui rapidly growing business 
in other lines, we have decided to sell off the 
bedsteads on hand (which consist of brass and 

white enamel) at cost --- the greatest bargain ever 

offered in this line of goods.
The sale will be short, but if you do not require 

before May 1 st we will store it free of charge. Come 
and examine at once before the best selections are made.

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

INSPECT!

ALLISON &
they

FOR SALE.G* 11 HFITDLast night on Black's alleys in the 
I City League the Ramblers tôt* three 
points and the Tigers one. In the 
Commercial league the S. Hayward 
& Co. team took the four points from 
Brock and Paterson. The score was 
as follows:

class, aud Tommy Regan.

New Domestic and New i 
cheap sew lug machines, $i 
them In my shop. Genuine n 
kind* and oil. ttdltton improv 
graphs, $16.60. Phonographe 
lug machines repaired. YV1111 
ford.
White store.

suit sumE SEEKCITY LEAGUE. 105 Princess street,

; Lunnev .. . • 
! Mitchell .. . 
| Belyea .. ..
' Moore .. .. 
j Bailey .. ..

BUILDING AND POWER 
PLANT F<

The building on 'Union st 
*d and occupied by The W1 
Co., Limited, with power 
for sale.

This property ha* a fro 
Union street of foity fed 
back one hundred feet V 
burying ground, 
floors and basement, with 
\ a tor. The 
one 75 H. P Leouard-Corll 
with a 1U0 H. P. boiler, fltv 
underfeed stokei all 111 g 
tlou. The main shafting a 
<ould also be included In 
pioperty is well situated, i 
ed tor a manufacturing but 
property Is subject to a gi 
of $2lu per year, under u 
lug fourteen years to run 
slon could be given In Apr

For further information, 
bite 4

'.HE105
79 Mexican Whistled for Sweet

heart but Was Met by Fusil- 
ade of Revolver Shots—Two 

Injured.

79 2 3 
S3 2-3 ENGLISH

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

rSrf102
85

86 2-388

1269391 459
New York’s Ninety Delegates 

Pledged Neither to Taft Nor 
Roosevelt and Leaders Fa

vor the Mayor.

one 265 SS 1-3 
261 87 
267 89 
273 9!
282 94

Wilson .» . 82 94 
Jordan .. .. 
Sutherland .
Gaskin .. ,. 84 92 
McKean .. 91 96

There
73 87 
90 89

Valley field. Que., April 9.—Whist 1 
ing to his sweetheart to come to a. 
window that he might apeak to her. 
JulleVi Pedro was surprised when. In
stead of the smiling face and figure 
lie expected td see he was met with

xiexv York N Y Anvil 10—With an Infuriated father and two friends. 
New York, N. V. April iu witu armed wllh revolvers. A wild

the return today of Charles Murphy. ravolver baltie followed In which two 
leader of Tammany Hall, from Atlantic were injured.
Cltv, It was-declared that If the ooun- The dark eyed Mexican was a suitor

ry ieadara "r:?: zæjs?
ed. as there is every reason to bellexc Uyea w„h her fûther between Grande 
they will be, New York's 90 delegates j8|t, and Valley field, and his courtship 
to the Democratic national convention ended amid the rattle of a pitched gun 
wiU bo .o Baltimore unpledged to any ^ CXuflmwn

candidate for the presidential nomln- were WOUIM|ed, neither seriously, 
ation. In all some llfteeii shots were fired. '

It was freely predicted by leading Pedro, as far as can be ascertained. 
Democrats today that tite ap^h by “«
Mayor William J. Gaynor before the Mexican who arrived In Canada
national Democratic club which Is to two years ago entered the service of 
celebrate the 169th birthday of Thomas Farmer Speddlng and was dismissed 
Jefferson a. . dinner at «he Waldo,, Uecaua.^o^petsistent attentions

Astoria on next Saturday evening, Tllno and time again. It Is said, the 
would be the formal announcement of _jrl.a ffttber had warned the Mexican 
his candidacy for the presidential no- away from property, but each time 
mlnatlou. g Hie faRhfuI lover returned to the home

It Is declared by close menoB or ^ ^ ]aijy fovo and It Is even hinted 
the leaders, including those of Mr. lljal Wfts not altogether dlscourag 
Murphy, that the 90 delegates from ,u hlB jove making by the girl.
New York, even though, as seems pro- tw0 wounded Englishmen are
bable, they are to go to Baltimore un- thp hospital at Valleyfleld,
Instructed, will vote lor Mayor Guy- ^ injuries are said to be slight,
nor. It waft pointed out today that 
friends of Mayor Gaynor already have 
engaged rooms at a Baltimore hotel, 
and that headquarters will be opened 
there in the interests of Mayor Gay
nor should he consent to be a candi
date for the presidential nomination.

power plant <

Idondon, April 9.—Results of league 
games played today

English League—Dlv. 1.
XVest Bromwich A.. 0; Preston N.

Tottenham H.,1; Mancnester, 1. 
Newcastle, 1; Bradford, 1.

Division II.
Derby County, 1 : Notts Forest, 0. 
Huddersfield. 0; Hull City, 2. 
Leicester, 2; Clavtonk 0.

Southern League. 
Northampton. 3: Stoke. 1.
Leyton, 3; West Ham I.
Brighton. 4; Crystal Palace, 1. 
Bristol R . 1; Reading. 1.

421 458 469 1348

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
Brock and Paterson.

Paterson. ... 73 82 S2 
Kaye.. .
Gale ..
Sullivan .... 92 69 90 251 S3 2-3 
Mahoney ..

237 79
..79 78 70 227 75 

. ..84 75 64 223 74 1Asepto Store 2-3
1-3

77 81 84 242 80 2-3
the Office of The W 
Limited.405 385 390 1180Corner Mill and Union Streets Pickup8. Hayward A Co.

. 82 82 89 FOR SALE.
Two houses for sale. On 

8 rooms, hulls and bath, s 
ment, hoi air furhace, town 
electric light: nice lot. woo 
barn. Also a tenement Ik 
houses near grammar sell 
at reel, Sussex, N. B. Terme 
apply W. II. Wallace, Box 
beilton. N. B.

84 1-3Bart sell .. .
Cromwell .. 91 86 S7
Patterson .. 73 69 64
Arrowsmltli . 94 82 73 
Sullivan .. .. 86 91 82 259 86 1-3

88
68 2-3

183

I426 410 395 1231

• TONIGHT’S GAMES.
City League—Nationals vs. 

derent.
Commercial League—-Waterbury & 

Rising vs. Barnes A Co.

TO THE ELECTORS Of ST. JOHN Mill nil PLUSWan-

FOR SALE.—Registered 
Plgti for sale. Fifty ready 
ery by April 16th, others la 
stock. Boyd A. Wet more. 
Station, N. B.

Remarkable Production Now 
Being Offered by Météo 
Grayce.

Ladies and Gentlemen :

Permit me to extend to you my sin- 
thanks for the magnificent support 

tendered me by you in the primary contest. 

May I respectfully solicit the continuance of 

this support in the final contest on Tuesday, 

April 23rd.

BASEBALL
RESULTS

YESTERDAY

FARMS FOR SAL
Aloug the St. John Rive 

WivahudeURuk, Bellelsle i 
Lake. Choice Island lots 
lately or with highland, 
for, before May 1st a few : 
be obtained, with stock, 
and roots for planting. C 
Belyea, 45 Canterbury stvee 
N. U.

Tho last rendition of Charlie’s Aunt 
Is announced for this afternoon. The 
wonderful success of Helen Grayce and 
her players lu this bright comedy is 
the talk of the town. For this evening 
a dramatization of the famous Bronte 
novel, Jane Eyre will be given. Wild 
fire tomorrow afternoon will also be 
offered for the last time. It is rare 
Indeed, that such an all round clever 
gathering of actors visits St. John, 
therefore their appearance In Romeo 
and Juliet Thursday evening Is one of 

events of the

Dm
{cere )

If She’s Pretty, It Often Is.

Whenever the telephone rings, it 
17 year old girl Is always sure it’s 
for her.

/
DIED.

ROBINsON—At Halouae Washington. At Atlanta 0u. Allanta, r,; „ocl.. 
April bill, .lames Robinson, i. the , international league, it.
:.t.th year of his age. leaving a widow, Veterabure Va—Toronto Inter

hunVT, aSL°r..daUteJi‘ Tn nationaj ^gae s ; PeJXr,'
H inrTi~fJ. t!.™ Him At Charlotte, N. V —Buffalo, lnlerua-

ugPed« daughîTof ih”ïié Honal league, 0: charlotte, 3.
Captain A Snley of thU cBy At Newark-..vw York Nationals, 4:

Fuimrtd service toffav at 2 30 o'clock Newark- International. 1. 
from the residence or her daugh At Cincinnati—Detroit, 6; Cincinnati 
ter. Mrs. Norman L. Gregory, 247 
charlotte street.

NEW BRUNSWICK F
longer a drug on the mai 
being sought by • people oi 
ties stationary 30 yea is, n 
Increasing. We secured oi 
before tide turned. Fur 
acreage, ever>- location atic 
branch of farming. 200 
iront. Buy from us and g« 
We guarantee a square det 
and seller. Free illustrate* 
No. 3%. Alfred Burley a 
Princess St.

r NICKEL’ NEW PICTURES AND SONG!the most Important 
fourteen days' visit of the company. 
Arizona, Friday night and the remain
der of the week.

Thanking you in anticipation,
“WHAT FATE 0RDAINED’«:‘.VLubln's Fine 

Social ComedyAt Philadelphia- PhiladelplxLai Na
tionals, 10; Philadelphia Americans. 5. 

I At Washington- Brooklyn Nation- 
— als, S ; Washington Americans, 7.

Yours sincerely,

T. H. BULLOCK.
HALF A MILLION 

ACRES SUBMERGED 
NOW IN ARKANSAS

THE ORCHESTRA!
A Lot of New Stuff.

BERT MOREY—Tenor
D.B0YANER, “Another Reg”—Novelty.

COURT
fit-1

Jï&ünSSi THE YARN Of THE NANCY BtU’
Burlesque Sea Jingle

FOR SALE—Freehold
storey brick building with : 
wooden tenement adjoint! 
corner Middle end Brust 
Apply J. A. Harry, Roblnsc

Optician.
A HOWL OF PURE MERRIMENT.Eyes tested. Glasses properly 

ted. for the correction of any defect | 
that can be remedied with glasses. 
Kryptock and Toric Lenses a special ; 
ty. 38 Dock Street.

TENNISCARD OrjHANKS 
Ladies and Gentlemen,

CARD OF THANKS Hectors of the Gty of St. John:
I beg to thank you for the sup

port so generously accorded me in
I desire to thank the ladies' yesterday’s preliminary election for 

, c the commission, ana to solicit your 
and gentlemen electors or St. vote$ jn the coming final contest.

John for the generous 
of support tendered

A Fine Show Throughout.

GOOD EASTER BILL
Selig'e Study in Crimingiogy.

“THE TEST”-Dramatic
Villages Flooded as Result of 

Break in Levee—No Loss of 
Life Has So Far Been Re- 

norted.
New York, N.Y.. April 10—The most K _______

Interesting of the three court tennis . . . , ,n _ ,
championships mntchee played here to- Memphis. Tenn.. April 10. Between 

I Uav was that between Vane Fennel, of 1706 and 2000 square miles, including 
■ BIISIB%M% England and W. 11. T. Huhn. of Phil- more than 5UO.OOO acres of rich farm- 
InllllftJtn adelphla. Huhn surprised everybody by ing land in northeastern Arkansas in IliJUliLU taking the first two sets from the the St. Francis basin are affected by 

former British champion. The latter a break In the main line of the levee 
Calgary, Alta., April 9.—While rid-' improved suddenly, taking the third system about ;.0 miles north of Mem- 

• ing in one of tho classes at the horse set 6—3 and In the next beating Huhn] phis near Golden Lake, Ark. Today 
i show this afternoon, Percy Sawtelle. to love. Fennel practically played ' Marked Tree and Wilson, Ark., are in- 

a youthful rider, was teorlbly Injur-1 Huhn off his feet in the deciding set i undated and many other villages are 
ed when his horse threw him overi for the match in 6—2. Pierre Lorlllard ; threatened. No loss of life has occur- 
its lieau find his feet remained In the; of Tuxedo, who drew a bye, will meet red so far as is known here tonight.

get free, [the Englishman tomorrow in the semi- j Telephone lines to Marked Tree and 
finals, the other pair being Charles E. Wilson were down Tho damage will 
Sands of this city and Joshua Crane, run into millions. Thousands of head 
of Boston Summary: of live stock have perished. Boats

Joshua Crane, of Boston, beat T. A. bearing rescue parties are In the parts 
Havemeyer, New York. 6—3, 6—1, 6—2 of the flooded area nearest Mempb s.

Vane Fennel, England, beat W. H. Relief parties also have been organlz- 
Huhn. Philadelphia, 6—6, 1—6, 6—3,1 ed and despatched from Osceola, Ark..

-m colds, heels r—q 6—2. ! and other towns.
els. , lu—s. - - - 28 wh —I———\

r.RIPSAClC SI MIGHT HAVE GOT A JOB IF IT HADN'T BEEN FOR THE THIN PARTITIONS > I

FOR SALE OR TO LET
27 and 28 Mouth Wharf, no 
by .Messrs. Klllaui Bros. > 
A. Wilson. Esq., Harriet 
Wm. street.CHAMPS NEXT WEEKDRIVERI

FOR SALE-—At a bargal
farm 35 miles from Mt. J< 

Good bouse (11 iBADLY C. P. R.
barn, water to both by 
farm near Oak Point and < 
at bargains. Public ware 
storing light and heavy g 
Poole and Son. Realty an 
Brokers, 18 to 28 Nelson at 
M. 935-11.RUPERT E. WIGM0REmea-

r JUST ARRIVED-Two carlon 
HORSES, weighing from 11 
lbs. fer sek at EDWAR 
! tables, Waterloo SI. 'P

mesure
in the preliminary contest, a d,h.i., stirrup, «, u*t w c«,ia not

1 . I* V ! The police report a dangerous hole Hla r;ghr. arm was torn from the soc-
and 10 SOllCit Iiom inem on ,he corner of Britain and Pitt içet anj he was terribly trampled.

their further support in the 
approaching final election.

! FOUND.
RUBIER STAMPS of a

tieus, Stencils, Stencil In 
Automatic Numbering 
High-Class Brass Sign Wo 
aud sell Second-Hand and , 

louai Cash Register*. V 
you agent’s big cominlss 
•Jits who Intend buying 
Cash Registers, write us. 
save you money. R. J. Lo, 
main street.

streets.

German steamer WiLlehad. now on1 WW W ^'cS-^SrâSfS| SMhtt Cure
! els

1
aoicUy stop» coughs, 

ihnwi eiIAMES H. FRINK Nat
j'

fMAlTAj 

I MINUTE/ • 00/watch where’
1 'itR TWWWIN'
VI-that V

THROW 
THAT 9006): 

OUT!
\I —**.i--------N ftnawTA

I / WHAT \ l POCHE* • 
i KINO, 
it HAY?

4I
G*tta

SLAM

ipuSvE,ë > î ACARD Of THANKS .1
:

. ^ s. •-
%-,S \ 4L(A

i
\/ladies and Gentlemen: : WM. P. Ü/2Jj ;-.____-, ■ , Please accept my thanks for

| your splendid support in yester

day’s contest, and trusting to re
ceive your further support on April 
fhe 23id, along with others who 

euy be relieved from promises.

I am, yours respectfully,

New GI
Manufacturer, si

an. Mill Bullëlii ■V

? tien.#* L//«• mcifOChT Extensive lmpi 
ferity, enable ns 
deliveries. We 1 
Montreal, and al 
Structural Shape 

Interested part 
Help to b Hid i 

laces by placing

< /Base OFiRvv THE LEABUE* •: • I *
BOY %

F. L POTTS

■

til ■.

h

[TONIGI-IT!tOPEBA.
Charlotte Bronte's Novel 

—In Drami
AND HER 
COMPANY.HELEN GRAYCE < BANE 

J EYRE’
MATINEE TODAY

“CHARLEY’S AUNT”

Man."Fri. Mat—“Squaw 
Fri. Eve,—“Arizona"
Sat. Mat. A, Eve.- “Arizona."

Thun. M.tlne.—••WILDFIRE." 
Thun. Evg.—“ROMEO and JULIET."

HKAT» NOW HRLLINU ONK WEEK 
IN ADVANCEPrice»: Night 60, 36, 25, 16. Mate. 25,15

RED
ROSE
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AUCTION

I ;
HOTELS.

NtiISm "L
PARK HOTELClassified Advertising Furniture

Sale at Residence
y M. J BARRY. Proprietor.

45-49 Kino Square. B»lnt John. N. B.
This Hotel 1* under tu-w munugemeiii 

aed has been thoroughly reicveu-d and 
newly furnished with Botha. C-rpete, 
Linen. Silver, etc.

American Plan. Electric Elevators.
Street Vara atop at door to and from 

all trains and boat a

:I am instructed to* sell at residence 
No. 7 ’ Queen 
noon, April I'-’,

is of house, consisting of 
dining, kitt lien and bed room 
ture. Among 

ml

,on Friday t 
i o'clock, theai 2.:i(

Sussex, April I.—The Easter Mon
day meeting of parishioners of Trinity 
church, Sussex, was held in Medley 
Memorial Hall, with a fairly good at
tendance of parishioners.

Tlie accounts and financial slate 
nient presented by Dr. Warden Coud 
liffe. showed I he church to be in a 
most satisfactory condition*

The report by the finance committee 
was of a very encouraging nature for 
the coming year and gave evidence of 
hard and faithful work.

Some improvement» are under con
sidérai ion looking forward to the heat 
lug of the church ami will probably 
be pul into effect the coming summer.

Tile election of officers for I he veil 
IfilL’ l:'. resulted us follows:

Sr. Warden S ,1. Coodliffe.
Jr. Warden Jas. It. Jeffries.
Vestrymen - W. S Smith. I Jr G. N 

I'earson. J. P. Atherton, it. It. Arnold. 
(I. W. Hoyt. V H. Pearson. W s. | 
Robinson, J. S. Km 
W Wallace. W v

Out tnt per word udi insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent. 
M «Wertiseeeets ruini ng one week or longer if paid hi advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.
kitcli-

Pfu
George Wallace Dies at Port 

Elgin—Death of J .1. Suth
erland, at' Parrsboro. N. S. 
—Other News.

lot, 2 self-feédei 
very fine mail

K,
ltc|en range u

Prince William Hotel
St. John’s New hotel

[k F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer,

10 llursex, "> Rubber 
lire (udihes, 2 Winter 
Coaches, Double und Sin
gle Cdrrtdges and Sleighs, 
Double und Single har
ness, Buffalo Robes, Etc.

BY AUCTION

Prince William Street
St.John. N.B.PILES CUREDFOR SALE )

Writing from Poplar, B.O., Mrs. 0. 
Hanson, uroprietreia of the Commer
cial Hotel, says: “ I suffered for years 
with bleeding piles. The pain was so 
bed at times that 1 could hardly walk, 
and ordinary remedies seemed utterly 
unable to give me any ease. Finally 
I decided to undergo an operation, 
and went to the Sacred HeartHvepital 
in Spokane. There they performed an 
operation. For a time I was certainly 
better, but within twelve months the 
piles became as painful as ever. 1 
tried liniments, hot poultices, various 
* pile cures,’ and indeed everything 1 
could think would be likelv to do any 
good, but still I continued to suffer, 
and the shooting, burning, stinging 
pains, the dull, aching, 4worn-out* 
feeling that the disease causes oon- 
tinuva as bad as ever.

Bnckville. April V,. The death of 
George Wallace, an ewleeiuetl resident 
of Port Elgin, occurred on Friday af
ter an extended Ulnes* 

i a native of P. E.Island bin has lived in 
I Port Elgin for thirty ye 
j four daughters und fun 
The funeral was held on Sunday. Kev.
A. Gj iiiupmuh conducting tin- ser

The death of James s Sutherland 
occurred recently ut the home of hia 
daughter. Mrs. A. W « opp. Parrsboro.
N. S.. aged 7» years. Deceased enjoyed Uu 
good health until the day of his death 
und his sudden deceas- was u great 
shock to Itis fumily. Mr. Sutherland 
was well and favorably known here 
being wtutlou agent ut Oulac lor sev
eral years, ills wife, who was a Misa 
Rlddall
him by tour years, a 
are S. Sutherland. .........
Amherst Boot and Shut < uni 
aid of New York. Ma 
Saskatoon, Mrs. A. 
boro; Mrs. N. U. Quigley. Mr 
Amherst ; Mrs. (’. W Bui tuer, Newton,
Mass., und Miss Kate, Full River Muss.

! The funeral was held from t he home 
of Ids son Amherst und interment 
made In Point de Bute .. metery.

News of the critical Mines# of Mr.
Fulton McDougall of Moncton, a for
mer manager of the Royal Bank here, 
is heard with sorrow l,y friends In

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roach of To
ronto are visiting Mrs Roach's pa
rents. Mr. uml Mrs. David Eatabrooks.

At uu adjourned meeting of the Wo- ,jayH 
man’s Civic Council, the . huirmen of j» this circular they sav In A-la 
committees appointed were: Park, 20th < entui v Is i hliiu'a us ii is 
street und lawn, Mr .1. Wood : benev- ,'anudu's In America China Is now
oient. Mrs. A. B. Copp: school, Mrs. A. ;.ne 0r u transformation the most
H. McCready; exhibition. Mrs. Fred marvelous in liisiui 
Ryan. happening there Is

The marriage of Howard Estabrooks u*_ since In 
and Blanche A. flood win was recently w«nld Canada and 
solemnized at the home of the groom's hors. Faintin' ui any time Is grlevou.f 
parents, Mr. und Mrs Fred E.-ta- affliction. bill added lo poli lieu I rex o
brooks. Bridge stre»i Ri*\ II, Cunn tut ion. as in < hli a, it must stir the
officiated. sympathy of n people a> lavored as

Harry Cogel 1 ami Mr; Minnie Esta Canadians are with stable institutions
brooks were united in marriage on and blessed with a bounding prosper
Wednesday evening at the home of tty. Heir- the tv
the groom's mother. Mrs lucob Croc- (unity to show 
ker. West SackvUle. Rev. II. Cunn will lo the new 
officiating. time of their

II. F. Goodwin, general merchant o! contribution., ufv u I ready being • ih
Point de Bute, left on Wednesday for in through Puited Stut< - « liaimels,
Edmonton and other Western cltl'ea. but it is the general feeling that our 
He will be absent about .two month, j plan of le lef should lie < arrleil 

11. A. Allen and Rainsford Read of a national >'vule.'
left this we k for Haakatch >"T-' of dona Horn-, re.-elved by 
•ngugc m i.-ui lilng. local treasurer from New linumwi. 1.

Mrs. A. E. Wry i -penilltlg the lioli ’and a few place: in Nova Scotia. wa 
days In Wolf ville with Lev daughter. torwarded on the mIi March ' • • the 
at A< udlft Hemiuui '. u lief committee in Shanghai tin nigh

Miss ( Ireti Ivn Allist : has reinrued I the Intel national Banking Corporation
v York, but, as they have waken- 

up in Toronto, and have formed a 
Canadian National Effoti for China's 

Among the number from Amherst reli* : the balance of contributif* ; '
who are en route for the west this received here will !»*■ seni through
week * • the Sitlfker and \ all excui them. The total iv. .dxeil ben- to
sion are Max or Tag.*. Mbs Tug*. Mr dale is not quite Ivs than the

■■jggggggeiked
fund in :-v John In duly m la-1 

Chinese Famine Fund

THE ROYALFine residence on Orange Street. All improve
ments, including hot water heating and electric lights. Deceased was SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND 4 DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.
4t large garden in the rear.

Can be bought for a cash payment of $3,500, 
balance to remain on mortgage.

INSPECTION INVITED AT ONCE?

urs. A widow, 
r sons survive. Al stable of A. W Guldi 

No. EM Princess > 11 ••< l, uu 
dux morning. April :Mth. ai 10 o'. lo« k, 

1 am instructed to >eli the * untents
Ol I llIS Well klioXXIi : tatilf

Wedncff-

Hotel Dufferin Follow lug’ 
to lie Soldpartial list of guud; I 

l'en I lu I very tin* hoi »e 
rubber tyre cottHi*1-, two 
coaches, double and .ingle < arriugei, 
double and single heated leiglsi. 
double and single harness, buffalo ami 

blankets and many othet* 
fur stable purposes.

)\. Arch Xdalr, F | 
Hunter. J. < Mar-

6T. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BOND 4 CO. x% inter

ALLISON & THOMAS, Synod A E. : JOHN H. UOND

W. B.

Hepres<*iiLHti\es to

Hull 
Smith.

Auditor J. 1*. Atherton. 
Vestry Clerk E. A. Char'ers

Manager.
ou. G. II Adair. 
iHliMtles .1 It. Jeffries, CLIFTON HOUSE other lubes, 

thinge; use!n|
i H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Prince as Streets,

CHINESE FINE FUND 1. . - "
F L. POTTS, Am i luneei.

■ FOR SALE.1 of Bale Vert*-, pu- deceased 
four years. 8m x|\ ing children 

manager of the 
patty. Don 
Gordon of

Machinery Bulletin HAND CARVED 
DINING SET. ENG
LISH PLATE MAN- 
TEL MIRROR, OAK 
SECRETARY. ROY- 
AL GRAND RANGE, 
HANDSOME WAL
NUT BEDROOM

jpS§|44 One day I read about Zam-Buk 
and thought I would try it. The first 
one or two boxes gave me more ease 
than anything else I had tried, eo I 
went on with the treatment. In a 
abort time I began to feel altogether 
different and better. Well, I went on 
using Zam-Buk, and by the time I had 
need six boxes 1 was delighted to find 
myself entirely cured. That was three 
yean ago, and there has been no 
return of the trouble."

Zam-Buk la a sure euro for piles, 
eczema, ulcers, abscesses, erupti 
chapped bands, varicose sores, burns, 
scalds, bruises, inflamed patches, and 
all skin injuries and diseases. Drug
gists and stores everywhere, 60o. box, 
or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for pries.

New Domestic and New Home, and 
cheap aewiug machines, $5 up. See 
them in my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kind» and oil. Edition improved phono
graphe, $16.60. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford,
White store.

Better Now Ulan Everami GordonFOR

1 VICTORIA HOTELParra- 
’.arret t.

‘ opp, 
Mrs. (STEM ENGINES ■» IMS Within a fvw week» tli-ie hit» been 

organized In Toronto a Chinese Fam
ine Relief Fund, with the Governor 
General a» pal run. the l.leui. Gover
nor of Ontario as honora 
K. s Goutiay, uhulrmau 
der.■*on. vice president of I lie Hank ol 
Toronto.
Wm. I». Gwyuiie, honorary Secretary. 
Vp to March 2‘J Uu»y. hud received

87 Kino Street, St. John, N. B.
St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd.. Proprietors.

A. M. PHILP5, Manager.
This Hotel 1# under new management 

and bait been i hvi ouatily renovated and 
newly furnlwhed with bathe. c'arpeta. Lin
en. Silver etc

100 Prince»» el reel, opposite Rock Drills,
Concrete, Iron Working, Weed Work- 

in|, Saw Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting,

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Cell or Then» 1«0.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St

SET. ETC , .it Residence.
BY AUCTION.try chairman ; 

: .lu.seph lien
BUILDING AND POWER sd| at residence 

No. 2UU King KUeet.. Ham, by publiot 
am lion uu Wednesday afternoon, 

■ ■ April I Util, al 2.150 ih lock the con-
■ of hmisc. conslHting part:

I | Large English plate glass mantel
" m ■■ mirror, oak lable. c ha inf. sofa, book-

. palms, plants, drop light, sec re- 
, dining sei of seven cltiklrs anT 

table and 
handsome v.

1 am instructed toSweet- 
I Fusil- 
—Two

PLANT FOR SALE

fYrv The building on Tfnlon street, own
ed and occupied by The White Candy 
« o., Umlted. with power plant, 1* 
for sale.

This property has a frontage oil 
Union street of forty feet, running 
back one hundred feet to the old 
burying ground. There are four 
floors and basement, with steam ele- 
x a tor. The power plant consists ot 
one 75 H. F Leonard-C’orllas engine, 
with a 1U0 H. F. boiler, fitted with an 
underfeed tdoket all In good condi
tion. The main shafting and pulleys 
could also be Included In sale. The 
pioperty is well sltuateil. and adapt 
ed tor a manufacturing business. The 
property Is subject, to a ground tent 
of $310 per year, under a lease hav- 

Fosses-

honorai \ t reasurei, and

and Methodist 
r. 11. Keys tells 

mt they

Fresby torian : 
sources $8..'i98.ti7, uml < 
me In his letter of April 2 tl 
would * ahle Slu.rtuu to china In a few arm dial 

carved uj;
set. piece». ( large mirror)."oak bed- 

maitrasses, can 
Huy a I GrandV sideboard. Î:. 

ttlnut tiedrootA
ir.
ik.-Whist 1-

ivhen. in 
ad llgure 
met with 
> friends.

A wild 
rhlch two

loom sets 
pet», otic 
range t almost new i, ami u large as
sort meui of oilier housebold effects.

. springs, n 
loth, blinds.

Iit ltd xx haï i-
Importance lu 

•idly shrinking 
ilia are neigh

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.this
rh

mDOCTORS COULD 
NOT HELP HIM

s a suitor 
le seven-

u Grande 
courtship 
t cited gun 
<1 Pickup 
tglighmen

fere fired. * 
pertained,
<t the ten 

hint.
in Canada 
service of 
Ulsinltsed 
attentions

lug fourteen years to run 
slon could be given In April, lit Li.

For further informal ion, inquire at 
the Office of The White 'Candy Co., 
Limited.

ng,

Is a unique oppoi 
actually om 
jliese uul ion 

BoreMi need. Scattered

WANTED. DPBia OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

An> pei mod win# la thf suit head ef a 
fa milk wr any mate over 11 > eeia old uu f 
humeaf-kd a •luartt-i eevilun of available 
lioiumivii lund In Manitoba, daakatol.e- 
wuii or Alh-i i u. Ti e uyplicant muei ap
pear in person at the uamlnlen lauide 
Agency oi Mub-agency 1er the dlsiil-t. 
Entry by prox> may U«- made at any 
ag*-ri'.-y. on < ertaiu « ondtllens by fathei, 
mv'.ie-i sen. vJanjMiter brother er elsier 

bn-ndliig lioiMesif-aUer 
Duties- SI x moiitJis' i estdeni’e upon arid 

'•Hill.'atlon of ihe und In each ef iInr# 
years. A homeatea.ter may live within 
t*Iue* in’lt-b of his lione-sti-aU on a Harm uf 
at leant lu acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by hLs fattier, met her. 
daughter, brotlier o. aiaier.

In certain districts a humeeteader la 
g or >d standing may pre-empt a guarter- 

\ sti-iioii alongside File homestead. Prive 
: J Otl per acrF;.

Duties Must reeiL.
#-i»«id or pie-einptlvi, six 
of six inrn from date of homes 
try inif-ludlng • lie time rr.aulred to earn 

und culUvSti
u1 res '•mii,

A liumeFtendnr who haa exhausted - Ie 
iliome.NiFad rlglit and cannot obtain a pie•. 
emptiun may enter for a purchased hum*-- - 

In vei tain districts. Price |.'t <*0 per 
Hut les. Muat :<-'ide six munih* in 

td of ll.rt-e years - uiflva!- fifty slieg 
and erect a house worth M00

1YNO
ilf tin-pit

ChiFOR SALE.
Two holme» for »alc. Ont» coutalnft 

8 room», halls ami bath, «tone- base 
tuent, hoi air futhace, town water and 
electric light; nice lot. woodshed ami 
baru. Also a tenement house. Both 
hoiiMca near grammar school, Main 
gi reel, Sussex, N. B. Terms and price 
apply W. II. Wallace, Box 162, Camp 
beillon. N. B.

FOR SALE.—Registered Yorkahirp 
Flga for Male. Fifty ready for deliv
ery by April 16th, others later. Good 
stock. Boyd A. Wet more, BlooflMield 
Station, N. B.

BUT GIN PILLS DID Rooms will 
Bath $2.06

Rooms
$1.50WANTED.

t “During August lath, f went lo 
Montreal to consult u speclnllst us I 
hud been suffering terribly with Stone 
In the Bladder, lie decided 
but said the atone was too hi 
remove and loo hard to crush, 
turned home und was recommended by 
a .friend to try Gin Fills.

“They relieved the pain. I took two 
lioxea und went back to the specialist. 
He said the stone was much smaller 
but he could not remove It although 
lie tried for two hours uml :i hull. I 
returned homo and continued to take 
Gin Fills nlid, to my surprise und joy 
I passed the stone. Gin Fills are the 
beat medicine in the world, and. be
cause they did me so much good. I 
will

Three(3) First-class Uphol
sterers. High wages paid 
to good workmen.

Bots ford 
ewan to e

ofto operate 
K| re

i said, the 
9 Mexican 
each time 

i the home 
eu hinted 
discourus 
ie girl, 
hnten are 
field, but 
slight.

APPLY TO Ilf Nrfrom u x hit to Fredericton. » i
Miss Kate Kuril U visiting friemlgj ed 

in Si. John.Canadian Carl Foundry Co. Ud.
AMHERST, N.S.

\
Ide u n-onthaT InIFARMS FOR SALE.

Along the tit. John River, on tlie 
Wiubadeiuoak, Bellelale and Grand 
Luke, t’hoice Island lots sold sepa 
lately or with highland. If applied 
for, before May 1st a few farms may 
be obtained, with stock, machinery 
und roots for planting. Geo. H. V. 
Helyea, 46 Canterbury street, St. John, 
N. ii.

i. tiilllker, Victor tiilllk-! umotmi reiund Mrs. «
er. Mis. W F Dmikln. Hr. 1» I M 
Leod, .h Avaril Black, U Fi 
man. F. I). Smuer. Mrs. .1 W. Frazer I'revio , I- repotted 
George II I'mdx. J. I.. I .ml. Win., April l. I''IV. per He». V* F. 
Sim moil. Win. Kenny. Mis. Mi Swain. « ioxxcI;

ii s. i W. Fra/er, Miss W . nl. Mis» Vltlfed Baptist « huri h 
Edgecombe 1 uliu. ^

Mr. and Mis. WtHidford Stephen \pril V. FGJ. pci Mis
l'citer, Fredd'lcton. N. F. 
Meihoilisi i liurvh:

\ i M. Lav,son .

WANTED—Plumbers to keep away 
from til. John— Strike on. Aoiuinend them all ilie rest of S7SMJ

rings, a 
; sure It's

life.”
I. ALBKHT LKfltiAim. Joliet I e. F.Q.

r.Uc. a box, fi for $2.60—nl all dealera. 
and money bnek Is they fail to give 
lellef. Sam pie 
Drug and Chemical f'o.. of Cumula. 
Limited. Dept. KS., Toronto.

WANTED—Boxs for wholesale; ol- 
»o porters. Apply ut once. M. K. & 
A.. Ltd.

WANTED------Machinist and young
NEW BRUNSWICK FARMS no men of :»_pr 4 years’ experience on 

longer a drug on the market. Now #u engine lathe; also boy» to luain 
being sought by - people outside. Val- brass finishing. Apply at foundry, '1. 
ties Mtatlonury 2U year», now rapidly Mc Ax h y & Huns, Ltd. 
increasing. We aeetired our 1812 list „ , , .
before title turned. Farms of all WANTED—1 inotype operator, high-
acreage, every location and for every est wages, sieudv employment, eight 

a branch of farming. 200 to select hous day work, must be first i luss 
§ iront. Buy from us und get in right, j operator and sober man. The Glean 

We guarantee a square deal to buyer t*r* Limited, Ftedeilelon. N. U. 
and seller. Free illustrated catalogue :
No. 3%. Alfred Burley and Co., 40 
Princess St.

ORAr W. CORY,
Paputy of the Mliitfct*-r uf tlie Interior. 
».H i'liantl.orlzed nuUllvailen of this

•ttixeini ni will 1 ot U* L-alJ l%r.n..N,rhot flee. Niiliotial I .1 NEW YORKi x ci Ia,: d luniily. ■ i Botsfurd, have . 
here this \xi<-k and taken |><i »• .sioi* 
ut t licit ne x-. i a i m near tlie exhibition 
inti uiin

A slu'leiii- recital xxu.i u.vci uu 
Fawcett lliill mi Fiidav ex. mu, h> :i 
lew promiii' i i members of the on 
yi i x ntor> vl.t.-ses. There xxu a lai n-- 
attendaiii i. ami the tollowlng pn 
giiimini' wo< rendered:
Overture t Ln-cmhle classi .

Abeulutwlr nreurovl
Canadian Money Taken at Par,
0*tf H«i*l In >«-w York freuting 

1 irUt Avenue **u liroedwaf 
Car. fltV A«e„ U'wur A S7tk »t. 

Other Motel, tudar »■■)« Maaag 
a New MOTEL. Hi* HMTFK. Rwhe.ler

1

I0NG! Mrn

Skin on fire ? l. « cully purchased front

tI

V : I ‘I Cl BUpti. 1
« hiiv.li, Mr Waller Bur* 
detl's S. S « l:c s 

.Fit Hi'. <iurdu.i Dickie 
! .1 Hterlinv ixiim

. April I'.'l-’. pit Ilt-v II K. 
Hgmoni BedhoxcJ. Thomas 

Misse» Alii mi. Tail. Spicer, Nlcolson, Caileion Method! jt < h . 
Vliitio sole. \ in A flat April !». !1 - per Gva> A: Richey

Mi-. Lane...................................
per i Ini.i h of KfiRlatid Instilule

MAIL CONTRACT.ileite 
it, etc. The

rhe New Mul l I I.A1AXETT1. Buffalu 
UOllil >1 AHl.tKlItOI (

All iiHiduilml on

1.26
1-M. aeiu at. a »■«•>•»
1 uropeae l*lauJust the mild, simple wash, the well 

known D.D.l). Prescription for Eczema 
und the ache is gone.

We have sold other remedies for j 
skin trouble but none that we could 
personally recommend us we can the 
D.D.l). Remedy. Clinton Brown. Drug
gist.

A! Sealed Tenders addressed to tin5» 
postmaster general will received 
m Ottawa uniii noon, on Friday. 17th 
May. 1ÎH2, for (he conveyance of lii^ 
Majesty's Mail» on a prnimsed cmi- 
tract for Jour years, twelve and six 
times per week each way. between 
< 'ainpoltello ami East port, Maim . from 
the 1st July next.

Printed notices contalninK further 
to conditions of

WANTED—Coût, vest and punt mak
ers, at Uilmour s, 6s King s.reet. A 
desirable opportunity for those who 

FOR SALE—Freehold orooertv a' wleh to get 8tead> employment at 
storey brick building with 2 1-8 storey rtue tailoring exclusively.

rr xssrtjxsss* *2fsscApply J. A. Barry, Robinson Bldg. Apply to M. G. Gibbi, Rack»Hie,

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Store Nu l WANTED .Bsperltarad mun for 
27 and 26 Houtb Wharf, now occupied warehouse. Apply by letter with re 
by Messrs. Klllam Bros. Apply to A. : fevenee. W. F. Hatheway ( o„ Ltd.
A. Wilson, Esq., Barrister, Prince _ ■
Wm. street.

ULvnui. n.bwu.uv.rr«*ff.

12.::o
WINES AND LIUUÙRS.BELL’ l .(So.Clioplii.

Mis El va Nlcolson. 
tiong. Pourquoi water seuletie

............. .... Saint tiueii;-* Anonymous
Miss 61 i Id red Crosby.

Piano solo. Andante and Rondo r |. Ttnal 
riccio .............. Mendel - uliu Alnady

T.

Medicated Winess I
TIRED Sa.'.JSïî »2ïïr.i2r Lui niiriih"" -KS7
Wlincn
'.unlta and get a pair of Sthull a “Foot-Lazarv 
into your ah»n. The relief will be Inrtant ar 
Atarllme. Even euppoee you haneeily twlieve yv 
ore eieh. get a pair of Scholi a 'K *ul-E:ueM" an; 
way, nnd wear them for ten day». If you the* 
feel that you have nut solved the puaele of arhinw 
hmba and back, tired body and genei nl wesrlne* ■ 
'.ake the K«wi-Ka/.#rs-' beck, and the price wll. 
•m chearfally refunded Sold by all drueriRle and 
•hue dealers awl made by Tlie Scbwll Mfg. Co. 

473 Kloeairwt, W . Toron te.

BILL In Stock—A Cenalanment of.. . $81'J.72 infot uiui ion
posed contract mu> l»f* sh»ii and I 
forms, of tendf-r mu y lie obiuiind :i> 
the |io.si uifi' c of « ampobcllo, Eiuti- 
port. Maine, and al the office of ill*» 
post office ins

i • mil i« *1 lo Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
............................ Saile'icosl of « iib e transi'
Cello, Miss M. King; ; Uuiaiici* on hand 

I’i.imc Misses Allison 
Chorus, llluxx Soft Winds 

i liural Clas>.

Miss Grace Furquhar.
lm'.ursed by tho Medical Faculty. 
Prepared with i nolue and select 

. from ilia Jerez Dtslriu. «wutua i'aOsa)a 
fAI ‘1 • and oilier billers wiilvli contribute tu 

*• il» «.[Tot as a tuiil' and appetizci

ano Tilt», opus « 
Viollll. \\ WordSITUATIONS VACANT. 2li*

UOY. al S< John 
C W'llEltHUX, 

Hltpct illte-lldcllt.

acre
the

FOR SALK—At a bargain, 100 
farm 35 miles from tit. John, on 
C. P. It. Good bouse (11 rooms) aud.mun; 
barn, water to both by pipes. Also utile 
farm near Oak Po'.ni and other farm- Apply to F. G. 
at bargains. Public warehouses for Went. Co., N. B. 
storing light and heavy goods. J. H.
Poole and Son. Realty and Business 
Brokers, 18 
M. 935-11.

.1. ClAWtiON. TreasureiWANTED—A sawyer und edget 
; expel iebced and cap- 
with auud 

Mane

For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
bom lo be 
workmeu Piano soli:

lui Itigolctm .. Verdi
1 h) Si hetv.il ............. S»

Mins Kathleen Smith. 
Air. Je V-ir. Vivre ...

ess FIGTÜRE SHOWS Fast < ifflcv I V‘j.ai t ne ni.
I Mail tier»ici-* Bruiji h.

Otluwa, 291 It Murch. 1012.

rvfereuve. 
uey, Melrose,5!i

Novel I

IE’
I

rixona.,, I
TTG* I

mmm

Telephone Main 839. 44 4 46 Dock St.

INCITE BUTTLE 
AMONG CHILDRENi

—— • In (.'anaUii ' ei> Old Ryes, Wine». Al-*» and
siuui. Inipui led and Dotu«»i C.'lgara

r“' ' X|,llll '■ . 11 " J’*1]1» " 11 11 md 1ii WATER ST. t,|. sr3_
- waged »w*aiT> all yeslerda» after v

i ihiou bdx»«*en lixal gui 
; uroniul the Grand Tnt.
Jonc- a» elute.
wind Ban.- of 17 Mup!« wood avenue. William L. Wllltame, Successor to 
was shot through the hand with a A. j'lnn. »Vhu)^»aia and Ketull Wine 
kiuhII i ulibre rifle :md Gorduli Fosler, wi'itiin'st ‘ i.>tiblNh«U JS7S. Wilts'fur 
12 >ear» old. Vidoria avenu'. vva-^ family pike Hal. 
klioiked gensele»». The mother of 
young Foster declares that tin* hut He ! " 
was the result of ideas gained by tin* j 
lads of ilie neighborhood ul moving i 
picture shows.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED to 
to 28 Nelson street. Photie i learn the buiber trade. We teach the 

1 trade In elgnl weeks. Cdnstuni prac
tice. Fropei liisii net ion. Graduates 
earn from $12 to $1* per week. Write 
for full Information. 11. J. Greene Bar
ber College, 734 Main street, cor. Mill 
HI. John, N. B.

M. &T. McGUIRE, I PR0FESSI0NAL............ I Romeo and Juli«-l i
Mi- lt*deii Hughes.

Plano solo, Imp omptu in B fiai,
.................... Sllllllcl 1Winter Overcoating INCHES A HAZEN

O KING HAZEN.
JUST ARRIVtD-Tws carloads of choke 

HORSfS.weithing from 1000 lo 1500 
lbs. for sole at tDWARD KOGAN’S 
Çtables. Waterloo St. ’Phone 1557.

Mi" Jva.it Allison 
Munett

,\iiss M.
Latest Styles and Newest 

Cloths.
J. 8. MacLENNAN, 73 Union 8t W. E.

C. F. INCHES.

Barristers, eto«
1C8 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phor:# Main 380.

Offetitiui Ii‘‘’Klim•ello gol".

I'lano ‘Ai.du
lu». < .i, i " « io. Scarluifi’T. imuig. 
Uu. Cap' u *’ Espagmd. MoKkuxxKkl 

.,i Elsie Tailf SALESMEN—$50 per week selling
Egg Beater. Sample and 

Money i 
Collette

I racks ui 
« It i I leeti-y ear old Ed-

ngs
iik WHOLESALE LIQUORSone band 

terras 20c 
satisfactor 
llngwood.

FOUND. > A. M. Ï.KINNFR,

HARKIS I ER,

1 7 Pugslcy'k BuilUlnit, 

SI. iohn, N. B.

refunded if un- 
Mfg. Co.. Col TO LET.RUS1ER STAMPS of all deacrlp

tious, HtenclU, Stencil Ink, Brushes, 
Automatic Numbering Machine», 
High Class Brass Sign Work. We buy 
and sell Second-Hand and Almost New 
National Cash Registers. We can save 
you agent's big commission. Merch
ants who intend buying high-grade 
Cash Registers, write us. We can 
save you money. R. J. Logan, 73 Ger 
main street.

ut Tl E HELD fOn 
DEATH OF GEORGES 

LECLERC IN QUEBEC

FLAT TO LET Furnished fist. Cen
tral. Address Box X. Standard office^ ..

TO LET—Rooms to let for summer
or all ye 
liculsrs
Kenzle, Netepls Station, C. P. K.

FLATS TO RENT—One 
123 King tit. Hast. Seen any time. Al
go upper and middle flat* 28 Dorchee 
ter at reel. Seen Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons. Each fist has all latest 
improvements, heating, electric 
ing, etc.
Main, 92C.

S.Z. DICKSON.

IONS ) Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game in Season.
Thono Main 252-

HORSE CLIPPINGj' Wll.BV. Med i- il l.levtrttial 
Ppei laliMl and Alaai-t-ui Aatlnlanl tv Ilia 
lule L*i. H^g> .id. I'hgianU. Trauls all 
Ni-ixuut u:..I .Xlubi’alai l.»l«-useh. Wvul. - 
i.twa and Wa» lli g. MlieUlliellKin .
etc i-.'kv- n e.u - \ p»-i It-ntx- In I .itgluod

Only 1 '- «'-• i<• *-ukun fie«. 2. i"uburg Mt. T'iiwne

ar, close to «talion. For par- 
write or 'phone D. W. Me-<

. ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horses clip
ped and groomed while you wait at 
Short a Stable. Union Street, 
elect! Ie clipper in tbe city.

S-ll City Market.
I situated

Quebvi. April 9.--A* n resull of a 
Coroner's inquest held till* morning.
I xml -i (lleronx and Joseph Garm-im 1 
are held icspunsible for the dealt) ut 
George» I *•* 1ère which occurred last 
Friday.

I.«clerc was beaten to dentil last | 
Thu red a 
Roc lis.
trial at the term of the <'out 1 of King's ! 
Beucli. which opens tomorrow.

4

MONEY TO LOANÜ D. MONAHANlight
Apply A mon A. Wilson, - Rot all Dealer In— TO LOAN—$ . ..mid for Immediate 

FINE BOOTS 4 SHOES, RUBBERS, Investment on mortgage Large loan*
preferred. Il II. Pickett, barrister.

y near u bar room In tit. j 
Both prisoner* will stand foi l Dutch GAITERS. ETCLARGE 8TORF TO LET,—Store

No. 16 Mill street, steam heating, 
vault; hardwood floor; shipping priv
ilege on Drury Lane; freight elevator; 
well lighted front, and rear could be 
converted into an excellent suite of 
offices. Also part of fourth flat. Ap
ply to John O'Regan, 17 Mill fit,, city.

, REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE.
32 Charlotte Street, St. John. N. B 

Telephone. Main 1802 11.WM. P. McNEIL & CO. Limited INVESTMENTSiREBELS CAPTURE . _ - - - - - -
city of jojuTLi; Cleanser

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia
Mamifaeturere and Contractors for Steel Bridges, Frame 

and Mill Buildings and Structural Work of any Deacrlp*

: WA 1 CMC*
If you want a watch l can supply 

you with the bent makes at ieueonable ; 
prives. Special attention given to fine I 
watch repairing. ERNEST A. LAW. 
Issuer ef Marriage Licensee.

Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

1 stringed Instrumente and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 

; Street.

INVESTORS. ATTENTION!
er of f Tt.noo properly In cil y deulien
ji:;,immi on ten year moi iga

Em client security, 
j \ i-stment. can* of Hiandard

pply Iii-
ge.

(ton. TO LIT—From let May, m com 
modloue dwelllnghouee 118 Pitt street 
now occupied by W. H. DeVeber Eeq„ 
Been Mondays. Apply K. T. C. 
Knowles. 62 Princess street

Extensive Improvements ta ltll, giving ns a 
idty. enable us to quote low prices and guardn 

deliveries. We have the largest Htructural Shop East of 
Montreal, and always carry several thousand tons of 
Structural Shapes and Plates in Stock.

Interested parties are Invited to visit our works.
Help to build up the industries of tbe Maritime Prêt» 

tacos by placing your Structural Steel orders with us.

Isrge ra
te# quick full directions and many 

uses on Large Sifter Can.IO*

it's cate
ON KITCHEN

i ■ UTENSILS

M.-xIco Pity. April 9. Tim city of 
Jojittla, In the state of Morales, lia.» 
been taken by 1.000 rebels under tic 
command of Kmlllano Zapata, accord 
ing to a report received here. Federal 
troops are said to be making a runnier 
attack and a severe tight Is pending, j

ENGRAVERS.tf

TO LET—Stores In new building 
corner Union and Brussels streets. 
Heated. Apply H. McCullough, 71 
Dock street. ‘Phono 500.

F. C. WESLEY 4 CO., Artiste, Ef». 
gravers uml Electro! y per*. 69 Water 
street, dt. John, N. ti. Telephone 982.tf.
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WRIST WATCHES
A new lot juat opened up in 14k. flexible Bracelets. Good 

reliable movement» from $50.00 up. Similar lines in I Ok. from 
$35.00 up—alio Wrist Watches in

Gold with suede «traps from - - $15.00 up 
Silver - " - - 5.00 “

3.75 ••
OUR SPECIALTY IS WATCHfS, AND OUR SHOWING IS VERY COMPLETE

COME AND SEE US

Gun Metal

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importer* end Jeweller* 

41 KING ST.

■VFX.
""" ' 1

-----

t
THE 3TAXPABt>. WEDNESDAY. APRIL 10,1912

4 RAILWAYS.
entirely Most Anything Ladies’ Patent Cloth Topwould render u state-controlled minimum wage 

uncalled for. They are fully convinced that a tarltf on 
competitive goods coming from abroad would ao stimulate 
British industries as to lead to a general rise In the level 
or wages, and thla, as Mr. Bonar Law has said, would be 
"the greatest or all possible social reforms."

Hfbc Stmtbnrd }

BUTTON
BOOTS

Did you ever see a man propose 
And note his frightened look?

He acts just like a foolish fish 
When Jerked fresh from the brook; 

Why shouldn’t he. when well he knows 
She’s got him on the hook.

The danger of a little knowledge 
of things la disputable; but beware 
the little knowledge of oneself — 
George Meredith.

Do You Remember—

82 Pilnoe William HIThe Standard Limited,
Street, St. John. N. B.. Canada.

Published by
THE NOTIONS OF MR. PUGSLEY. 2nd Class 

Tickets
ST.

April 3 and 17 

May 1,15 & 25
SUBSCRIPTION.

Daily Edition, by earner, per year..........
Dally Edition, by Mall, per year...............
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mail, per year..

Single Copies Two Cent a

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
Mr Pugsley persists in his amusing habit of advertle- 

lnterest in the de
industrial

...18.00 

... 8.00

... 1.00 June 12 and 26 WINNIPI 
BRAN DC 
REGINA, 
SASKATT 

, a U 40 CAM**
Sept 4 and 18|edm0N1

Equally Low Rates to 0 
Return

ing in the St. John Telegraph his great 
velopment of St. John as a winter port and an 
centre. Every practical and well defined move by Mr. 
Hazen or the Department of Public Works la followed by 

Interview. In which the ex*Minister very

July 10 and 24 

Auj. 7 and 21TELEPHONE CALLS: Postoffice?17M..............man
... i Main 1741

a published
gravely says ’ that Is what l intended to do; that was my 
scheme; l left the Instructions behind, and I am very glad 

being adhered to; it Is a great satisfaction to 
And the Telegraph. Influenced by notions

Clap-ln and clapout0 
Pillows? yBusiness Office................

Editui lal and News ........ or
Forfeits?
Charades?
Tableux?

they are
me,” etc., etc. , . ,
quite as silly as those which move Mr. Pugsley. Indulges 

WHO SHOULD GET THE CREDIT ? ln editorial comment.
------------------  it does not yet appear to have oe.curred to Mr. I'ugs-

i, l, a habit ot the Opposition at Fredericton to Five thgt ,he „enelbk citizens of St. .lohn and the people of
«II the credit to the old Government tor the ™“'m |>j«w Brunswick are a lot more concerned lust now in what
ncrensc in the re.em.es of the Province .luring the pas beUlg actually done tor the present and for the fulure 

four wars No Opposition speaker would consldot thln ln what Mr. Pugsley promised to do. and did not do. 
L had done his full duo ,t he failed to allude to the fact |{ Mr |S|g,toy van get away from the notion that there 

,1,. old administration succeeded In vetting . are nny number of people In this Province in any way In- 
Dominion subsidy by which the Vrox- in what he claims were his Intention» he will

it formerly was. ^ ^ _ uim3|l|r 4wM rWieulous and his political game the 
Our people are down to business now.

APRIL IQ, 1012.-7 Limit Two M- 
Date of IssiiiST. JOHN. N. B . WKllNKSOAV

\h >/
The‘Universal’Tea Samovar

W. H. Howard, D. P. / 
St. John, N. IFather's Lullaby.

-Whoop her up. darling. proceed 
with thy weeping: hush not the dis
cord of thundering tears. Wallop the 
silence with gobs of woe leaping like 
a great tempest that tortures the ears. 
Next door the Joneses encourage their 
daughter to thump he 'piano as even
ing draws nigh: drown them out. darl
ing. and howl till, you slaughter their 
frail opposition—and you shall have

>

does for tea what the cof- 
fee percolator does for 
coffee.

The last cup is fust the 
strength of the first and 
every cup perfect tea.

Samovars - 
x 12-inch Trays

*Cuban Heels. Plain Toes. . .$4.00 
Cuban Heels, Toe Cap. . , . 3.00 
Low Heels. Toe Cap .... 3.00 
Mieses, Sizes 11 to 2
Childs' Sizes 8 to 10'/»............ 1-90
Infants'. Sizes 5 to 7/a. . .. 1.60 

These are beautiful fitting, splen
did weiring shoes at a very moder
ate price.

that i kadjustment of the
luce I, in receipt of |i::u.OOO more .h«i.
Mr. Koblnam. In dealing with thla ouea.iun hr <»Uerd ^ 

House In very plain language mat New » " 
w k sot but scant justice in this rearrangement ot the 

' subsidy and .hat .here were «.III uuse.lied claims again»1

«•* ~

AFTER OCTOBER
2.30 Maritime E>

Will Leave S

18.30

less transparent 
They have had enough ot ilie Pugsley promises, and there 
has been a surfeit of quack advertising.

tirant, however, that Mr. Pugsley's Interest In St. John 
In New Brunswick was just what he says It was;

—that

Greater Evil.
A visitor to see you. sir." said Sen

ator Greathead’s secretary.
I'll bet he wants some favor, grum

bled the senator.
It's a lady. air.
Ah! that means half a dozen lav-

told the l
I grant and few will deny the position in this respect 
the national Importance of St. John demanded specially 
large expenditures and the rapid development of the port, 
why did we have to wait for a change of Government, by 
which Mr. Pugsley was thrown out of office, before any 
substantial progress was made?
Mi. Pugsley tried hard before the general elections oT 
September last to have a contrai t signed that he might go 
with-it to the people for political purposes, if for no other

For years of fisheries claims Francis & Vaughan
19 K m Street

the adjustmentdelivering to secure 
against the Dominion t'.ovevnmem.

were still pending
but owing to some 

when the Borden 
While Sir Wilfrid 

Brunswick had a good 
effort to have it

dally except Sunday 
and Montreal a 

connection

reason the cl. uns 
Administration came into i">wev 
Laurier did not deny that New 
« luim against the Dominion ho made no 
adjusted, although appealed toon mute than on-- occasir 
bv representatives of the New Bn,,,..-* tiov.rnmen,.
SiK-ewwiv.- Mlntsmvs uf Mann» l>rem.«»U 10 a'ljus' ,he

bevond the. < urrespOiidenre stage.
Provincial Secretary he 

led by Sir Wilfrid Lduriev. 
but the claim was no nearer 
than alter former appeals.

Ottawa and

$7.75mmm®We do not doubt that

$1.80
A POSITION IN AN OfFICt Bonavcnture Unie 

Montreal

With Grand Trui

reason; but he failed. We can Prepare you and place 
you 111 the position—Stenographer 
or Bookkeeper.

T. Mi AVITY & SONS, Ltd., 13 King St, /Mir. ster of Public Works, lie had not theAlthough
Influence "with his colleagues in the Government to get the 
business through. ' lie does not seem to have hud their 
confidence, for there seems to have been a suspicion about 

The Government would only go

claims but never got
When Mr. Flemming was

FOR $.5.00urged the Ottawa Government, 
tu do justice uf the* Province, 
settlement after thU appeal 
A few months ago Mr. Flemming went to

Borden Adminittration with

for Ottawa, Toront 
Chicago and polo 

and northwes
everything he touched, 
far enough to create the impression on the eve of a gen
eral election that they Intended to move, 
wa .really dead as a controlling Influence, and this not
withstanding the fact that the business was in the depart

YOU CAN SAVE
MONEY

The J. R. CURRIE

Commercial Institute,
-5?

Mr. Pugsleysubmitted the claims to the
,h. waitliu, - «unmi.iiw -t «<* «„> a «“
pointed tu make a vumpleie examination vl all the 
connected therewith with u view to u final adjustment. 
This Is the first teal progress Unit libs been made tu- 

outstanding daim of over twent>

LttTLE VHLLte XAO NOT 6ECSJ
TO SUMOAPV SCHOOL 5|MCe

tf 1ST MAS DAY V4HEH RB
CANON.

85 and 87 Union Street. 'Phones: 
Office. 959; Res., 2233.

« TRAVEL 
YOUR OWN

ment over which he presided.
As a matter of fact, he was not even an' importai t 

It was not until Mr. Hazeu as the représenta.-u
GOT Hid BAG OF 

VhEM ASKED WWW HE WAS 
IBOENT. he AsiaweReo;

* IF You WENT TO A ClRClhS 
d A HOT DM, WOULD the 

BE IN "VENTS?

i
By buying your Loose Leaf Ledgers, Monthly Account 

Systems, Spring Holders» Binders, etc,

ai BARNES & CO. Ltd. 84 Prince William St

wards a settlement ut" an f.V ' :
of tills Province in the Cabinet Interes ed him elf th

Mr. Hazeu had so n es- VERANDAH .theyears ago ,
In lsSii when Mr. Blair came into power tin- e business took practical shape 

revenue of the Province v ... :u the" vlv nlty «-t #M'0.v« v. tabllahed himself as a man of influence in the Cabinet.
. t win, it $456,986 was from the Dominion subsid>. In ouy jn wh0se judgment his colleague^ could have implicit 
Ltu the revenue had risen to 51 i. "... vi .xxhidt 1“ ’confidence, and who invariably viewed matters from thei 
Dominion contributed $594.904 in the form ot subsidies |brcad standpoint uf the public good; and within a few. 
The greater part ot this increase, amounting to on*r half j8hort weeks of his taking office an order-ln-couucll wa j 
u million dollars, came largely from the territorial rex - pat.St,d authorizing the entering Into a contract, and with t 

which amounted in 1911 tu $528.000 a- compared ^ fyw weekg f0n0wing the details were arranged and tlu 
Had it nut been tor the increase 

the Government of the Prov- 
been unable to have increased the cx 

public services much beyond the

THE

POSTSHEAT INTERNATAwl, \eu KNOW WHAT 1 MEAtf.

RAILWStringers, Steps, 
ters, Brackets, Sheathing 

and flooring.
The Christie Woodwork

ing Company, Ltd.

D. K. McLaren, Limited /vwith $184.000 in 1883.
In the territorial revenue 
ince would Ua\,* 
pend it tire for important 
figures of 188::. us the debt had increased from about a 
million dollar 10 nearly $6.u00,000 under the Administra-

A. C. SMITH & CO.contract signed.
Will Mr. Pug ley ever learn that it Is men who dc 

things, accomplish something for the good of the Province 
who enjoy the respect and confidence and enl'st the inter- 

In this age of political business activ-

Uniting CAMPBELL! 
ot navigation on tit 
with the &T. JOHN 
LEY at ST. LEONA] 
Leonards, connection 
the CANADIAN PA< 

-WAY tor KDMUNDST 
on the TEMTSCOUA'f 
also for GRAND FAl 
er, PERTH, WOODS'] 
ERIOTON. ST. JOHN 
BRN POINTS. Afford 
est and cheapest roi 
LUMBER, SHINGLE: 
PRODUCTS.
LEURS and RI 
POINTS to the MAR 
EASTERN STATES. 
BELLTON conuectloB 
trains of the INTI 
RAILWAY. An B 
with superior accom 
passengers, is now 
ed dally each way bt 
BELLTON and ST. 
and, in addition to 
freight trains, there 
ular accommodation 
passengers and fre 
each way on alterna 
THE

1^OUR BALAT A BELTING\\ HOLESALE
est of the people.
ity. lie who had not the influence to accomplish anything 
when he was in power, but who persl ta in writing inte: 
views with himself to say what he would like to hav 
done, must be regarded more or less as a joke, for ho has 
passed beyond the limit of sympathy even in he rank ot 

difference in the interest charges, therefore, amount.-- t-> ^ own pyutieal party. Experience has shown that the 
$180,000 or $50.000 more than th- increase in the Domtn u, , is much the better for men of influence at

Had the

BEST ON THE MARKET

MADE ENDLESS TO ORDER IN TWO DAYS
Complete Stock of All Sizes

64 Prince William Street. 'Phone Main 1121, St. Jolttnil. B.

hay, Oats
AND

Millfecds

tion of Mr. Blair and hi-, successors.
in 1883 the Province was paying about $60.000 fur an- 

the permanent debt and in 1908 about $240,000
Theteresi on TWO FACTORIES:

result of twenty-live years of Liberal rule. 68-86 Erin St.45 1-2 City Rd.
-

choice White Middlings and 
V.aniloba Oats Now on Han 15,000 Teet of

Birch Flooring
ion subsidy secured by the old Government.

* Jlazen-Flemmiug Admiuistration be-n unable to increase 
the territorial revenue they could not have expended any 

public works, education and agriculture than the

Ottawa.

THE CIVIC ELECTION.r more on 
old Government did. Telephones West 7-11 and West 31The result of the polling at the civic election primar

ies yesterday must be regarded generally as satisfactory. 
There will naturally be some regrets that this or that can
didate is missing from the list of survivors, but it must 
not be forgotten that St. John has not witnessed for many , 
years a civic election , itt which so many citizens with j {

For the Mayor- .. 
There can bv no doubt that

West St. John. N. B.THE LESSON OF THE COAL STRIKE.
End Matched and Punch- 

No. 1 Grade lengths 
Id at a

Kiln Dr 
ed for N
from 2 ft. to 4 ft. to be so

ailsThe settlement of the British coal s tike on the ten
tative bairis of the Minimum W age BUI. introduced by the 
Asquith Government, disclose one or 
relation to Free Trade and Protection regarding which NewBrunswicker

Boxed Potatoes
Special Low Price

.—No Order Too Small—
For rooms where a border ot hard , 

wood Is required this flooring Is just | 
as good as our regular stock la long j 
lengths and costs much less.

Write for Particulars and Prices.

two features in
strong claims for support were engaged, 
ally this is particularly true 
Mr w. S. Fisher was under a great handicap by his ati- 

Wlth two opponents of the calibre
/vthere can be no misapprehension.

In the first place, it has been made dear that the act 
deals only with the recent crisis in the coal mining in
dustry, and does not profess to bv a far-reaching mea
sure applying a statesmanlike remedy to the general un
rest which prevails In Great Britain, 
conferring statutory rights on the miners, there are no 
Statutory safeguards against the abuse of these rights. 
There -will be no compulsory arbitration, and no security 

It has, therefore, no element of

INTERNATIC 
WAY COMPANY 

BRUN8WIsence from the city, 
of Mr. Bullock and Mr. Frink his chances under these
circumstances were greatly reduced.

It is to be regretted that so many voters were unable
For this the

conditions under which the election was held are

Whatever

Secondly, while DOMINION ULANMURRAY & GREGORY. Ud:Every one hand picked and packed 
Lf your grocer does not handle them, 
ask your friend's grocer.

PACKED BY

in some wards to record tlielr votes.

probably In part responsible, 
night hence should bring out a record vote, 
the result, the city is assured, by yesterday’s polling, of 
a strong and businesslike Council at a period in Its history 
when these qualifications are especially to be desired.

St. John, N. B.
Everything In Wood and Glass for 

Buildings.

S. S. Yarmouth ieav 
1 barf dally at 7.45 a 
at Dlgby with trains 
returning arrives at 
days excepted.

The final test

IAgainst further strikes, 
stability even for Its three years’ currency as an Act ot 

There is nothing to prevent the same la-
Piping Hot Water Always Ready
for every occasion, with the Kootenay Steel Range, 
without "driving" the fire or wasting fuel. Ihe 
generous firebox is built so that the water heats very 
rapidly as it passes through the water front, and 
gives a plentiful supply. One bath usually empUea 
the boiler heated by an ordinary range with the 
result that the rest of the family must wait for more 
water to heat. Not so with the boiler attached to 
the water front of a

CLEMENTS & CO. ltd. moulding AN» turned
\ Parliament.

>nentable conditions recurring in a few months or even 
So far from being a settlement. It may

A. C. Cl

a few weeks.
only provoke further unrest, and give rise to a demand WINTERSTOCK! ST. JOKN.N.B.Current Commentfor still further statutory benefits

But the outstanding feature of the act undoubtedly is 
the adoption of the principle of a minimum wage, 
means, It Is hardly necessary to point out. the complete 
Abandonment of L'obdenism. and the renunciation of the

We always carry a select list 
of the above on hand. Also Stock 
Sashes and Rough Lumber.

ATKiNS BROTHERS, Ltd., ;
FAIRVILLE, N. B.

‘Phone West 144-11.
Bank of Montreal Bldg., 8t. John.

A Great Sacrifice in 
Frozen Beef

TO NASSAU.( 

MEXIC

This (Nelson. B. C„ Daily News.)
Why should Canada rely upon the taxpayers of Great 

Britain for the protection of her commerce on the seas 
and the defence of her shores?

I
principle of “laissez faire1’ which, until lately, has been 
the historic creed of the Free Trade party In England. 
The orthodox Free Trade view was that the duty of the 
Government with regard to labor disputes was simply to 
' keep the ring." and let the combatants fight it out to a 
Jlnlsh. An employer was left free to bargain as he 
< hose with Ills workpeople. Now this is all changed. 
A Radical Free Trade Government have adopted undis
guised protection. Wagesln the coal Industry are to 
regulated, not by any natural law of supply and demand, 
nor by negotiations between muster and workman, but by 
the State. Should the workers in other industries de
mand that Parliament shall do for them what It lius done 
for the miners, it Is not easy to =ee how the Asquith 
Government can logically refuse their request, 
workers will point out. very justly, that the coal trade is 
the most difficult of all trades to which to apply the 
minimum wage principle, end that there Is nothing to 
prevent it being extended to all trades. If their demand 
is rejected they may, and doubtless will, resort to the 
same methods which the coal miners have so successfully 
employed, and. in all probability, with a similar result.

One point Is very clear. The general adoption of 
ibe principle of the minimum wage, the demand for which 
has been encouraged by the action of the Asquith Govern
ment with respect to the coal miner?, necessarily Involves 
the tariff protection of British industries. If the Gov
ernment protect the wages of the workers they must also 
protect the profits of the employers. Manufacturers 
cannot live without profits nny more than workpeople 
without wages. If the Government dictate to an em
ployer the rate of wages he must pay hie workpeople, It 
follows that they must enable him to make sufficient 
yoflts to meet the demand. In other words, they must 
SH that he is placed on fair terms of competition with 
/foreign manufacturers who are not subject to similar j restraints Otherwise It will be impossible for British 

/ manufacturers to carry on business, and the latter state of 
the workpeople will be worse than the first. A minimum 
wage, therefore, must fail In Its object if it be not accom
panied by Tariff Reform. But Tariff Reformer» In the 
(Hit Country believe that the policy for which they stand

ELDER-DEMPSteers, 600 lbs. and up 9
650 Ibe. and up 9c.

Cows 660 to 700 Ibo.,................... 8 1-2c
Western Beef and all government 

inspected.

\
(Toronto Mad and Empire.)

No matter haw warm and sincere the compliments a 
woman may receive about any Easter bonnet, she will not 
consent to be flattered into wearing it the second Spring.

From St John the 6ti 
42 days round trig 

WILLIAM THOMSOI

i
GUNNS LIMITED

)467 Mini SL Phont Miin 1670 ALL KINDS OF 
SIGN WORK

ST. JOHN SION CO.
1431-2Pjincess SL, SLJohn.N.B.

'Phone, Mein 676.

(Mail and Empire.)
The Dickens fund in England has closed with contri

butions amounting to $42,000. The money will be put at 
Interest and will be sufficient for the support of the 
novelist’s granddaughters, who are in need. Our debt to 
Dickens Is not reduced by this small payment on account.

FURNESSORANGES WCES ORANGES

i
Landing one car California fancy 

• SUNKISI" Oranges.
On* car California Oranges, Extra Choice 

On* car Mexican Oranges.
A. L. GOODWIN.

MARKET EUlLOma

From
London.becauie the Kootenay never fail! to heat as much 

water as is required and as fast as it is used. The 
nearest McClary Agent will make clear to you the 

why you ought to own a Kootenay.

Kanawha
Anapa
Rappahai

Feb. 18 
Feb. 24 
and fortnightly then 
Ject to change. 
WILLIAM THOMSOI 

St. John.

(Montreal Gazette.)
Professor Keith, of London, after much ethnological 

study and observation, has reached the conclusion that the 
Garden of Eden may have been In the neighborhood of the 

Perhaps the professor is right. Judging

) i56reasons

fresh fish MÇClarysFreeh codfleih. Haddock, Halibut and 
Herring.

JAMES PATTERSON,
10 * 20 South Market Wharf, 

ST. JOHN. N, B.

South Pole.
from the experience, of Captain Scott’B expedition, how
ever, there haa been a great change In climate and sur
rounding* since Adam’s time.

MURPHY BROS., ’obn. N.B, H#mUtai, Calcar* <xlsa. Tweet®# Meetrea*15 Cltv Market
TURKEYS, CHICKENS, QEESB, 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and fcACON. 

Everything Beet Quel It*
QUIINN & C0.9 City Agents(Calgary Herald.)

It has been presumed In some quarters that the coal 
strike In Great Britain will reduce British Immigration to 
Canada this year. The result of the labor difficulties is 
quite likely to be the reverse. Today two miners, direct 
from the Rhymney valley In South Wales, reached Cal
gary on their way to the Crow's Nest Pass. British Im
migration this year will break all records.

Our winter students are now leaving 
us, others are taking their places. So 
we are ever changing ; new faces, new 
features in our work, new conditions 
to provide for ln the business world. 
Thus, our work goes on In Increasing 

se for the last two 
greater than ever

?Ss
JOHNSON'S

volumes, the lncrea 
years being much 
before.

No better time for entering than 
Just now.

Our catalogue for Ihe asking.

(London Chronicle.)
There are differences In these days between men and 

But have you noticed the small differences?
LINIMENT

vlwomen.
It was a domestic servant who pointed It out to me when 
she struck a match. Note a woman striking a match. She 
strikes It outward. And that observant girl could always 
detect the sex of the striker upon the stage by the way 
matches were struck. A man scrapes the match to him
self, the woman the other way.

S.15
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Gloucester, April 8 - Arrd selir Sa
rah A. Reed, New York.

Boothbay Harbor, April 8.—Arrd 
Uarkentim- Hector New York 

Portland, April 8 
Slausaon, New York; Goorgle Pearl,

i$ « ill
SHE METER

, SHIPPING NEWSSTEAMSHIPS.STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS.
\ New Process 

Coffee9 Sid schrs Minnie) T1
doK>d WINTER PORT STEAMERS. 

Sailings For St. John.
Man. Engineer—Halifax .. .. A or‘l ti 
Shenandoah—London .... . .Mvb. 23 
Man Coinmerce—Man
Pomeranian—London................Mch. 30
Wakanul—Auckland 
Canada Cape—Rot tt-nInn ... Aprl 2 
Man Exchange—Manchest er .. April J 
Pisa—Rotterdam .
Montrose- -Liverpool 
Empres ; Ireland Llveipjil . April 5 

April 
April 7

Easy To Make
Don t bother again with 

coffee that must be 
“settled. ' The new pro- 

by which RED 
COFFEE is

om Reporte and Disasters.
Cape Race, Nfld . April 7.—Stmr 

Btrathflllan. from Newcastle. B>, for 
Philadelphia, which passed here to 
day reported encountered ice yester
day in lat 49, Ion 48.

City Island. N. Y . April 7 —Schr 
Eva C. Lunenburg. N 3, which passed 
south today, reported that on April 
1, when Mount Desert Rock. Me., bor«? 
N by W .45 miles, she passed u small 
sized vessel of about 100 tons, bottom 
up and painted black.

Shipping Notes.
<\ P. R. steamer Lake Michigan. 

Captain Parry, cleared yesterday for 
fandom and Antwerp with a general 
cargo. She will go to sea Thursday.

Furness line steamer Rappahannock 
now on her way to lxmdon from this 
port took away a car 
$92.008. Her wheat 
63,873 bushels.

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS
Mch. 20 any

LOCALNTER SERVICE.2nd Class Round trip 
TkkeU issued from

ST. JOHN
April 3 and 17 
May 1,15 & 25

Bristol
April 3 Royal George April 17 
April 17 Royal Edward May 1 
May 1 Royal George

SUMMER SERVICE

Halifax
.. ..Mch, 31 cess 

ROSE 
prepared crushes the 
fragrant, fresh - roasted 
bean into even, little 

removes all

Line Held Up.
The washout on the C. 1* It. line 

was not repaired in time yesterday 
! to permit of the Atlantic express pns 

Ing, and the train was brought in over 
the Grand Trunk and I. V. R

First Communion.

e<
ATO . April 4 

. April 4it KMay 16June 12 and 26 WINNIPEG, $37.00 
BRANDON, 39.00 
REGINA, 41.75 
SASKATOON, 48.50 
CALGARY, 51.50 
EDMONTON, 51.S0

Bristol 
May 29

July 10 and 24 
Aug. 7 and 21

Montreal
May 15 Royal Edward 
and fortnightly thereafter 

Ask for pamphlet 
3 WEEKS' TRIP 

July 10 London and Paris 
These steamers me equipped 

with the latest devices for the com
fort and convenience of passengers. 
The private suites of apartments 

the luxuriously appointed pub 
lie cabiue, treated after historic 
periods In decorative art, are un- 

led by anything on the Atlan
tic For all particulars apply to 

Agencies in St. John, N. B., Geo. 
R. Cat veil, 3 King street; W. }l. 
C. Mac Kay. 49 King atreeU

Corsican—Liverpool .. 
Anapa—London............ grams

dust and the yellow chaff 
that makes other coffees
bitter............ so that in
a few minutes the boil
ing water extracts this 
coffee's full, rich flavor
............ and it pours out
bright, clear — without 
being “settled"—nice to 
see and fine to drink.

In St. Rose's church. Fain illv. yes 
ninetv-five children

DAILY ALMANAC.Sept. 4 and 18 tend ay morning 
pmtook of their first communion. Of 
this number fifty four were boy.< and 

Th<- pastor Rev. Charles ! 
Collin», delivered a short address j 
preceding the ceremony. The child | 

choir was present and sang sev i

equally Low Rates to Other Points
Return Limit Two Months from 

Date of I «sue.

Wednesday, April 10, 1912.
Sun rises................
Sun sets.................
High water.... ..
Low water............

Atlantic standard lime.

forty-one girls. ...5.63 a.

n V\ >r ....6.57 p. 
. . .6.01 a.
.. .8.20 p.

W. B. Howard. D. P. A.. C. P. R.. 
_________  St. John, N. B.ir > go valued at 

shipment was
PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
Arrived, Tuesday, April 9.

Sir Calvin Austin, 2853, Mitchell, 
from Boston via Kastport, W G Lee. 
pass unci mdse.

GENERAL. Get a tin of Red Rose 
and do as the simple 

M directions say.
f| You will be ■

I captivated by *

Water Rising.
Chatham, Ont..' April 9.—The I

Thames in this vicinity is once mor*-1 
rising and is within two feet of th»- j 
high water mark of the dsastrous flood 1 
or eighty years ago. The Kent F our 
Mills. Inoder's box factory aud Inter
national Harvester works ha

A powerful light is to he establish
ed at Carysfoi 1 Reef light. Florida 
Reefs, about July 1. The light which 
will he a permanent one, will have its 

Schr Adonis. 31t;, Brown, from Ham- intensity increased by changing the 
llton, master, scrap iron. illuminant to incandescent oil va

Coastwise—Strs Murgnretvllle, 37. The power of the improved light 
Baker. Margaretville and eld; Gran- he about 340.0U0 candles in the white 
ville, 49, Collins. Annapolis and cld; sector and about 85,00b in the red 
Schrs Abbie Verna, 66, Antic. Parrs 
boro: Lena. 51, Desmond, Parrsboro;
Stanley D, 19, McNally. Apple River 
and cld; King David. 29. Morrison.

Islands; citizen. 47. Ogilvie,
Parrsboro; Wan it a. 42, McCumber.
Port Granville: Glynden. 99. Morrison,
Parrsboro: Alice May, 1.8, Murray, 
fishing and cld; G 1! Perry, 99, Mc
Donough, St Martins .Emily, '.9, George 
Parrsboro; Maitland. 44, Howe, Mait
land; Mapto Leaf. US. Baird, Wi 
Yarmouth Packet. 76. Thurber, Yar 
mouth: Aggie t tin • 21, Alexander.
Point Wolfe ; Maud S Harris, 31, Har
ris, St Andrews

as

HEAD LINEor
wiiiHAVANA DIRECT Red

Rose
Coffee

ve closed

Navigation Opens.SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN: sector.
ic A steamer April 20 Quebe- . April 9. 

which will herald tlie 
navigation on the Si 
arrive here next week, and will be a 
coal steamer from Sydney. (\ B

officials are pie

The first steamer 
opening of the 
Lawrence will

ess*In anticipation of the opening of the 
Panama canal the Harper Transjxjria 
tion Company of Boston has contract
ed for the construction of four freight 
steamers to be finished in October 
next. They are intended to ply in 
the trade to Panama. South American 
and West Indian ports, The new ve-s 
sels will be somewhat larger than the 
four the company now operates in the 
coal carrying trade. Each Is to be 
263 feet in length, 43 6 feet beam. 27 
feet depth of hold, and carrying ca
pacity of 4,400 tons. In addition tn 
these two steamers for the coal trade 
are also being built at Ecorse, Mich., 
aud will be ready during the coming 
summer.

TO DUBLIN.id M»r. i5 and monthly thereafter. iCOFfï#S. S. Bray He4Ui ..
S. S. Beugore Head ...............

TO BELFAST.
S. S. luishowen Head .. .. Apl. 10 

Dates subject to change. For rates 
and space apply

MCLEAN, KENNEDY & CO 
Montreal.

WM. THOMSON A CO,
St. John.

Five
The

For space, etc,, apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 

Aoents, St. John. N. 6.

harbor commission 
paring for its arrival by thawing oui 
the ice in the canal basin to permit 
the boat to reach its berth

• i75
WEDDINGSindsor;80 HOTEL ARRIVALS.

\'y PIH0RD 8 BLACK LINE Miller-Scurrah.
A pretty wedding was celebrated on 

Tuesday evening. 2nd inst, in theVictoria.
T H Estano, Ed Brooks, Wm \\al.- Methodist parsonage. 23 High street, 

« <ioo S Dorman. Moncton; > AVU- whf>ll Mlss A L.mls Seurrah, eldest 
son. Perth; Mr and Mrs .1 D Me-, daughter of Frederick Seurrah, Vhes- 
Laughlln. Penh; It x Arnold, s- 1(,v sl,.HHt was married to James Fred- 
George: Joseph Fertile. Woodstock- 

P Pike, do; Earl Stephens. St

MANCHESTER LINERSst /
Cleared April 9.

Str Lake Michigan. Parry, for Lon
don and Antwerp. < I* R. general car-

ST. JOHN, N. B, TO DEMERARA.
S. S. Rhodesian sails Mar. 28 for 

Bermuda, St. Kitts. Antigua Barba» 
dos, Trinidad. Demerara.

S. S. Cromarty sails Apl 
muda St. Kitts. Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad,

For passage and freight apoly 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 

St. John. N. B.

From 
St. John 
Mar 13
Mar. 23

BO
Manchester.
Feb. 24 Man. Trader
Mar. 2 Mon. Mariner
Mar. 9 Man. Shipper *Mar. 25
Mar. 16 Man. Corporation Apl. 5 
Mar. 23 Man. Commerce eApl 8;
Mar. 30 Man. Exchange Apl. 20

•—Steamers marked thus take cargo ALL jHE WAY BY WATER.
‘“steim^nTha'l accommodation for a’ ASTERN S.S. CORPORATION

I limited number of passengers. ................
For apace and rate* anplv to INTERNATIONAL LINE—Reduced

! WILLIAM THOMSON A CO„ 1 winter fares St. John to Boston. $4 >0;
Aovnte. St. John. N. B. to Portland, $4.00 Staterooms. $1.00.

|,eave St. Joint Wednesday at !» it. in. 
for East port. Lubec, Portland and 
Boston, and Saturdays ai 7 p. m. for 
Boston direct. Return leave Boston 
Mondays 9 a. m, Portland. 5 p m. 
for Lubec, East port and St. John, and 
Fridays at 9 a. m. for St. John via 

„ Kastport. omitting Portland.
From From MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE-Ulrect

I Glasgow. 9t. John, N. « j gervlce between Poitland and New
March 2—Saturnia ........... March 21 York. April 2nd. Cth, lltli. 16th, 20th.

: March 41—Athenlu ............  M,r®“ z" 25th and 30th.
March 1 (’.-Cassandra ......... April Jj METROPOLITAN STEAMSHIP
April 6- Saturnia ............. April 2a L|Ng—Direct service between Boston

Cabin passai*. 147.60 up: ateerae*. aud New York. Passenger «-rvlce 
«31 ,r June loth to October 12th, 1912.
THR 'ROBERT REFORD COMPANY. Magnitlrenl new passenger steam- 

LIMITED ships Massachusetts and Bunker Hill.
Agenta, St. John. N. B. Freight service throughout the

The cere-1 erick Miller, of tills cit 
mony was performed

and Mrs. Miller will reside on Chealey*1

111

it y
bv19 for Ber- Capt. Jabez Amesbury. who had 

about the most romantic career of any 
mail In New England probably dur
ing 52 years of seafaring life, 47 of 
which he went as captain, died at his 
home in Rockland Friday after one 
week's sickness, aged 72 yea. a. He 
made the circuit of the globe seven 
times and travelled 
miles. In the bark P. J 
owned in Rockland, he earned for ilie 
owners on a 14 mouths' voyage $45. 
000 net, one and a half times the 
value of The vessel. He sailed 1 ! 
years in the bark and 11 1-2 years in 
the ship VVm. H Mat y. the latter 
craft being run down by an English 

Yokohama,

Schr Harold Ti Cousins (Am) Wil
liams. for City Island, for orders. Stet
son, Cutler and Co., v ,J91 feet spruce 
deals, etc.

Schr Luella, Scoit. fut Boston, Stet
son. Cutler and Go.. 150/287 feet spruce 
boards.

Schr T W Go.
Boston. Stets 
feet plank,

Str Rossano. Haile-.. for Louisburg. 
NS. ballast. R G and W F Starr.

Schr Ravola. Morrell, for liant sport, 
NS. .1 W Smith, biilta-u.

coastwise- Grand xianan. Ingersoll, 
Wilson's Beach

Schr Stanley 1„ M.XuJly, Apple 
River.

Stephen, Jas Buchanan. Halifax; U 
.1 Sheen. R H O'Brien. Ed Hariey. 
Miss Couper, Fredericton : R J An
derson. Brownville Jet; W D Mi Ko. 
zie. do; Hugh M< l.vllan. do; W C 
B Robbins. Boston ; Wm Illingowrth 
W XV Hubbard. Fredericton ; M 
Haines, Nashwalksis: John F Tayloi 
do; George J Green.
Garneau. Quebec ; K S 
Sussex ; E B Cogswell, Ottawa: Il B 
Anslow. < ampbellion : A 11 English, 
do. II Pen ton. Moose Jaw: Grant 

Brown ville; Henry Berry 
V F Wallace, ( ampbellion

Rev. H. D. 
There were no attendants. Mr.Demerara

OBITUARY*
per i Am) Watle, for 

ion, cutler, and Co.. 88.467 
750,i"'i) cedar shingles

; over 1.000.000 
Carleton,I Mc'Adam; Z 

Townsend.
James Robinson.

The death of James Robinson, form
er!.'. of this city occurred in Pa louse. 
Washington. D. on the 8th inst. The 
late Mr. Robinson was for 15 years 
foreman in 1 he James Pender Com
pany's factory, but removed to th *

I west about four years ago. and took up 
fruit farming at which he was entire
ly successful. The deceased is surviv
ed by his wife who was Miss Ellza- 

! belli Graham, nf Sussex and two sons. 
William and Ernest and one daughter. 
Miss .lean, all at home. Besides his 
immediate family the deceased is sui- 
vived by his mother. Mis. James Rob
inson. wife of the late James Robih- 

of Sussex, two sisters. Margaret

»

THE __ Sherman.
Montreal
.1 F Ehrgott, Yarmouth: W J.Chris 
tie, Campbell ton : L J Nicholson, Halt 
fax: John Kennedy, Salisbury.

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

DONALDSON LINE steamer on a voyage to 
but the ship w as beached and all were 
saved. In the Bath ship Roanoke, 
bound from Norfolk to San Francisco 
with 5.000
sailed 2.200 miles with his cargo on 
lire, and made Honolulu in safety. 

Halifax, April s sir# Shenandoah, j having kept down lin- dames by 
Trlnt-k. l-onU.m. for St John; Svollan, means of marble dust mixed with 
Mour. Liverpool SO.rs Earl nf Aber- water. He retired from the sea about 
deen, from Brunov, k, tia.: L A .Plum- five years ago. 
met-, Baltimore.

Lunenburg. April s.—Arrived—Schr 
Viva. Conrad. LaHave; Calavara.
Young. Mahoue Bay; Etta May. Publi- 

r. laûllave; Arthur H Wight. Warn

Sailed April 9.
Sir Kanawha, Kellmau. tor London 

via Halifax.
MODERATE RATE PASSENGER 

SERVICE.1 /V' N W Fawcett. F I. Ford. H C Read 
Sack ville; It 1* Dickson. Mom-tun ;
Chas E Uuk, Bangor;R J Hunter, Galt 
L E Joucas. Quebec; U Matthews, To
ronto; S Plunkett, Kdmuuston; Pel- 
luck, Charlottetown; V O Horses haw,
J <! Hartlev, Woodstock : J W Weston 80,1 > «, «Montreal 1) R Clark* and wife. Miss and Btoebftk oj Sussex abUflvetm 
Clarke, llaldax: A II Mcl^an. Truro there. Robert of Sussex rhomas. of 
L S Morrison and wife. Mis .1 M Wil- S' John- •>* ,, ‘ , ,trm7li
ev, thus K Palmer. Moses Mitchell, ami Alexander :..... Os'1 • "j ^msh,
Fredericton: Donald Fraser, l-lasle, ''"l'imbu, Hie d- . eased during the 15 
Ro. k; W R Provvur and wife. Toronto. I -»rs which h- upent In this eRj. 
Wm Smart. Montreal; F 11 Hailey, mad* many warm f.iendr. - 
London: K U Ross. Hamilton : ti will be greatly shouked and grieved
Connelly, Andrew Hell. Montreal: .1 I'va'' “r h- 1 ,n‘ '
W Hubbard. Sheffield. Eng; C N John extending s,n,..i* ympatliy to ibe 
son, WaterviUe: Wm Batman and wife, bereaxed iunul

tons of coal In 190L he

Dominion Ports. XUniting CjLMPBELLTOX, at bead 
of navigation ou Baie Chaleurs 
With the BT. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at ST. LEONARDS 
Leonards, connection Is made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL- 
WAY for KDMUNDSTON and poinU 
on the TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
or. PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FRED
ERICTON. ST. JOHN, and WEST
ERN POINTS. Affording the short
est and cheapest route for FISH. 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, aud FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE CHA
LEURS and RESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES 
BELLTON connection is made with 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY, 
with superior 
passengers, is now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, in addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there Is also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL.

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

Iwo At St

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.
Steamers.

Montcalm, 3508, C P R Co. 
Grampian. 6439, Wm T mason .t Co 
luishowen Head. 1988, Wm Thomson 

& Co.
Manchester Commerce. 2444 

Thomson & Co.
Virginian, CS44, Win Thomson and

DAYS
\ Lack?Turks Island : Str Kinburn. Shut 

en white. Mahon v Bay: S- hrs Stanley 
Lohnes, Turks Island; Freedom, Her 
ringer. Turks Island.

Cleared- Sir Kinburn. Slaucnwhite 
Maliono B.i>

year.
City Ticket Office. 47 King St. St. John

I. R. THOMPSON. T. F. 6 P. A. 
WM. U. LEE. ^.geut

| the MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd.
Commencing Jan. 28, ana until 

I notice the 8. ». Connors Bros, wilt 
follows:—

Leave SI. John. Lawton Saw Company’s 
wharf, on Saturday. 7 30 a.m.. tor St. An
drews. culling ut I Upper Harbor. Beaver 
HaiCor. Black's Harbor. Back Buy or Le- 
tete. Deer Island. Red Store. St. Leorga 
Returning, leave St. Andrews 1 uesday 
roi St. John, calling ut Letete or Back 
Bay Black's Harbor, Beaver Harbor and 
Dipper Harbor. Tide and 
milting
Agent: THORNE

BOUSING CO.. !
'Phone 71. Mai

ALLAN UNEtrtl. B. Wm.
-

Anita, Mersey. Halifax; 
Samson. < muse. Lallnv. Atlantic, 
Swanson, Clark'S Ilarbor: S. lus Viva. 
Conrad. I allave. Alcaea. Klim?, New 

-, .1,-wel. Young. Halifax: Gala- 
Young. banks, Str Mascotte.

t'o Mrs J S Creighton. Woodstock; M F1 
Chas jAt CAMP- ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS Grand Old Folks Concert

him h, Thursday exen-
Schooners.

Adonis, 316. A. Cushing &. Co. 
Calabria. 451. J. Splane and Co. 
Elma, 269. A W Adams.
F. G. French. 148, C. M. Kerrison. 
Genevieve. 124. A. W. Adams 
Hunter, 187. D. J. Purdy.
Mayflower. 132, Master.
Minnie Slauson. 271. A. VV Adorns. 
Mav Flower, 132. J W. Smith.
K. Bowers. 372. R Elkin.
Rescue, 277. C M. Kerrison.
Saille E. I.udlam. 199. D J. Purdy. 
Wm L. Elkins. 229. J XV. Smith. 
W. E and W. L. Tuck. 395. J. A 

Gregcry.

M McDowellRoach, Boston 
Hallsood, Winnipeg; W M Bristol. Hal 
ifax
E Forbes.
Chatham: A G Watson. Montreal: W 
J McCarthy. .1 H Ralph, Ottuw i ; E 
D Kii

Si iTiillip's •1 A F B. ntley, 1. F Jacques, XX ; ititc. at s 
Montreal: .1 I' Connon. ________ _i An Express train, 

accommodation for
Nass, I .a HaveST.JOHN TO LIVERPOOL

Chronic Throat Trouble 
Permanently Cured

mg. Miss King. R H Woodbury 
wife, Halifax: W P Brown. Mont

British Ports.
Turbine Triple Screw Steamers 
VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN 

And Twin Screw Steamers
real ; A F Cliipman, Dorchester: L I 
Fan is. White's Cove 
Mom ton It Townsend. Sussex

wea.her

WHARF A 
St. John. N. B.

r. l.ewla Connors.

April 6,—Sid stmr PanGlasgow 
Sian. Haim . for Halifax

Liverpool. April 7. - Arrd stmr \ ic 
torlan. Si. John.

London April 7.—Sid finir Anapa. 
Muvrlck. y:. John via Halifax.

Lizard. Xpril 6.—Passed stmr Mon- 
Joil h N B. for

WARE- I A Vrandal
CORSICA,M, TUNISIAN. GRAMPIAN 

AND HESPERIAN.

out ft written order hom the vompany 
or Caatatn of the eteanier.V / Park.

Guy L Hanson. Woodstock: 11 r: M- 
Kitinon. Truro; H C Rathburn. Roth- 
sav ; j E Blguey, Truro. C F. Pow-r 
Hulif
Dal Mery. Sask F T Howell. Mrs. F :
Howell. Miss Howell. Asquith.'Sosk 
W s Bench. Moo-e Jaw: J Turn Util :
Montreal; PV Newman. Wheatiaml 
Man
guson. ('ampbellion: Mrs XX" 1 Dent 
and < Itildren. Musquash : 1' R Denning
Mrs F R Denning. Winnipeg R 1 Windsor. Ont Jan. 11—Miss (‘oun- 
Nairn. J Joyce. Portland; I. X\ Rou- ^ -,,, prove of great inter-
erts. J Longlev. Qu- be. . J l;n«.ke>. t(J von,. troubled with sore
Mrs J 1 Brookes. New- X oik : R J low- Uu.oat troin hill* or weak lungs, 
ell, K Allen. Montreal: R I Locker. I - Whei, u,ked f,,r a statement. Mis* 

Frank H. Lahey. Brown Toronto. L J Lang. Kastport f0lin>r sni-i About seven >ears ago
From his late residence. 37 St. Dufferin. 1 1 contracted .« liea; 1 old Hint set*

I James street, the funeral of Pilot „ X| D xV , . I tied on iung< and resisted all
Frank L. Lahey took place yesterday , 1 . " / x Tnhnaon V'.,,., treatment. Aftc: i had tried

I afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Burial set- ^ 'a'f4> dxi, - Wnf Ralmaiuo Mrs 1 :‘er" a!"‘ ^‘ lalists In De-
j vices were conducted by Revs. W. F. 1 ,9“tl ; ... , ‘j ", 'u' v, trolt without l- i '

This i-i lie lime of year when colds c.aelz and T. J. Delnstadt. after which ! ",|.‘i,no. V, ‘ druggist and asked him for i te be- .
,e#-m to into pneumonia or quick . interment took place in Fernblll. •, .l,ax‘“V?'. M- ‘\i i • r'i-,,••• •'.*> 1 ' ' •1 1 ' °.d the
consumption ind to prove more gen- ; Among the many beautiful floral trib- ; * } : [i’ • „ u.llif.iX "xv ,,, He recommended « atnrrhozone whLh
erullv fatal than at any other season. utea received was a large cross from 1 1,1 ; . v •' v . cured my <->M in °‘ie, w,,ek. Kir- ug t

wi-" °tv-7,;;r &
unti?finaJy the human body be-onms Mr., James Emery. , tax: il M Payette Monti• •l l roughs, old and lung trouble I am
so rut! down that it rail no longer The remains of Mrs. James Emory XX bite. S- mephen7 • " euro ’hat Patarrhozone is the best

ihe attack of the germ* which were laid to real In Femhill yesterday I erlcton : P' X\ .-i.-wurt 'remed) V goes iiaht to the sore
rau<e lung Double. afternoon, following funeral services | and Mrs Ru ., Kivk. * spot, gives quick telief and makes a.

The be»- iule is to never allow a which were conducted by Revs. G. Taylor. St Deorge. « lasting cure
cold to get farther than the throat, j rook and J. C. B. Appel, at her late | Brownville has . 1 M(’atarihozone
and this vou van do by the prompt | residence. 227 King street East. \ A Ha rah XXnousUKh . * •** healing vapor 1«= Inhaled to the verv
a 11 , i, , hftMto'e avrild of Linseed | Moncton: I* N';1 • t - ... Hi < . „ tluv are sore and Inflamed,
ïmi Tui m"itin“ ïk> not wait for Mise Elizabeth Sanbrook. \ Phillip*. -Mona PhilUf.-■ i ' T«> permanent!, cure > our winter
hist cl!' and’bronchitis to develop Miss Elizabeth San brook's funeral i„P Page.. Montreal 1 U l.-mtm.i!' ,n> vout roughs, sneezing and Ca-

,i.is well-known medicine at ook place yesterday afternoon at 2.::" Bridgetown M T Bruce. Line,- tarrh. bv all means use a tried and
hnml or use In case of emergency o'clock from her late residence. :;7 < Higgins. Moturen!. ■ • ; l-"‘ kl,il proven remedy like CataiThozone But

nr ( ’n s Syruu of Unseed and Lombard street, to Holy Trinity Halifax;T R:i>ttion-1 1‘atk. . ' • ; beware of the substltutor and imita-
loosens a cough, aids ex church, where Rev I. J. Walsh con- r R Crossdale. Boston X\ H B*-i tor i.nok for Catarrhozone only. 50c.
and soothes and heals aucted burial services. Interment st Stephen l ouis Mrtiviiiuii an(i gj.OO at all dealers, or by mall

intiamed uiem- took place in the new catholic eerae George; Geo Shaplan-t l-ittb- ! fvom Catarrhozone Company, Bufr
It 1 Yearsley. Dei voit. MU h. rai0 f,'. y,, and Kingston, Canada.

Seven Day's Use of Catarrh- 
ozone Performed Regular 

Miracle.

Saloon......................... *72.50 and *82.50
Second Saloon . . . .$50.00 and $52.50
Third Class ..............$31.25 and $32.50

Sailings and further Information on 
application to auv agent or 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO.. Agents, 

St. John. N. B.

mouth. Turnbull, St 
Liverpool. c Leach man. wife and child

For Sale FUNERALS.
Miss Counter's Case Proves the Won

derful Efficacy of Catarrhozone 
In all Throat and Nose. 

Diseases.

Foreign Ports
Gloucester, April 5.—And ^ schr K 

Merriam. r: John for New Yolk.
Vineyard Haven. April 7 

schrs .Anne Lord, for St.
Moama. lu Sr. John.

Vineyard Haven. April s 
schrs Xnn- Lord. Perth Amboy Mo 

Iann do- l'/essie C Beach. Philadelphia

DOMINION MIC RAILWAY Mrs. John Donovan.
The funeral of Mrs. John Donovan I 

afternoon at 2.3" 
e residence. Pond

| The Schooner CALABRIA, of 451 
Tons Register, aud Schooner ORIOLE 

i of 124 Tons Register. Enquire of
J. SPLANE A CO..

j 61 and C3 Water St.. SL John. N. B.

ELDER-DEHIPSTER S. S Alex R Ferguson. Arch F F*tS. S. Yarmouth leaves Reed's Point 
X hart dally at 7.45 a. in., connecting 
*t Dlgby with trains East and West, 
returning arrives at 6.30 p. m., Sun
days excepted.

Andrews ;
took place yesterday 
o'clock from lier lat 
street, to the Cathedral of the Immac
ulate Conception, where burial services 
were conducted by Rev. F. J. Conway. 
Interment took place in the old Catho
lic cemetery.

LIN Arrdy
A. C. CURRIE. AgentC,

FOB SOUTH «lit PORTS FIRE ESCAPES
For Hotels and Factories Colds Most Fatal

at This Season

le

WINTER TOURSry
1(1

S. S. CANADA CAPE sailing from
St. John about April 20th.

es
he Write for prices 

For patenter or freight rate,. »»• ! WM_ LEW|S & S0N. Brittain St 
ply to
J. T. KNIGHT 4. CO., Ag.nta 

Water St.. St. John. N. B.

TO NASSAU. CUBA AND 

MEXICO.
re 1 went to mv
to

ELDER-DEMPSTER LINE OPPOSES ANTI-OPTION BILLS.I
'I Washington. April 9.—Government 

supervision of grain and cotton ex
changes as the relief from violent 
fluctuation iu prices of commodities 
and the safeguard against universal 
speculation and gambling, was pro
posed by W. B Thompson, former 
president of the New Orleans Stock 
Exchange, who appeared today before 
the house committee on agriculture in 
opposition to the anti-option bills.

CANADA UNEFrom St. John the 6th of Each Month.
42 days round trip—$90 and up 

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO.. Agents. afternoon,
ule Is to never allow a which were conducted by Revs 
'arther than the throat Cook and J. C

Direct Continental Service to) r ures because ItsFrom 
St. John 

For Hamburg 
Mar. 28 

For Hamburg 
and Bremen 

Apl. 18 
passenger rate St. John 
Bremen or Rotterdam,

From
RotterdamFURNESS LINE S.S. WlllehadMar. 11\

! From
tot. John. 

Fob. 6 
Mar. 9 
Mar. 14

From
London. Equal to Emergencies.

Little Hazel—We've invited too1 
many children to our tea party. There 
isn't enough for them io got rndre'n 
a bite each.

Little .Dot- That's too bad! I dess 
well have to call it a reception.

ich S.S. PleaApl. 1 
Third class 

to Hamburg,
$30.00.

Freight rates on application.
WM. THOMSON A CO., Agent*.

N. B.

Kanawha
Anapa
Rappahannock

'he
Feb. 18 
Feb. 24
and fortnightly thereafter, date* sub
ject to change.
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 

St. John. N. B.

the Turpentine
pectoratior 
tin' Irritated audr66 I

V NX
St. John.

illtoe, Celeen

RED ROSE FLOUR;ents

VS

Is not excelled by any flour in CanadaSsF
Vi

TRY IT
\

51
Pt, M

WINTER SAILINGS FROM
Portland, Me., to Liverpool

(Via Halifax Westbound) 
MEQANTIC Ap 13|LAURENTIC Ap 27 

Rat 
$53.76.

es from ; First, $86; Second

CANADA. May 4.June

MEGANTIC: May 11.
June 8, July 6. 

teutonic; May ia.
June 15, July 13. 

LAURENTIC : May 
25, June 12, July 20

Summer
Service

MONTREAL
QUEBEC
LIVERPOOL
CANADA,..............May 4, June, 1, 29
MEGANTIC.. .. May 11. June 8, July 6 
TEUTONIC .. May 18. June 16, July 13 
LAURENTIC May 25, June 12. July 20 

Rates from: First, $92.50; Second, 
$53.75; One Class Cabin (II) $50 and 
$55; Third Class In Closed Rooms Only 
at Low Rates. All steamers

XV. II. <\ Mavkay, 4‘.« King Street. 
Wm. Thomson «c Co.; J. T. Knight Sr 

Co.: The Robert Refold Co.. Ltd.

n
AFTER OCTOBER 2»TH.

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30
dally except Sunday for Quebec 

end Montreal making 
connection

Bonsventure Union Depot, 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train
for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 

Chicago and points, went
and northwest *

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

m

i

TF.RC.0l ON I Al
BflllWiY

\Mtar-4
\ DOMINION/

i

LARGLSr T,c^’"iCANADA i

«

\

*

5 5 E E
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MARKETS-^FINANCIAL NEWS-ST. JOHN
H URRENT PRICES DAY’S SALES ON PRODUC PRICES Not a Dollar in Principal or Interest Has I

Ever Been Lost in

6 REAL
itOuwT

“flfllUG SPi
THE STOCK I

How the Great Strike of 
Coal Miners In Great Britain 
Is Benefiting Hewson Pure 
Wool Textiles, Limited.

IN CANADIAN 
CENTRES

MONTREAL
MARKET

OF NEW YORK 
MARKET NEW BRUNSWICK MUNNMIS lectures on “Better F« 

to be Given to New 
wick Farmers.

Below w. offer .
arasarts sar-Sr" “pr“ *
meneurate rate of interest and convertibility.
CITY OF ST. JOHN 6 P. C. DEBENTURES. Price 102 per 

Maturing 1913. Yield 4 38 per cent.
CITY OF ST. JOHN 6 P. C. DEBENTURES. I 
CITY OF Matur|ng 1916. Yield 4 3-8 per cent.

CITY OF ST JOHN 6 P. C. DEBENTURES.C and IntLlt Maturing 1918. Yield 4 38 per cent.

erunni niATRlCT OF SUSSEX 4 P. C. L 8CTsL4 pl8r =.n. .nd IMS «- y'.- d 5 * P.r c.n«.
COUNTV OF MAOAWASKA 6 P. C. DEBENTURES. Prie. 102 12 

pj c.nl. Maturing 1*14. Yield 4 1 8 per e.nt.
We will be pleased to furnl.h fulleat Information conc.rnlng 

these Bonde.

number of such mills In Canada, 
and the favorable regard in 
which ihe lines of the Hewson 

Wool Textiles are held.
receiving a

Montreal. April. 10—OATS—Canadi
an western No 2, 52% to 53: Canadi
an western No. 3, 50; extra No. 1 feed 
51; No. 2 local white, 50; No 3 local 
white, 49; No. 4 local white, 48.

FLOUR - Manitoba spring wheat pa
tents, Arsis 5.70: seconds 5.20; strong 
bakers 5.00; winter patents, choice, 
5.10 to 6.85; straight rollers, 4.86 to 
4.75; straight rollers In bags, 2.16 to 
2.26.

At first glance this would 
seem altogether unlikely; how
ever, It is & fact that this much 
to be regretted strike Is prov
ing of considerable benefit to 
this well-known Amherst tndus- 

It is another instance of 
the wind that

By direct private wire to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

Furnished By F. •: McCurdy A Co- 
Members of Montreal Sleek Exchange 
106 Prince William Street. St. Jem. 
N. B.

Farmers along the line of I 
colonial Railway in New 11 
will have thé opportunity nex 
take advantage or lectures o 
farming" to be delivered by 

|“of the staff of the Provlnclu 
ment Department of Agtici 
connection with the tour of 
ter Farming Special" train. ’1 
colonial Railway will furnish 
bit train, which will consist 
baggage cars laden with t 
for I lustration and demons' 
passenger ear 
to be given, and a car for tl 
tlon en route of the officials 
The train will start from Pi 
about. June 20th and Its stoi 
governed by a schedule whit 
announced at a later date, 
ci pal points along the Fi 
Division, to Black ville, will I 
i hence via the lndlantown 
Millertou and thence to 
and Chatham. From here t! 
tng Special" will proceed E: 
as Bftckvllle, making stops lo 
for lecturing purposes at 
River. Rogers ville, llareo 
raiucook and Dorchester] 
to Moncton, where 
will be made,

Salisbur

cent end
These mills are 
large share of such business. 
While this business cannot be 
expected to so large an extent In 
future years, still it affords the 
Company an opportunity or 
showing Just what It can do. and 
will add a still further Impetus 
to the very largely Increasing 
volume of sales being experl-

luvestors can

P’vloun HUh Low Close
Am Cop. . . 82% 83% 81% 83 Morning Bales.

t»l% 64 (Vmeut Com. 282 .ft 218-
<;U1S 61% 60% 61% Cement PM., 86.6.9(1. 3 « «8 3-4.

Am Cot Oil. . 12% t.4% 64% r.4% 10 y 9I) HI y, 8il 3,4, 61 M 00.
Am 1.000.......... 44% 42% 44% c 1'. R . 100 Û 246. .25 Si 246 C2 10
Am 8 ami R.... s*% «% «T* » 246 3 8, 5 ®, 246 1-2. 2 « 246 1-4,
Am T and T. 145% 146*4 146 146% ^ 3,6 16,
Am Sue . .128 129% 128% 128% ̂ tmit 65 ® 64 1 4.
Am St I Fdyx. . . 84 34 24 Havana Com.. 5 120.
An Cop. . . . 48*-, 44 48% 44 c’anuers, 50 «' 61.
Atchison. . . 109% 110% 109% 109 Montreal Cotton, 15ff 'O 46 ..4, 2,
II ami t>. . .108% 109*4 108% 109 g. 46 i_2.
B R T . 04 94% 94 94 Ogilvie. 5 fi 129.
C p It. . .246's 24T% 246 -4,% Ottawa Power. 25 fi l--*, 60 <0
<• and O. . 80% 109 108% 109 165 * 153.
f and St P 112*4 112*4 111% 112 Royal Bank. 25 « 230. 5 4* -0 '•«.

1 C and N w. . ... 144% 144% 144% ; s 230. S «• 230 1-4, 10 <9 230 ! ..
I Col K and 1. . 22 34% 32% 33% Illinois. 13 fi 93.
I rhino vop. . 28% 29% 2S% -9 Dominion Iron Pfd., L.» ft 1°!» ®
Con «... • .144% 145% 144% 146% lel ,.2.
U and II. . 172 1,2% 1.2% 1.2% penman Pfd.. 40 fi 86.
D and It It 23% 24 24 24 crown Reserve, 200 to 316.

Moss tilen. April 8 —Mr. and Mrs Erie .. . .31 37% 3, S.% Penman Com.. » £ 66 -4.
Erie 1st Pfd.. 56% ... Porto Rico, 4 fi i9.
Uen Kiev 1«9% 173 169 1,1% Winnipeg Rights. 6.5 <9 .»■
Oi Nor Pfd .133*9 136% 135 135% Textile Pfd.. 4 fi 102, 3 6 ‘0V
Gr Nor Ore . 42 42% 41% 42% Rich, and Ontario, 20 f >»?. *“ ^
tut Harvest...............117% 11-% Ui% 122 1-4, 116 fit 122 1-2. 2a0 a 1— 1"*

Roy Crook and friend. Mr Rivers, ill Cent...................... 131% 130% 181% 55 ^122 1-2. 1M «122^-4. ^
are spending their Easier holidays at y62% 157% 162 c“!'n bank. 10 fi 167, 26 4 166.
iht- hume ut Wm. t'ronk after un ab- \ al.. 167% 168% 167% 167% 09 iC5.
st-nce uf u\er a year. Nev t'fln ■ • "6% 20% 20% 20% (’ol, Cot. Pfd., 25 ft *2-

Mrs Esiher KvatfO. widow uf Jo Kan City So. . 29% 28% 28% ‘-8% Moui^l Street, ,1 • 3-.> •
seph Evans, paased a, an early | M. K and T. e.% W» «X «X ,«WM*U4.

hour this morning at live residence of | ;,g% 38% 58% Rpanlah River Pfd., 29 fi 89 12
N N. Paddington, Where ahe has been • ,n3% 114*- 118% u4% Winnipeg. 16 @ lu.

Mrs. Ny u „„d W. 40 40», 40% 40% steel Com.. 25 fi 31 12.
Nor P». ■ .123% 123% 122% 23% steel Pfd . 60 « «9 Id!.
\ and XV ........... 114 H-*% Nova Scotia Steel, *> ft 94.
pai Tel . 125% 126 12619 125% Suo Railway. 100 fi 1*0 ' •> *
p“stl car. . 36% 37% 36% 36% H„ :s s0 @ Ho 13, 60 « 140. a0
nv° st'r Sp ’ 34*à 351,1 34% 85% 4‘Bank of Commerce. 32 «

164% 16639 162% 166% Bank of Montreal. 10 «
24% 23% -4£'* Dominion Steel. r.O ft vb 4-8, lto ft

; 30% 30% 29% 29\ r,7> l50 :,U 7-8. 135 «I 57 ............
...........  4S 48 49 Montreal Power. 10 a -0b J *•»

, .114% 115% 114U/' 14, 200 til 206 1-2. 155 ft ‘-Ut.
I4iiv HON 140Vi 146“» , 206 1-2. 50 tl 206 2-4. 1-0 u -6b

* vl 31V» 30Vi 31 -U8Luish River. 60 6 47 3-8. 50 -U 
t>41 . 65 63 v» 6.i i 2f, 4| 46 1-4. ,

, :,74% 173% 174 175% shawll.igan, IS6 9 138, 23 ft U. 14
4 fi 138. 26 9 ....

Montreal Cotton ,Pfd.. -6 r9 lu-. - 
0 103 1-2. 67, r9 104 12. I

Textile. .5 * 67. 25 fi 68, 2 6 68 1-2 I 
30 <1 68.

P>0, 23 ru 118 12.
Marchants Bank.

196. .7 'd 194 12. 2i <8 194.
Toronto Railway. 225 ft 1-6 ..-4, 11 

a 186 1 2 26 0 137. 6» « 127 H
r„ is: 100 'it 136 3-4, à 6 187,26 ft Acadia Pire. . .
136 3-4 73 f 126 6-8. 26 ft 136 3-8, 16 Acadia Sugar Pfd. ...
M 136 1-2. 23 0 136, 10 fi 136 1-3. Acadia Sugar Ord. .

Mmkav Pfd.. 1.5 Si 70. Brand-Head. Com.. . . . # »
Cement Bonds. 6,000 fi 10». Cape Breton KI"' r.OI” ,9.',"
.Montreal Power Bonds. 5.000 5f Bait Can. Sav. and l.oan.14- 13,

.,1,1 i i East. Trust................... *■ ■ ■ *
Quebec Bonds. 2.500 fit 17. Hal. Cold Stor. -JJJ
Textile Bonds '(.*■’ 1.000 fit 9,. B Hal. Pbe.. ■■ ••

-.on 0 102 1-2 i Hewson Pfd, with 30 p.c.
' Mexican Bonds, 1.000 fi 891-4. i common stock...................

Paint Bonds. 1.000 fi 10Ô 1-2. : Mar. Tel*- Pld.....................
Bank of Nationale, 10 fi 145. : N. B. Tel. Com. . . . -1»4 ,,

Afternoon Sales. 3 Clr ;ud Pfd...................
Cement Com.. 30 fi 28. N' s car 3rd Pfd.. .
fanners. 25 it 60 1-2. ». s. Car Com. . .
crown Reserve, lo @ .,10, 400 (S Mlr Bnd T. Com..

Stanfields Pfd...............
Stanfields Com.. • •
Trio. Cons. Tele. Com.. . • • • •
Trim. Electric........................ 77 73

Bonds.
Brand-Hend 6 s....................
Cape Breton Elec. 5's.

@ 275 1-2. Chronicle tt's.................
Hal. Tram. 6‘s. . . •
Hewson 6’s................. ...
Maritime Tele. 6's. x,.z
N. S. SU. Ut Mort. 3's.95% 94%
s. S. Stl. Deb. Stock.. 10u 103

. *..101 

... 93

XKInterest, Price 106 per cent, and
f >*itry.

‘Ill bloweth 
profiteth nobody." It comes about 
In this way:

Owing to the shortage of coal 
all mills which manufacture 
tweeds uud worsteds In the Old 
Vouutry are closed down. This 
means that Canadian nothing 
manufacturers and wholesalers 
who import British cloths will 
receive their supply laie Now. 
In order to overcome this im-on- 
veniem-e, they are ordering fan- 
adlan made cloths In much 
er quantities than usual, and

comparatively small

. 61** 64Am Bet Su 
Alii V and

i8f." Interest,
Price 109 1 2 per cent. 1
DEBENTURES. Price <BRAN—*25; Shorts, $27; middlings 

$29; mouille. $30 to $34.
Hey—No. 2 per ton car lots. 14.G0 

to $15.00.
POTATOES—Per bug, car lots, 1.70.

y,

•i where the let
participate In 

the prosperity of this company 
hv purchasing the 7 p. c. Pre
ferred Stock with a substantial 
bonus of Comm ou Stock, offered 
tor sale by F. B. McCURDY A 
CO.. 105 Prince Wm. St., St. 
John, N. B.

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES «
N

I. c MACKINTOSH & CO.Furnlehed by F. B. McCurdy * Ce, 
Member» Montr.il Stock Exchange.

ing to the Established 1S7S.
Montreal «took Exchange. T
fREDERICTON

... 28Vi 28

. . 90Vi 90
..247 Va 247K

Can. Cement...........
Van. Cement Pfd.
Can. Pap...............
Vrown Reserve.»
Detroit United...
Dorn. Steel...........
Dorn. Steel Pfd...

Ill. T
Lake Woods Vom...
Lanrentlde....................
Mex. L. and P.. .
Minn., Ut. P. and S................... 140%
Mont. Power.........................2056, 205%
Mont. Street... -................. 350 236
X ti. Steel..............................  94 93%
OgUvi.Com.............................129% 127%
Ottawa Power........................158 152
Penman's Vom...................... 57 «6 ,a
Quebec Railway.............................
Rich, and Ont......................122‘i 122Ji
Rio Janeiro........................... 1*8Va U8%
Shawlnlgau.............................i35*i 13v
Tor. Railway........................ 1*36Vi

Members
HALIFAXMOSS GLEN NOTES. ST. JOHN314.320 MONTREALNEW GLASGOW. 64V* 64Vi

57 Vi 57 Vi
. 102Roberts, daughter and son. who ar

rived from Knglanil uti the Tunisian 
last week have located here and pur- 

farmlng with J. F. Merritt.

101
. 6844 68Vi
. 93 92
.140 136V»

the schedule 
ry, PetitvodlU' 
Hampton. 1

Textile... 
rue. Pfd...

Bank of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE, ST. JOHK.N.9^^

... 1,800.000.00

Norton and 
Shore will then be visited 
made from Bathurst to t'i 
and Dalbousie, after which 
will return to Fredericton.

The object of the tour uf t 
lug special" is to Instruct tl 
in the more advanced and 
methods of agriculture, nr 
hi bit material carried on tl 
merely for the purpose of < 
tlon. A hearty invitation > 
tended to farmers all over 
luce to assemble at the 
veulent railway poluu oi 
scheduled for the visit of 
and attend these lecture 
questioning and Inspection 
ever knowledge or cnllghtei 
muv require. These "Farn 
al%" have been run In Ont a 
West with moat satlafacto 
and they should prove a gi 
to the farmers of our own

177178
tSO1*. S3 si

Capital (paid up) -- 
Rest and undivided profits over.. .

THOMAS BELL & CO., St. John, N.B.
Pugsley Building, 45 Princess St 

Lumber and General Brokers
Hemlock. Birch. Southern Pine. Oak.

and Creosoted Plllnif

residing fur several sears.
F van* Waa in the M>th year of her 

Funeral will be held on Wed
nesday at 2 o’rhxk p. m at All Saints' 
ilmwii. where interment will take 
pldvtr.

Rev
Commerce Bank.................. 223
Merchants.....................
Bank of Montreal.
Roval Bank ot Van ad a.. .230» j 23V *4
Molson's Bank..................... 207 Vi» 20.
Bank of Horhelaga...................... lb.
Bank of Nota Scotia. ........... -*•*

2221*
.195 194
. .... 246

223. Spruce.
Cypress. Spruce PHJngRev. Mr.

Mr. lia. Pher-un „f SI .loh.tr. ttaA •I si,riel i ,,.i iu. ubauirs lor J P Mer- hloa^Shef . 
1,1,1 »„li about 3U6 egg» ami exyeet* 80 Pa,. . 

rushing business with poultry

246.

“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"
The Eastern Trust Company I

ACT a8_.Extcutof. Administrator, Truite», Guardian.
120 Prlnc. Wm. 81. CLARENCE H. f’eRQUSON, M.nag.r 1er N. B. f

Spo. . -
sou Ry 
1’luh Vop.
l/s Rub. . . 56 »'6%
v s stl . ••>a-
v s Stl 
Vir Chem.
West I'nlon.

Total Sa lea-963,000 «hares.

hi the near future.
. . 30

maritime province
SECURITIES.

iLJt—170 >4 
06 v; r.61.*

72 72=U 71H 72%
Pfd. 113^ 112% U-^4 112% 

:,4 04 U; 04 1'4=K«
83 Vi 82% 83% 83%

WAS SO RUN I138.

Furnlihed by F. B. McCurdy and Co.
Montreal Stock Exchange,

105 Prince Wllllnm Street. W. John, _____

COCl-D NOT DO ANT 
Thought She Was So Far 0 

Ing Could Cure Be
IIILBUB.VS HEABT an, 

PILLS Made Her Stroi 
Healthy.

NCOAL AND WOOD Members

/
40 fi 196. 1 fi N. B*Tickling Sensation

savred and .pill is a nice, clean fuel )„ TtifOat.

,0 Broad* C*ow*e, —
yet^and*you'caiT'get*•eme*h"yVo’erdS* ^ Not Steep At Night.

promptly from

GIBBON & CO.,
6 f-2 Charlotte St. 1 Union St. ,

HARD WOOD NEW YORK COTTON RANGE. Stocks.
Asked Bid

. . .10U 98
.104 100
. 73 «9

100
By direct private wires to J. C. Mac

kintosh and Co.
Many women get nm dm 

unable to look after thaï 
duties, owing to their nem 
becoming unstrung, and 
happens, the heart starts i 
sympathy with the nerves. 1 
Heart and Nerve Pills is « 
treatment that will cure a 
her vous disorders, as weff as 
heart itself. Mrs. F. McFad 
Bide, Sask., writes“It 
greatest of pleasure 1 write 
the benefit I have received 
Milburn's Heart and Nerve 
Spring 1 was so nm down 
d« any work, and one day 
advised me to try your Pilla 
that 1 thought nothing could 
1 was toh lar gone. But cb 
get a box of Milbum s Hear 
fan, which I did, and t 
finished them. 1 began to * 
when I had finished the ona

True Optimism
Reigns supreme, not only regarding 
the tuture prosperity of this city, but 
of New Brunswick generally. True 
optimism is something more than a 
continuous performance of prosperity, 

» it is the joy of living—made an actual 
fact. Just as

April 9th. 
Close. 
76—77 
85—86 

10.97 11.02—03
11.05—06 

13—14 
12 19—20

11.25 flat 
19 24—25

31—82

High. Low, 
. 10.85 «2
. 10.98 82
. 11.14 
. 11.15 11.00
. 11.17 06
. 11.31 

11.37 18
. 11.35 
. 11.39 28

April..
May ..
July ..
Aug.
Sept.
Ovt.
Dec. ..
Jan. ..
Mar. ..

Spot—11.30.

A bad cough, with that distressing, 
tickling seaaatioo in the throat, is oos 
ci the must aggravating coughs a per** 
can possibly have.

Dr Wood's Norway Pine Syrup will 
quickly stop that tickling in the throat 
which causes the dry cough that keeps 
you awake at night, for the simple reason 
that it is so rich in the healing virtues 
of the Norway pine tree, it cannot help 
but do otherwise.

Miss C. Danielson. Bowsman River, 
Man., writes:—“Last fall l had a very 

and a tickling sensation in 
It was so bad 1

98
198

100
99102

CANNEL COAL 101

65
43For Grates and Cooking 

Stoves
KINDLES EASILY 

Make* a Bright and 
Lasting Eire

SI
: ; « ' 46
. .104 102

THE BOSTON CURB.
315. r

Whyte & Mackay’s63Spanish River Pfd.. 3 <5 90.
Soo, 25 <a 140 1-2.

i-4.

Ottawa Power, 10 ® 152 1-2, 20 6i 
151 12.

Bank of Nova Scotia, lu 
Royal Bank, 2 330 1-2.
Molson's Bank. 4 fit 207 3-4.
Paint Pfd.. 60 ft 97. 90 ® 95 1-2. 
1-ake of the Woods, t G 136 1-2.
Col. Cot. Bonds. l.»00 f? 86. 
Dominion Cot. Bonds. 3,000 g? 10-. 
Bell Phone. 1 <5 1*8.
C. P. R . 125 6 246, 4 « 246 100 »

246 1-2. 35 fi’ 246 5 8, -0 ® 246 1-2. i5
fi 247 50 fi 247 1-8, 2c 6 24. 1-4. 2d
é 247’ 1-2. 25 ft 247 1-4,

Illinois. 1 <& 91 1-2, 7

. 63bad cough 
my throat.
sleep at night, » I went to a 
and told him 1 wanted 
ay cold nw<4 he advised me to try Dr- 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup which l did, 
■tvl after taking one bottle 1 was com
pletely cured. Let me recommend Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup to any one 
who suffers from a cough or threat ini-

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

old not*°d
thins for is a “joy” to “U who make it their 

staple whisky.
To the working man, the business 

man, the professional man, there is 
nothing so exhilarating and so pleas- 

this Scotch.

April 9th. 
Bid. Asked. 

.. .. 28 

.. .. 14% 14%
.. .. 32% 35
.. .. 46% 47^

."".."'ft 5-16 4
............ 9% 9%
.. .. 38% 39
........... 1 516 7-16
............ 46% 47%
-- -, 27*4 28

. 20*4

97
V. 95V4 95

..101 99% |
.101*4 100 “ tro<*to should

Heart and Hct WH y 
•ocx* dbcoeer thdr north."

Price CO cent, per boa. a 
•US, at al derienuor «
K£S,ffi.bT<SeT-

R.P.&W.f. STARR. Ltd. %Zinc........................
East Butte .. .. 
North Butte .. .. 
Lake Copper .. ..
Franklin................
First Nat. Copper.
Trinity....................
V. S. Mining ».
Davit-........................
Granby...................
Isle Royale .. ..
Nevada ...................
Shannon .................
Osceola...................
Mayflower.............
Tamarack.............

92. 95 
.107

226 Union St.49 Smyths St. 104 VÎ

All the Best Grades Soft
Coal in Stock “*

Also Kindling and Cordweod _____------ --------------------------

89 mg asPorto Rico 5‘a. . 
Stanfields 6’s .. 
Trinidad Klee. G’l

99 It's a general favorite everywhere. 
For sale at all first-class hotels, 

bars and clubs.

»o

BOSTON CLOSE.*2 IS 247.
WATERPROOF %. 14%Geo. Dick

Phene 1116
92 1-4. 3546-50 Britain SL

Foot of Germain St.
118116

% ft 93. Furnlehed by F. B. McCurdy and Co- 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange, I 
105 Prince Wm. 9t., St. John, B.

.. .» 17% 

.. .. 29 101, 10 ftSmart Bag Pfd. 10 
104 1-2. .

Montreal Cot. Pfd . 2o 
ft 105, 25 ft 105 1-2. 15

Dominion Iron Pfd.. 18 ft 103.
New C. P. R-. 27 ft 239. ^
Dominion Steel, 2 ft 57 1-3. 20 ft ot 

4 ft 57 1-2. 3 ft 57 5-S.
Montreal Cot. 5 ft 46 1-p.
Rich, and Ontario. 10 ft 122 1-2.
Montreal Power. 140 ft 206, GO ft 

205 3-4, 50 ft 205 1-2.
Col. Cot. Pfd.. 23 ft ,2.
Shawlnlgau, 25 ft 136 1-4, 1 ft 13i, 

120 ft 135.
Winnipeg. 15 ft 215.

NOWS THE TIME for Rubber 
Boots lwe have the "tough eolea."), 
Twed and Rubber Surface Coate for 
\len and Boye. F remen. Seamen and 
Drivers' Coats. Automobile Garments, 
Knee Rugs, Horse Covers, Oiled

30
105 1-2, 60COAL ! CLOSING COTTON LETTER. 1U6.

April 9th.By Direct Private Wires U J. C. 
Mackintosh 4 Ce.

20»à|

5 15-16 age
4«i;i* 'xere ..JHPÜ 

3»4 Hat and many standard Issues wnivli 
have been neglected heretofore, catno 
forward with the old leaders. Aside 
from the report of the Copper Pro
ducers' Association which was consid
ered bullish In the trade, there was 
no specific news to account for the 
rise, but in the morning was appar
ent that profit-taking had run Its 
course for the time being and that 
a considerable short Interest had 
been created during the past few 
days. There were rumors of a. huge 
short Interest in which the stock re
sponded to a moderate 
buvlng Indicated that a 
of considérable proportions was out
standing. IkOulsville and N»ahville 
were very strong on a revival of ru* 
moan of an Increased dividend and a 
bonus to stockholders besides. The 
advance at other points caused the 
outcropping of other familiar stories 
of bullish tenor and while this was 
considered a bad sign the market 
does not appear to have yet reached - 
the point where distribution Is at
tempted on any considerable scale 
The momentum of today's advance 
should carry the market higher on 
this movement.

buying of a concerted character and 
closed at perhaps the highest aver* 

ol present movement. Advances 
well distributed throughout the

1 am now landing some good Soft 
Coal at $5.00 a ton delivered in 
your bins, try it.

JAMES 3. McGiVEPtN.

5 Mill Street.

Bid.Asked.
. . . 6 
. ..46 
. .. 6>,;

. .. 20% 
.. 28 

.. 6%
. .. 47 
. .. 3Vt 
. .. 26 Vj 
. ..93 

.. 91 

.. 21% 
.. 96 
.. 64 
. . 8%

Inspiration..................
xr * isle Royale.................

LaSalle Copper ....
r7. Lake Copper.............
2*7 Michigan......................

! Miami...........................
Mass tius Cos.............
Mass Gas Cal', Pfd . 
Mass Elec. Cos .. . 
Mass Elec Cos, Pfd
Mohawk .....................
Nlplssing....................
North Butte .. .. • 
Old Dominion .. • ■ 
Osceqla - - • • • • • •
Quincy ..........................
Shannon.....................

„ ,oy* Sup and Boston 
t" Shoe Machy . • ■ • •

Shoe Machy Pfd . 
Superior Copper • •
Tamarack...............
Trlnit 
Utah 
II. S. M.
U. Utah
United Fruit .. 
Wolverine ....

Clothing for all purposes.
ESTEY 4 CO..

Selling Agents for Manufacturera. 
49 Deck Street.

Adventure ....
Allouez...............
Arcadian .. 
Arizona Vom ml 
Boston Corbin . 
Cal and Arlz .. 
Cal. and llecla 
Centennial .. . 
Copper Range .. 
Daly West .. . 
Franklin .. ..
Granby ...............
Greene Vunanea
Giroux..................
Hancock .. .. 
Helvetia .. .. 
Indiana.............

New York. April 9—Favorable wee 
ther advices were the initiative 
in today s cotton market, but while 
the first hour witnessed heavy realiz
ing this pressure was counteracted 
by a substantial demand. These two 
forces were actively In evidence 
throughout the day, causing a ner- 

und irregular market. At one 
prices reached the high point 

only to react In the 
bout yesterday’s fin

I6
. 6

36%
9974 [gi It takes o 

IH two years 
il preparati 
U and ageing 

13 give Holbroi 
U Woroesterst 

El Sanoe it’s 1 
U rich, mell
H flavor.
■ T

Telephone 42. J. Fred. Williamson, .. 493 491
. . .. 22
....63% 63%

’. V. 15V* 15
.. .. 47% 46%
.. .. 9%

95
21% 21V*

machinist and engineer.
Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 

Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Phones: M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11

95
Dry Kindling in Bundles
It Is the best value on the market 

and absolutely dry. Phone us your 
order direct or ask J. S. Gibbon and 
Co., George Dick. <'osman end 
Whelplev, or Jaa. 9. McGlvern for 
the Kindling put up In bundles by 
WILSON BOX COMPANY, LTD. 
’Phone West 99.

63%
vous 
time
of the season
»Mev*|bOU|t was evident that some 

I targe Interests were realizing on a 
heavy scale hut hulls claimed that 
this was only a repetition ot the fa
miliar procees ol putting the bull ac 
“unt tn shape to wlthataud future 
reactions. The market was appreO- 
nblv broader and It Is evident that de. 
layed crop preparations, strong spot 
markets and belief In a reduced new 
crop acreage are taking * 
hold upon, the popular imagination. 
This foreshadows a bigger market 

broader aw lags and net warily 
acute reactions. The i rend of 

prices, however l'»la

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES 32%
53%

.. 33
9By private wire to F. B. McCufdy 

and Co., members Montreal Stock Ex
change, 8t. John, N. B.

.. 54
. 118 H6 
.. 87 
.. 14% >4%
.. 2% 2%
.. 51% 51%
.. 29 
.. 32%
.. 30 
. . 9% 9%

14% 14%

6 1-16
33 86

UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORK»,Ltd

GEO. H. WARING, Mangier.
Engineers and Machinists.
Iron and Brass Castings 
WEST ST. JOHN. Phene West 16

April 9th. x olitme of 
bear accountMorning.

Can. Power—IV at 57%.
Mex. Northern—100 at 24.
W. V. Power—75 at 59%, 200 at 59%. 

200 ut 60.
Wayàgamaek Bonds—2,000 

10,000 at 75. 4.000 at 75%, 6,000 at 
75%. 1.000 at 76.

Power Tram—25 at 38%, 35 ** **9, 
76 at 39.

Tram Common—10 at 60. 
Debentures—11,000 at 84, 2,600 at

84. 2.500 at 84. 4,000 at 84, 6,600 at 
84%, 100 at 84%, 1.500 at 84%, 1,000 at 
84%, 7.000 at 85, 8,000 at 86, 6,600 at
85, 1,000 at 85.

28%
32
29

PRICE BROTHERS 
& COMPANY

ROBT. MAXWELL
Meson and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.
)at 76%.

nd Rmeltg • • 39 
.. : 3 
.. 85 
.. 114

38%

(t 2%pex .. - 84%Electrical Repairs 112with LIMITEDGeneral Jobbing Promptly dona.
Tot. 823. srssiKZnine while making repairs.

STEPHENSON S CO.

BOSTON CURB STOCKS.
... 36 
. 16-16 
.. 8 
.. 2% 

... 3%

. .. 8 

... 17

Office 16 Sydney Street.
Ree. 386 Union Street 5% Ray State Gas .. -

Boston Ely............
Butte Cent .. ...
Chief.......................
Calaveras..............
Cumberland Ely .
Cast us....................
First National ..

Ohio.....................
Rawhide .. ». ».
Ray Cent ............
R. I. Coal ..

1 3-16
17-16*Nelson Street fit Jehu. H. B. HRST MORTGAGE BONDS DUE 1940

The Bonde are secured by a 
First Mortgage covering all the 
properties, rights and franchisee 
of the Company, both present and 
future.

The net assets of the Company 
on November 30th, 1911, amount 

or mere than 
times the

7%

ST. JOHNPREPARED ROOMINGS
rUXATUE EBONITE RUBIER TEXT 

1 Cirltad Put. Write for Pita

CANDY » ALLISON 
IO North Wharf

2
LA1DLAW ft CO.3Afternoon,

Power—15 at 29%.
Tram Common—10 at 60.
Can. Power Bonds—9,400 at 78, 9,500 

at 78. 500 at 78, 4.000 at 78, 2,600 at 78. 
Ontario Pulp—10 at 31.
Debentures—2.500 at 86, 2,600 at 

86%. 500 at 86, 5,600 at 86, 5.000 at 86, 
19,000 at 87.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING r,
16

Tax Exempt Bonds MAPLE LEAF MILLING COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

H»v* your hou», wind by rellsbl» 
and Br»t-cl»»« eleetrlvlau». SntlMac- 
tlon gu.rantwd.

the eclipse ELECTRIC CO. 
106 Prlnc»»» Street.

3 15-161
3%

If You We 
Buy or !

Ireal es
Communicati

D. B. oor
■ Bank of Montres 
I Phone, M. 1963. 11

. 4 \i ♦ . 2ed to 813,660,104,1 
two and * one-half 
amount of outstanding bonds.

The net liquid seeete amounted 
to 82,493,020, or more than 50 per 
cent of the bond leeue.

Price on application.
ToYieid Over 6Ü

%
Dividend Notice.2 7-162%

10.. 12Price to VM M4X 

THE ATUimC~MND COMPANY,

. WE MAKE Notice la hereby given that n >Uvt 
n ACIMfi STOCK LETTER. 'lend of 1 34 per vent. k»x been de CLDoINu , dared on the preferred stock ot

Maple Leaf Milling Company. Limit 
•y Direct Privet. Wire» te J. C., ed. for the quarter ending Aprll^4th,

Bid. Aeked.
.. .. 67M 6144Art Glass Domes 

and Lamp Shades
High Speed Can. Power 

Hill Great .> ..
Natl Brick........................38
Hill Crest Pfd .. . . ..
LaRoae .. $4.00 offered.................... ..
Ontario Pulp .. .. .. .. 30% ; -H
Mex. Nor.................... .. ..24
Wayagamaok.................. 3ff%
W. C. Power........................00
Wayagamack Bda ». ». 76 
Can. Power Bda.................88 88%

2622
40

■ r-u, IVI tur i|itui ici c****'**P —............... »
.1912, payable April 18th. to share- 

;.w. lois, 
vlosed from 

inclusive.

!.. Royal Securities Corporation J iii
H. BRADFORD, Manager,

164 Hollle St., Halifax 
Montreal

Ottawa London, Eng.

q£M‘cn,M KM
etc.. In rounds, squares, hexagons, oc
tagons and flats. Cost and mild ma
chine steel tor all purposes. Boiler 
and tank plates. Boiler tubes, stool 
beams and concrete bars.

ESTEY A CO., Selling Agents tor 
Manufacturers, No. 48 Dock St,

. 82 ; 85 Mackintosh A Co. 1912, payanie April iu
holder h of record April 4th 

anxfer Books will be 
irll 4th to April 17th 
By order of the Board,

ÀOM 

Glags sat 
eve* dest
BT GIANS

limited
Hewird P. PeWnwt. PewMwit 

Bank el Comnt.ee» Wd*- 
Halifax, N. B.

Bank of Mantreel Bldg,
H dehto, N. ■.

ORDER
tsi Mirrar Plaids

T
New York. April 9- After an Irreg- Tr 

nlar opening xnd a period of dullneex April 
during the morning sesskm todays 
stock market gradually developed ac 
UvU} and sUnngth under renewed

Abe Aft 24%
ef Quebec«4% Toronto J. CARRICK,

Secretary.*•%WORKS, IWM
W. C. BAUER, Manager 

SL JOB. M. S —-

7€>4

IW.U1L

I I ' ,l ■ .. ... rV

Nova Scotia 
Steel & Coal 

Co., Limited 
5%

first Mori gage Bonds 
Due 1959

Price on Application

If you have any surplus funds 
from $100 up to invest.
suit US.

Cull-

BONDS OUR SPECIALTY.

[astern Securities Co., Ltd.
92 Prince William St.,

St. John. N. B.
Dame St.. West, 

Montreal, Que.
213 Notre

i

:
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;
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'
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REAL ESTATE THE BEST INVESTMENT IN CANADA1
7

I. LB, TO. 1H C.P.B. CAR SHOPS 
"FURMING SFECir BEING ERECTED NERD

CRLGRAY, ILBERTR

¥

3i/l>C
tR Oc>ed 
3Lowr

CONTRACT SIGNEDi

lectures on “Better farming” 
to be Given to New Bruns
wick farmers.

I

The great car shops which the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway Co. Is erect- 

Farmers along the line of the Inter- mg near Cargary, Alberta, will rank 
colonial Railway in New Brunswick amongst the biggest undertakings or 
will have Ulè opportunity next June to Canada's great transcotUlceiitul road-rs ks rr ,*s. sss
.onnectlblTwuii.he tour or the "Bet- tl„ uround them Is also to be called 
ter Pnrniinir Kuevial" train. The Inter- ‘Ogden.colonial Kaïlway will furnish the exhi- to be of the most modern construe 
liU train which will umilit of three tlon and equipment, nod w ll conslet 
baeaaae ’ cars laden with spec imens of a group of twenty buildings, 
to, Unstraîton and demonstration, n occupy n area of , no acree of tond. 
uamnSr cnr where the lectures nre the locomotive works alone cover nK 
L be\Tven and a ear for the habita, from six to eight acre. The Ogden 
tlmi en route of the officials in charge, shops aie intended by the « . i . R. to 
The train will start from Fredericton paovlde for the repairs to equip

Usss EHEivEEs 
Setü&ruwss ggSSKHSgBthence via the Indlantown Branch to - equipment mav always
MUIerton and thence to NewcnaUe £">*thS^liSbdTpSSlMe Btt&e of ef- 
and Chatham. troni here the *a flclency A few years ago the Angus I 
lug Special" will proceed hast asJar “h y^t Montreal and the i-hops at 
as Sackville. making stops long.enough Winnipeg were sufficient for t 
for lecturing purposes at Barnaby . the
River. Rogersvlllo, Harcourt Mem- ^ jnrreased ha greatly within the 
ramcook and Dorchester. Returning . f veaJ3 lhat Ogden shops 
to Moncton, where a two hours atop ^ a not.eBslty. Between two ai d 
will be made, the schedule will then thrpe thouaand men will he employe! 
cover Salisbury. Petltvodlac. bussex, and tb wt]j l)P systematically hous- 
Nortou and Hampton. The North Qn moderil plan that will make 
Shore will then be visited and stops lbei lown of Qgden one of the world’s 
made front Bathurst <o Vatnpbellton mo^pl llivea Cf industry and an ideal 
and Dalbousie, after which the train fevidential place for the Workingman, 
will return to Fredericton. The naming of the shops after Mr.

Tin- object of the tour of I he "Farm- 
lug Special" is to Instruct the farmers 
In the more advanced and scientific 
methods of agriculture, and the ex
hibit material carried ou the train is 
merely for the purpose of demonstra
tion. A hearty invitation will be ex
tended to farmers all over the prov
ince to assemble at the most con
venient railway poiuU on the day- 
scheduled for the visit of the train, 
and attend these lectures, amt by 
questioning and inspection gain what- 

knowledge or enlightenment they 
may require. These "Farming Sped- 
ale-* have been run in Ontario and the 
West with most satisfactory result?, 
and thev should prove a great benefit 
to the farmers of our own province.

By the Federal Government
--------------------WITH --------------------A

IcKot'tilmehed .jfot'iiU'-mledw INORTOIN-GRIFFITM COMPANYd
:

t. The shops are of <-ourse. t

To Spend $12,000,000. in Courtenay Bayk\

if -A *i•2

vT.
Ifl

This wasMaking St. John one of the greatest Ocean Ports in the World, 
the best news which ever came to a Canadian City.

: Courtenay 
Our lots 

involves a

It means that every dollar invested in Bay View property at 
peculation, but a wonderfully profitable investment.

iX

Me
Bay is not a s

situated withm a stone’s throw of the Dry Dock site, which
1*. R.'s equipment

7he> e neitr mere 
sui h cookies ! 
Dainty, tooth 
cookies that 
1er ion si y vu,
9c h en school is

V are
«it»

Cook your cookies 
with rive A’oses.

&
$5,000,000. expenditure.

< i/i They are the lowest priced lots at Courtenay Bay 
ranging in price from $150. up

Terms! 10% down, balance in 23 equal monthly instalments, they will 

double in value before you have half paid for them.

DO
DO Ogden is a particularly happy choice 

by Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, for that 
gentleman la one of the renh old 
guard of the C. P. 11.-a veteran in 
deed—having for thirty-one years giv 

best of hla talents to the com-B. the tiki 01 The Woods Milling Company, limited, Canada.pany’s service.
A New Yorker by birth- belonging 

to a family of financiers, his forefa
thers having been bankers—Mr.Ogden 
has spent the larger portion of his 
busv life in the finance departments 
of railways. In 1ST! he became pay 
master and accountant of the Chicago 
and Pacific Railway and five years 
later was auditor of that company 
The high reputation he gained with 
the c. P. R. attracted attention to
wards him, and at the birth of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
in i SS 1. he was selected to take

üi'vl<Uro°of \V'mrtiT witl'hVàiîuuà " W. II. Kllwaiwr. lorm. tly of «twit] fire nt WtnnlOfB Two rears' exrel- Mountain. Iowa, bill now „l Edmm.
work in (he west wan follow,,! Alia., -gave ,l„ .following interview 

by 1,1, promotion to the position Of recently at Winnipeg on lus wa 
chief auditor of the entire system. for the holiday», and expet 
the higher title of comptroller being "-real and bring hack «ni, I, 
bestowed upon 1,1m In 1SS7. Other elderahlc number of hla former neigh- 
lUnoia quickly followed, and in IWl bora to cell le In the new country Mr. 
lit* *vas made • v e president of the El lwa tiger is particularly enthusiastic 
comuanv having naturally the flnau over the opening up of tin* Grand j 1 
ces of the large corporation partira Prairie and Peace River districts for, 
larlv under his charge. settlement :

During all these years Mr. Ogden "The names of Grand Prairie and 
displaced rare financial ability and Peace Hiver have become synonymousM 
aÿutben. and ill the snuggling daye with pro: périt y and contentment. They ; 
on the company-and there were not carry tie* suggestion of idea! sur- i 
a few of them in the eighties and the roundings, beauty, fertility and pros- 
eaily .nineties—hie advice and knowi- perlty. Many new districts have been 

materially aided in tiding the G. opened in the great, northwest, hut it 
over many a financial difficulty, remained for this particular section 

Indeed, would form a large of the west to awaken in the first

i »

OPENING UP OF 
GRIND PRAIRIE INI 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICTS

ik.
In*

EASTERN TERMINAL REALTY CO.Tïl
w Bf

D. F. R1DGEON, ManagerRhone 974 
P. O. Box 3945 PRINCESS STREET

SUB-AGENTS : Lockhart & Ritchie, 1 14 Prince Wm. St. W. G. Jones, 
Moncton. F. G. Ramnie, Sackville. Peter M. Shannon, Campbell ton. 

A. D. McKinnon, Chatham.

!—f —

WAS SO RUN DOWN
(XHJ1D NOT DO ANT WORK.

thought She Was So Far Gone Noth- 
log Could Cure Her.

MILBCB.VS HEART and NERVE 
FILLS Made Her Strong and 

Healthy.

Msny women get run down, and anunable7to look after their --------
duties, owing to their nervous eyst 
tiecoming unstrung, and wn*n ‘P1^* 
happens, the heart starts work m 
sympathy with the nerves. InMfiburts 
lirait and Nerve Pills is combined a 
treatment that will euro all fnrms of elige 
hervous disorders, as wetI as act on the p R 
heart Itself. Mrs. H. McFadyen. Brook- 
Ïlde/Sask-, writes:-"It „ with the 
greatest of pleasure 1 write S,™*****”* 
the benefit I have received from trill 
Milburu s Heart and Nerve Pills. This 
sprint 1 was so run down I eonM not

îh^1»t ,̂«eCSJdp S
eet a box ot Milburo's Heart and Nerve 
pills, which I did, and before I had 
finished 1 began to improve, and
when I had finished the one box 1 was as 
strong and healthy as nay P”°- 

A Atm** who is suffering from heart 
W g* nave uotibto should take your 

Heart and Nerve Pills and they wiB 
Sondbcoeer their worth.”

Price 40 cents per boa, tw foe
a, M a* all dealers, or mailed direct 

receipt of price by The T. MUhcrn C».
Lam tart, laaoat» ObV

N
cis io iu- 
iim a con-/

was an exception lu the average 
of «locks, iu Its particular class, show
ing some pressure throughout the ses- 
ion. Best prices were general in the 

Iasi hour, but before the < loso furth 
cr realizing resulted in i lie usual frac 
tionul recessions, save in Readiug and 

«'upper
did hot get above "‘jl

MARKET REGAINS
comers to that country a true sense| REOENT

of its natural possibilities. For over j
20«1 years the Btockfoot Indians had AVRiPUATII
lived just south o>f (ho Peace River ^ 5 |>L ly |_ I U
for here they found in ideal proper- ^ j |\Ll lU III
tlons wood, water and grass, with 
shelter in winter from storms a 
fact of history—with the abundance 
of wild fruits and the common birds 
of North America who make their hab
itations there, it is very evident that 
it is a good country to grow crops 
and raise live stock. These facts have 
attracted the attention c.f those look-

Every Statement of Big Men Relating to 
St. John and Its Future

========= IS A BOOST FOR ' --------
VHis work, 

part of the history of the G. P. R.
In having the company’s huge 

works at the foothills of the ( anadlau 
Rockies l amed after him, Mr. Ogden 
Is paid a justly deserved tribute—a 
tribute none the less to his many ex
cellent qualities of head and heart 
than to Ills great financial genius and 
to his long years of loyalty and faith
fulness to tiie great corporation with 
which1 lie has ben.associated from its 
Infancy, and with winch he has grown 
to see it take the foremost place 
amongst the great transportation 
companies of the world.

Amalgamated 
« all money

per cent., its lowest rate in some 
days. Time loans also showed an eas
ier tendency, re 
drain to the int
national bankers vouchsafed no infor- 

Xew Voi I. ■ YApril 10.- -Auer an niation, it is believed that our credits 
early period of backing and filling in in Hchu and London have been drawn 
which piict- moved in confusing fa>;|l‘ j against in tho last few days l.ocal 
ion today - tock market finally at w j hanks have lost over (J.UuO.uuV to our 
strong aim broad with total trans-j0£ 1owlt institutions since last Friday, 
actions approaching one million shares und while it may be too early to haz- 
T lie-ope an was a mixture ot slight a guess

the globe. 1 gains and <■ lines, the latter pveduiiv ! another cash loss at the end of tliee|
"it is a truth that ibis part of the iuating Local sentiment again imlm- ; week, 

porthwest contains the last great area j ed to beai i- i.ness, this feeling showing Discounts were easier in London 
of free homestead land in North Auior 1 itself in attacks upon « enaiu issues with an abundance of monc. Tlv 
lea. There is no land for sale in Grande i whose reccai gains fiax.- la*en nr- March statement of the British hoard 
Prairie or lower Peace River districts com puni ome udv* i -• ‘ uniment uf trade shows an increase exceeding
but it is all open for homesteading, j The pn.i---mmal element appeared ni-.uyo.OOfi in imports with a very 
Grand Prairie comprise» about :m. ! to see little ground tor < m outage- ,.mall decrease In exports. Pans and 
million acres ot agrl< ulturai laud of ment in v anthracite situation de- Berlin exchanges were firm. Tiie bond | 
a generally undulating surface dotted si ite 11». ' Unit the opeiatoi- bid Inûl.ket was irregular, with increased j
with manv beautiful lakes, creeks and conveyed i; mations of tin earl. < -.n u,.,iVity. Total sales, par value. I’-'.kll.* 
rivers. It has a natural drainage and elusion <\: e differences with tiie „u0 v s. fours coupons advanced
belongs to the great Peace River has miners. Tli- *• xvas also some disposl- 11 per cent, on call.
In. There is enough timber to give the lion to uv.ait the publication of the 
country the appearance c.f the older copper ligm - tor March an I :he go\ 
settled parts and relieve the mono- eminent r« i • *rt on the state of winter 
tony of the bar** prairies The soil is wheat and ■ >►*. the copper figures were 
a black loam of silt formation with a something - a disappointment, but 
chocolate-clav sub-soil deepening to a far from having an untavoiabh* > t 
true vellow « lay no alkali. During the feet. Amalgamated Topper and allied 
season of 191 u and 1911. Jae. H. Pet l it. shares wei
professor of Boil fertility. University of they becalm* Known. The government 
Illinois, made a careful test of the crop figures were not issued until the 
soils of Grand Prairie and pronounced close o to lie market, and tin y i ont aim 
them of excellent quality, containin ': t-d little v mfe t quoted values 
the necessary elements .for growing In tin* t.nixvay group the .-trengih 
all kinds of grains and fully demons- 0f the coal shares as well n lit 
t rated that it was equal to any lllin- southern transportation lines v a s tiie 
oiv, Soii. feature. Louisville and Naslivill. gain-

But the real proof is what am the 51, poln s on what looked like. a< 
settlers raising? In conversation with a simulation. The buying served to • all 
great number of those who have been renewed a • icloa to an old rumor of
there and who live them, one is con a possible im rease of the dividend. London. April 9.—A special des- 
vinced that there Is no question abqiit put jn all probability if was : t-. d pa,t.^ trom Lisbon, Portugal, reports 
the ability of the country to support 0n more legitimate reasons, such as 1 ,^a, pve persons were killed and 

immense population, for the same the road's excellent earnings and « • J thirty injured in a bomb explosion, 
be raised that are grown in ton crop pro - poets. These same con The bomb was thrown at a religious 

its of western Canada, ('ll- unions apply with more or less ,nn 01 procession which was marching along 
weather are common proper- to all the railroads in the southern 1 ,hp streeU on lts way 10 one of the 

and sont lux.stern territory. '.Tiion Pa- I.ln(,lpal , hutches, 
tile was ag.t. ilisorbed at prices above j 
its recent high level, tli stock display
ing conçut!. ' ' strength in London. In 
the industvi i and equipment stocks 
American Smelting enjoyed some re
vival of h
a score of less prominent issues gain
ed from 1 to 2 points, while General 
Electric and International Harvester 

•_'i4 ..... li. American Can common

TISDALE PLACEgardless uf a furtti^-r 
eriov. Although inter

Key to the Courtenay Bay Situation
V

all indications point to What the fedn/hl ministers have said and done for 
what Norton- Grif-St. John as a transportation centre: 

fiths. the contractor for the vetnendous work has to say 
of the place: tiie pronouncements of Sir Tom Shaugh 

and Vice president McNicholi of the C. P. R.:

Fair Suffragette- Isn t she a fright' 
Whv dues she do it0 

Her Chum—Principle, 
she wouldn i wear a rut or a corset 
until Maine Smith is elected president.

8h«* swore

the opinions of American and English experts all point 
strategic position and therefore the great value

These lots
to the
of Tisdale Place as a real estate investment, 
lie directly in the path of all traffic to East St. John 
They are being sold rapidly at low prices, 
own lots now refuse to re-sell and they're wise at that.

BACK FULL OF ACHES, 
HEADACHES AND DEPRESSION

££■- ■ -!"c 1A.- 71
II Those whoI

V■ • ,

Much of Women's Suffering le Need 
less and Can be Prevented by the 

Use of Or. Hamilton’s Pills. BIÉÊ® ARMSTRONG & BRUCE, Agis.
BOMB MS THROWN 

IT PROCESSION TO 
CHURCH IN LISBON

iu racier and 
Ighest aver-

Advances
oughout the 
ssues whlvli 
tofore, catno 
tiers, Aside 
Copper Pro*
. was consUl*
», there wan 
>unt for Hie 
: was appar- 
ad run Itfl 
ng and that 
ntereat had 
e past few 
rs of a huge 
the stock re- 

volume of 
bear account 
ans was out- 
ad Nashville 
revival of Di
vidend and a 
besides. The 

h caused the 
miliar stories 
bile this was 

the market 
? yet reached • 
but ion is at- 
lerable scale 
ay’s advance 
et higher on

86 Prince William St., St. John, N. B.to better prices aft- i
I

II

0It takes over FIRE. MOTOR CAR AND MOTOR BOAT

fzmH two years of 
il preparation 

S| and ageing-to 

SI give Holbrook's 
H Worcestershire 
9 Sauce it’s full, 

M rich, mellow
■ flavor.
■ V

I INSURANCE
JARVIS & WHITTAKER. General Agents. 74 Prince Wm. St.

Ï Factory and Warehouse sites with Trackage on I. C. R. 
and C. P. R. ; also Residential Lots (or sale.

LAU RISTON COMPANY, Limited,
17 PUGSLEY BUILDING.

%.4

mate a _.
tv ill the north temiievnUiro zone. I he 
climate during the growing season is 

V similar, and everyone knows that 
item Canada produces superior 

quality—the 
per acre is higher than 
tion of North America.

I pa
nd

u
) That Stab-llke Pain In the Back la 

8uha Indication of Kidney Trouble 
Mrs. Aaua Rodriguez writes as fol- 

her home in Valencia 
g time I suftered with fall- 
th and uagglng headaches, 

grew steadily worse, my 
limbs became bloated and shaky, I 

is sallow and thin, felt rheumatic 
y-his .dizziness and chills. I unfor
tunately didn’t suspect my kidneys, 
■nd was nearly dead when I discover 

my sufferings 
the wonderful 

t omes to ali

TWO DELEGATES 
FOR ROOSEVELT 

WERE SELECTED:

yields in qu 
overage yield
any other sec , ,
Wheat raised in the north is of bet
ter qualitv. Millers must have Canada’s 
superior wheat to mix with softer 
kinds from other fields.”

( vanflty and
:

lows: from 
"For a Ion' 
Ing streng 
My condition

*9 ecent activity, and over

ÈT2M

London’Lager "t>VLmmNO CANADIANS ON 
EXCURSION BOAT 
m IN THE NILE

LABATT’SMontpelier, Vt., April 9.—Two R00-, 
sevnlt delegates to the republican : a- 
t Iona l < on vent Ion were chosen at the 
second district convention todax Tlv.* 
Roosevelt men had a majority of 
thirty in the convention.

DLAW e CO. ed the true cause of 
l read so much about 
health and strength that 
who use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills thti l 
felt sure they would help me. Such 
blessings of health and comfort I go! 
from Dr. Hamilton’s Pills I can4 de
scribe. They speedily put me right, 
and their steady uee keeps me active, 
energetic, strong and happy. I strong
ly urge others to regulate and tone 
their system with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
of Mandrake and Butternut."

No greater medicine exists than Dr 
Hâmilton’s Pills for the cure of Indl 
gestion, constipation, flatulency livet 
bladder and kidney trouble. Refust 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills

STOCK ALES. XXX STOUTINDIA PALE AND EXTRA
31

MD Standard Beveraues 
JOHN LABATT, LIMITED, LONDONG COMPANY,

m\
:X51 10mIf You Want to 

Buy or Sell
ORDERED TO PAY.Lice.

Tloston. April 9.—Francis Willey and 
Company Limited, of Bradford. Eng
land. Philadelphia and Barre. Mass., 
are ordered by the Superior Court to 
pay $143,.'.41 to Frank Edwards of 
Newton. Edwards 
Bradford under contract to Philadel
phia in 1891 to establish an American 
branch of the firm. In 1908 J2dwards 
was discharged and brought suit here 

*o enforce the terms of the

»n that a tlivl 
. has been de 
red stock ot 
impany. Limit 
iling April 4th. 
8th, to share
'll 4th. 1913. 
M» closed from 
1 inclusive.

GARRICK,
Secretary.

9wrT7eAs7. jShnLagIncyP^4E^va°tR:rEsRtreeAt. USEPARTIES IN

REAL ESTATE April 9.—The steamerLondon.
which foundered on tho Nile as the re 
suit of a collision with another vessel 
yesterday was a local excursion boat 
which, according to reports received 
here, was conveying 300 persons, all of 
whom are beljeved to have been Leva- 
lines. It Is considered Improbable that 
any Canadian or American tourists 
w ere on board.

g] Unprintable.
Willie-Mother always carves when 

we have company to dinner.
Bobby--Isn't your father able to? 
Willie—Guess he ain’t able to wu* 

. out su y in’ things.

Off The Water Wagon.
Pop. did you hurt yourself when 

you fell?
1 ha.d no fall, 
i heard Uncle 

off Hie water wagon.

Communicate with
D. B. DONALD

Bank ef Montreal Building 
Phone, M. 1963. it. John, N. B.

was sent from

substitutes for , ,„Art
25c per box or. fire boxes for 1|.00. a 
til dealers or the Catarrhotone Com 
euf, Kluptoa^ Oat.

my son.
Hen tell ma you fell53 THE1’1d.

contract.



FREE IMP TO NEW YORKATTENTION DRAWN 
TO Y.M.C.A. BUC

LOCAL PLAYERS TO 
- COMPETE IN OTTAWA Liquid Veneer.

Is needed at this time of year just as much as any other house
cleaning help.

Consider that you now use or should 
use a tooth 

Consider
paste.

that there la Ino better one 
on the market than Dr. Maher's Rib 
bon Tooth Paste.

Consider that In addition to getting 
your money's worth you likewise get 
a chance for the above trip.

Try our paste next time you need 
one. It will be of reciprocal advan
tage to yourself, your druggist and 
to us.

For general condltleas of the mouth 
or for a soothing and healing remedy 
after the extracting of a tooth ty*e 
"Dr. Maher Sweet Wash." Handsome
ly put tip In diamond shaped bottlee. 
A free ticket for trip with tbla also.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS 
527 Maki Street. Telephone 683 

OR. J. D. MAHER. Fra*.

I

“Making of Men” Most Im
portant Industry Helping to 
Make Bigger and Better St

Loyalist Dramatic Club Will 
Represent Province in Earl 
Grey Dramatic Trophy 
Competition on April 19th.

MAKES OLD FURNITURE LOOK LIKE NEW
John.

Brightens and polishes all woodwork
One of the points of Interest to 

which visitors are directed in this city 
Is the fine building of the Young Men’s 
Christian Asoclatlon, so centrally and 
prominently located on the hill over
looking the railroad station. This 1» 
a building of which ©nr citizens have 
reason to be proud, standing us a mon
ument to the enterprise and generos
ity of the many who contributed the 
funds for its erection. Visitors are 
always courteously welcomed and 
shown through the building.

Among the Industries that are help
ing to make a bigger, better and more 
prosperous St. John, there is none 
of more importance than that which is 
conducted for the "making of men.” 
The success of a city depends, not so 
much upon the amount of its wealth 
and business as upon the character of 
Its citizenship, and every agency that 
helps in making better men and for 
the right "forming” rather than re
forming of boys, should have the en
couragement of every loyal citizen.

The Young Men’s Christian- Asso 
elation, through its agencies for the 
development of the physical, mental, 
social and spiritual sides of 
tores of men and boys Is doing a 
work not paralleled by any other or
ganization. To keep the association 
within the reach of those who need 
it most, the fees must be kept low. 
and the revenue from this source can
not be expected to meet the current 
expenses. About 25 per cent, of the 
budget is annually contributed by the 
business men of the city, and each 
year since the association has enter
ed its new building, the management 
have been able to present to the an
nual meeting a statement showing all 
current expenses met.

Members of the association will 
wait upon- the citizens on Thursday 
in the Interests of the work, and as 
in the past a liberal response is anti
cipated.

A little on a fag keeps down the dustThe members of the Loyalist Dram
atic Club who presented The Servant 
in the House at the Opera House last 
January with great success, are mak
ing active preparations for the trip 
to Ottawa where the club will repre
sent St. John th the F.arl Grey Dram
atic Trophy competition next week. 
The competition will be held In the 
Russell Theatre and will occupy the 
entire week, twelve dramatic and mus
ical organizations from all parts of 
the Dominion taking part In the con
test. Two performances will be given 
each night. The local club has been 
alloted the first performance on Fri
day evening, April 11*. Sir John Hare, 
the well known English actor, has 
been specially engaged to act as judge 
throughout the competitions.

Previous to leaving for Ottawa the 
Loyalist Dramatic Club is giving two 
performances of the play, at Sussex 
on Thursday, and at the Moncton 
Grand Opera House next Monday. The 
expenses in connection with the trip 
are no light consideration and it is 
satisfactory to note that many of the 
leading citizens of St. John have come 
forward with contributions. The re
presentatives of New Brunswick in 
the House of Commons when they 
heard that this province was to be 
represented for the first time in the 
competition, also guaranteed a gener
ous amount towards the fund. The eue- 

with which this celebrated play

In 4 oz. Bottles 25c 12 oz. Bottles 50c Quart Bottles $1.00
1-2 Gallon Bottles $1.75 t Gallon Bottles $3.00 Kh

W. H. Thome & Co., Ltd.NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Caused Water to Flow.
A defective stop cock on the corn

er of Carmarthen and Pitt streets 
yesterday caused a flow of water down 
the center of the street.

Market Square and King Street

ThePresentation.
Ross E. NVoodburn. of the West End 

on retiring from the C. P. R. staff 
last Monday was presented with a 
pipe and fittings by the clerks in 
the general office West Side, One of 
the staff made a very pretty address 
and In reply Mr. Woodburn thanked 
the donors for their present. He is 
now employed by the Allan Line.

New Settlers for N. B.
Among I he new settlers for the pro

vince which arrived here yesterday 
were II J. Smith and wife. J. H. CJax- 
ton, Jas. Evans, Jack Gilford, C. 
Chandelier, Chus. Stevens and D. K. 
Parish. Most of thesse have secured 
positions near Saekvlfle nad left for 
their destinations last evening, 
of the men who arrived yesterday has 
a family of seven sons and daughters 
ranging from 20 years of age down
ward, whom he hopes to bring to the 
province in a short time.

Just«

Wright”the ha-

ShoeOne 9

rcess
has been given in local performances 
of the club ■ Is an assurance that the 
province will be well represented. The 
appearance of a company from St. 
John this year for the first time In 
the history of the competition should 
prove an excellent advertisement for 
the city.

Men who appreciate 
something out of the or
dinary in footwear will 
like our showing of “Juft 
Wrights.” The exclu- 
sivenesss of the shapes, 
designs and patterns—ex
cellence of the materials, 
beauty of the workman
ship and the unapproach
able fitting quality, stamp 
the “Juft Wright” as the 
highest class footwear 
made in the United 
States.

The Gasolene Engine.
Professor L. Killatn, of Mt. Allison 

University, delivered his last lecture 
©u the gasolene engine in the Y. M. 
V. A. last evening, when he took up 
engine troubles and tlielr remedies, 
«peaking on this phase of his subject 
Professor Klllam gave some very 
comprehensive and Instructive udi ice 
as the manner in which various trou 
hies ought to be treated. While de
livering his address Professor Klllam 
made several sketches oni the black
board with which to illustrate his re-

MISTED FIH6 ■■■■■■
OF PROVINCE MEET DAUGHTERS OF TOE

[MPI HOLD DANCEEncouragement of Use of Bet
ter Sanitary Appliances Ob
ject of Association Formed 
Officers Elected.

Good Results in PaintingSuccessful Lecture.
Au Interesting and highly instruc

tive lecture on "Life in the Hawaii 
Islands" was delivered by Miss Lot ta 
Tlllotson before a large audience In 
the school room of St. John Presby
terian church last evening. Miss 

* Tiilotsou also rendered a number of 
In addition to the entertain-

Th© dance held in Keith's assembly 
rooms lust evening under the auspices 
of the local chapters of the Daughters 
of the Empire, was a most enjoyable 
social event. The assembly rooms 
were tastefully decorated for the oe- 

At a meeting of master plumbers casion, and there was a large attend
ront various parts of the province held ante. Officers of the local regiments 
here yesterday, an association was were present in dress uniform, 
formed with the object of encouraging The programme of dances wae extern 
the installation of better sanitary ap siv© and varied, ami everybody eu- 
plianees and improving conditions in Joyed themselves Immensely. Refresh- 
the trade generally. About f»0 delegates uients were served during the evening, 
were present and officers of the as- The proceeds of the entertainment 
sedation were elected as follows: will be devoted to charitable purposes.

President—George Blake.
Vice president—D. Shea, of Freder-

Secretary treasurer—Peter Camp-

Committees were appointed to draw 
up a constitution and by-laws for the 
association and they will report at 
the meeting to be held today.

Other committees were appointed to 
make a study of the regulations gov
erning plumbing in different districts 
of the province, and institute compari
sons with conditions in other parts of 
Canada, with a view to determining 
In what particulars the regulations 
may be Improved. Th© association will 
also take up questions relating to the 
commercial needs of the plumbers of 
the province, and consider the educa
tional needs of the situation.

In the evening the local master 
plumbers entertained the visiting dele
gates at a dinner in the Victoria Hotel.
Geo. Blake, the president of the as
sociation, presided and about 40 were 
present. After enjoying an excellent 
dinner, an impromptu programme of 
speeches and songs was carried out.

Mean Longest Wear. Best Appearance. Greatest Economy.

The Moore’s House Color Paint s
nient provided bv the Misses Tillotson 
there was a vocal solo by Miss Jessie 
Mavkay, a piano solo by Miss Annie 
Mackey, a mandolin solo by Geo llle, 
and a duet by Miss Annie Rubins and 
Geo. Credie.

Wears longest because it is made of the best materials. It has the best appearance because it is 
ground very fine, spreads evenly, and the colors are clear and strong. It affords greatest economy 
because its extra fine grinding makes it cover most surface, and it wears longest and the need of re
painting is put off.

Boots and Oxfords 
Blacks and Tans

Use It and You’ll Get SatisfactionBoard of Health Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

board uf health was held yesterday 
afternoon. Dr. Melvin submitted his 
quarterly report and recommended 
that cards be posted In grocery and 
fruit store* in the city showing a 
printed copy of the regulations where 
food products are exposed for sale. 
He also recommended that posters be 
placed about the city instructing land
lords and agents to cleanse their pre
mises. The nurse on tuberculosis 
cases submitted the report of the work 
done for the month. The temporary In
spectors were appointed for the spring 
work in the residential parts of Lan- 
raster and St. Martins.

$6.00 a pairMil HUE CAUSE TObell.

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St.PRET
/ Waterbury 

& Rising, Ltd.
were arrested last ev

ening anil for one of the number Wil
liam Holm, his arrest may prove to 
have more serious consequences than 
those of the mere charge of intoxica
tion.

Only a few weeks ago Holm was 
found guilty of theft and the term of 

e years In Dorchester penitentiary 
was allowed to stand against litiin by 
Judge Forbes. At the time the Judge 
Instructed the policjs that should they 
see Holm going Into a'saloon, drink
ing or drunk, to arrest him and take 
him to court. "Then." said His 
Honor, “I will give him the full penal
ty that will be held against him."

Three Stores 
Kin* St* Union St. 

Mill St.

Exceptional Values in Suit Cases, $4.25 \Arts Club Meets.
The St. John Arts Club held a plea- 

nant evening at the home of Mrs. J. 
V. Ellis on Princess street, last ev
ening. when an enjoyable programme 
of music and readings was rendered 
as follows: Paper, The Origin and De
velopment of the Opera, Miss Knight; 
sextette from Lucia de Laramermoor, 
Messrs. Brown, Griffiths, Kelly and 
Dichiasen, Misses Knight and Creigh
ton; scenic aria from La Traviata. 
Miss Knight: quartette from. Rigolet 
to. Misses Knight and Creighton and 
Messrs. Kelly and Griffiths; Air de 
Lia from the Plrodigal Sont Miss 
Knight; piano duet, Mrs. Barnes and 
Alias Corcorn; reading, the Louvre 
of Paris, Mrs. Lawrence. This paper 
was written by Mrs. Sheffield, who 
was to read it. but wae unable to do 
wo on account of sickness. At the 
« lose of the programme refreshments 
were served.

Our special suit case at above price is well known 
.and has been proved by a great many. We were fort un- W™ 
ate to have made arrangements for another lot just be- ■ 
fore the advance in prices and are still able to offer cases !■
Identical with last year’s quality at the same exception- {■ 
ally low price. I ■

The cases are without doubt the best value In Can- 
ada at $4.25.

They are made of heavy real leather, full thickness, IT 
new brown and russet color. Iron frame and valance. 
polished brass locks and bolts, solid handles, heavy solid 

leather corners, leather straps in body and cover; lined with checked cotton. Sizes 22, 24, 26 Inches.
We invite your careful inspection before purchasing elsewhere. These cases can only be bought 

from us at this special price, $4.25. The present market value being $5.00, $5.50, $6.00,

& zTEMPERANCE MED 
ELECTED OFFICERSFORMERLY OF ST.

JOHN, MARRIED 10 
MONTREAL CHURCH The annual meeting of the1 St. John 

county branch of the New Brunswick 
Temperance Federation was held in 
the Christadelphlan Hall. Union 
street last evening when officers were 
elected for the ensuing year and the 
reports presented and read.

Those who were returned to office 
were:—Rev. R. H. Boyer, president ; 
R. H. (’other, 1st vice president; H. 
Washburn, 2nd vice-president; Coun- 
James Bryant, 3rd vice-president; R. 
RUly, secretary; J. R. Woodburn. 
treasurer; J. T. Washburn, financial 
secretary ; J. Willard Smith, A. Don
aldson, J. R. Lincoln, Mr*, J. Seymour 
members of the executive. After the 
election of officers the routine busi
ness was taken up after which ad
dresses were delivered by Rev. R. H. 
Boyer, Rev. H. E. Thomas. J. Willard 
Smith. R. H. Cother and Rev. W. R. 
Robinson. The general topic of these 
addresses dealt 
which had been done in connection 
with the enforcement of the liquor 
license law during the year.

Montreal, April 10.—The marriage of 
son of Alexander Mur-Donald Murray, 

ray, of St. John, N. B., to Mies Mary 
Ethel Kelly, daughter of John Kelly, 
of this city, was solemnized In Olivet 
Baptist church today, by Rev. Joseph 
Sullivan. The couple will reside in 
this city.FOEOERICTM We carry in stock at aH times* the largest variety of Travelling Bags, Suit Cases, 

Trunks and Travelling Requisites; also Motor Comforts
MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENTKENS IH OHIEF ANOTHER VACANCY

LIKELY II COMMONSI
Banquet to Hon. 1 D. Hazen The Annual Spring Opening in 

the House Furnishing 
Department

Rubberized Rain
coats and CapesThis Evening—Burton Stew

art Confers with Premier
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, April 9.—Another vacancy 
iq the House of Commons is in pros
pect through the selection of W.' D. 
Staples, M. P., for MacDonald, Mani
toba for a place om the Grain Com
mission. The new Grain Act was pro
mulgated yesterday and appointments 
of commissioners will be announced 
without delay. It Is understood that 
Prof. D. Ma gill of Halifax. F. N. 
Gibbs, chleC grain inspector, Fort Wil
liam and Mr. Staples will comprise 
the commission.

with the good work For Girls from 4 to 16 years.Flemming in the Capital.
Navy Blue and 
Fawn Capes

With fancy silk lining in hood.
Each $3.50

Immense displays of new beautifying materials 
for the home.

See the demonstrations in all of our King Street 
and Germain Street windows.

Commission is not talked nearly so 
much about ae the big sale at Fraser, 
Fraser and Co.’s 27 and 29 Charlotte 
street. The large crowds who visit 
their store every day all vote that 
it Is the greatest bargain sale they ev
er saw. Every one goes away satisfi
ed that it Is the real sale. They know 

English Made Raincoats. by the low prices that they are ab-
*An indispensable garment for every avlutely going out of the dry goods and 

lady’s wardrobe is a serviceable rain- ready-to-wear business.Tbere 
coat and every lady wants to look very pretty and stylish ladles’ cos- 
jaunty on a wet day as well as on a tumes and spring coats at prices that 
fine day. F. A. Dykeman and Co., -are Xou *’Ould not buy the goods for: lot 
showing a new lot of English made, ladies' raincoats In the give-away 
raglan shaped, cashmere, rubber Un- prices, new, stylish garments; wash 
ed raincoats that are creating Intense Roods are marked at and below the 
Interest on the part of the ladies. They lcost; prints, 32 Inch at 9 cents; the 
have a jaunty appearance that you English print at IS cents; pon-
cannot find In any other style of gar- ***• duck, drill, muslin, ginghams, all 
ment and being full length will cover *“ the marked down prices, 
all garments on a rainy day. and the 
prices are within the reach of all, $5.75 
to $15.

)Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, April 9.—Hon. J. D. 

the federal minister of marineHazen, ■■ 
and fisheries is to be banquetted by 
his -former colleagues In the govern
ment of New Brunswick and his form
er supporters in the legislature.

The dinner will take place tomor
row evening at the Barker House and 
will be an informal affair. Covers will 
be laid for upwards of 30 and it is 
the Intention to limit the affair only 
to Hou. Mr. Hazen’s former support
ers In the legislature.

The minister of marine and fisheries 
will arrive from St. John tomorrow ev
ening and will leave for Ottawa on 
Thursday afternoon.

W. Burton Stewart, managing di
rector for Norton Griffiths and Co., 
Ltd., arrived this evening from Mont
real and is having a conference to
night with Premier Flemming at the 
Barker House.

A. R. Gould, president of the St. 
Jidui and Quebec Railway Company, 
arrived this evening, from his home 
at Presque Isle, Me. It Is understood 
that some announcement will be made 
within a day or two as to awarding of 
the contracts for the St. John Valley 
Hallway.

Navy Blue Coats with tan collar, 
lengths 27 to 48 inches.Come Now for the

Summer Quarterly 
Style Book

B are some Each $4.50
Fawn Coats with green collar, 

lengths 27 to 48 inches.
WE ARE PRINTING Each $4.50

Ladies’ Rubberized Raincoats
in lawn and reseda; lengths 54, 
56. 58 inches.

every dqy, things worthy of your 
examination. Beside the regular 
line of office stationery, we are 
executing folders, booklets, etc.. 
In first-class style. We have a full 
line of advertising blotters. Our 
samples will please you.

It's the best issue yet, fully de
scriptive and illustrated. Price but 
15c when any 15c pattern is 
purchased.

The High Coat Of Living.
This is the cry today. The two great 

Items are food and clothing. Both are 
excessive in cost, but the latter ex
pense can be reduced nearly half if 
you have your old garments dry 
cleaned or dyed instead of buying new 
ones. This is a fact, but If you want 
to be further convinced try Ungar's, 
2$ Waterloo street, 8t. John.

Each $4.80 and $5.25
COSTUME SECTION.vGrand Sailors’ Concert.

A Grand Concert wlH be given In 
the Seamen’s Institute tonight at 
eight o'clock by the Stewards of the 
Allan Liner Grampian. A fine pro
gramme or twenty items will be giv
en. Admission, 10 cents.

C. H. Flewwelling
Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd. I

" —f—————wJ
ENGRAVER—PRINTER

U 12 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.
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Special Sale of White Embroidered Robes Continued This 
Morning in Lace Department

Bargains in Pianos and Organs
1 SLIGHTLY USED UPRIGHT PIANO by Ennl. A Ce., Mahogany Cue, 7 1 3 octave., ». good a» 

now. Former price, $375.00, now $255.00; terme, $10.00 down and $7.00 per month.

I SLIGHTLY USED NEW SCALE WILLIAMS UPRIGHT PIANO Mahogany C»«e, 7 1-3 octave», 
practically ae good ao new. Former price $350.00, now 1225.00; terms $10.00 down end $7.00 per month.

1 SQUARE PIANO by Wm. Bourne, 7 1 3 octave», excellent tone, splendid piano for a child to prac- 
tic# on. Original price $450.00, now $90.00; terme $6.00 down and $5.00 per month.

1 GODERICH PIANO CASE ORGAN, 6 octave, 4 sotte rood» and couplers, beautiful tone. Original 
price $130.00, now 047.00; terme $5.00 down, $3.00 per month.

1 BELL ORGAN, 5 octave, fine tone, $40.00; terms $5.00 down and $3.00 per month. , \ ’

1 BELL ORGAN, 5 octave, beautiful tone, $35.00; terme $4.00 down, and $3.00 par month, y

— C. H. Townshend Piano Co.
53 Germain Street, St. Jotih, N. B.

1 he Best Quality ot • Reasonable Price

Our Guarantee
When we supply your glasses 
we guarantee them to be cor
rect—that whatever defect 
there may be in your eye» it- 
Is properly corrected by the 
the glasses we have given.
Sometimes the wearing of 
glasses causes slight changes 
in the condition of the eyes, 
as the muscles relax from the 
strain they have been under 
and different lenses would fftve 
better results. Should such a 
change occur in your eyes It is 
likely to show inside of three 
months from the time you be
gin to use your glasses, but 
we guarantee to make any 
change in your glasses that 
may be necessary within one 
year free of charge.
Come in and talk glasses with

L L. Sharpe & Son
Jcwtfen «ai Opticiens. 

$1 Kl NO strut.
BT. JOHN, N. B.

LOCAL ABVERTCMNU.

Hereafter Ikt fettewing d*S* 
mMomIim rending notices in
serted I* TIm Standard:

Hatch Notices, Sunday Services, 
k. per Use ef sh wnrdk 

Church Concerts, Chert* Festivals, 
ledge Cuocfti and Notices, nad all 
other notice of meetings, 10c. per 
line if six words. Doelk rote for 
hock page.

NO MME EREE LOCALS.
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